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Be Comfortable
In the Warm Weather in Cut Out the Vett

but have a natty ip>
pearinc* aboUt you
just the.tame by get-
ting into one of tfiCM

OUTING
SUITS Vi
single or doubb tooted
coat, and trausera with a u
Uchod belt and turn-up*.

These find favor wlth:

a vast army of\vell-
dressed men for gen-
eral and outing wear.l
Why not you? Then.1
too, they are different -
from the ordinary out-
Ing suits. They are
designed and tailored
by CROUSB & BMMDB-
"CES. Manufacturing
Tailors, Utica, R Y*

m..'.- - _ whose extensive tail-
, * f*********"* ****** pring shops in their
factory and their hi^e purchases enable then to gfve better clothes
for the same pricejha'a a smiller producer. TJwir garments are mad*
with a keen «ye to SHAPE RETAINING, a most important desid-
eratum in the outing suit. This is what C. & B. clothes are diinr
for the man-who believe! in dressing better than formerly without

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS, COR. BLACKWEL AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

We have just plaoed in our stores a large
assortment of American Watches and are sell-
ing them for $ 5 . 0 0 *»A upward, fully giiar-
anteed; also have the latest and best railroad
movements mode, adjusted to temperature,
isoohronism and positions, and are aopurate
timekeepers.

In the line of repairing we do the very beat
work at reasonable prices.

CHAS. DOLAND & SON,
JEWELERS.

Wall S t .
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Caul St.,
WHARTON.N.J.

Subscribe for The Iron Era,

per year.

"BEEHIVE," *$££&** NEWARK

A Supeijb Showing
Dainty Wasli Things

For Confirmation, Graduation.
June Sunday and Wedding Wear.

A world of dainty billowy white, in which the most

exacting wish of sweet girl graduates, blushing brides, or

those preparing for confirmation, will find certain satisfac-

tion.

Never have we made such splendid efforts in this di-

rection—preparations have been steadily carried on for

months—the laces dainty to a marked degree; the fabrics

seem sheerer than ever before; and the styles conform

absolutely to our highest standard of excellence. In a

word, an exposition of rare beauty is ready; ancPone in

which price modesty is not the least important feature.

Laces. White Goods, Silks, Gloves,
Costumes, Muslin Underwear, Rib-
bons, Millinery, Girls' Dresses, Hos-
iery, Shoes, Corsets, Men's White
Neckwear and Shirts.

In fact almost every section has contributed something

worthy and good.

NO BRANCH MAIL ORDRRS.

L. S. Plant fc Co., K&7" Newark, H. J
tTORBt, • •- . '" ' I B B DELIVERIES

Base Ball
Goods.

Spalding's high
grade Base Ball
Supplies, Balls,
Bats, Gloves,
Masks, etc., at
lowest prices,
consistent with
good quality, at

I So. StUM'x St., Dow, N. J .

> Largestfand Best Equipped Busi
ness School.in the State.

If, and Evening Session*
J Business Studies,,Shorthand and
iwritiog, Telegraphy and a Com
| Academic Course.

UAL INSTRUCTION. SHOTES.
TIME, BEST RESULTS.

all or write lor catalogue,
Mis for help daily. Nojgraduate-s

if positions.

15th Floors Strauss BuuaiDg

,..ier Academy and Halsey btiec
p block tear|of Newark post omce
I D . Telephone 37".
V - H. COLEMAN, Fresidoul.

WHEN **e says something. Some merchants talk, but
I P H M A I S I say n o t ^ n 8 * With us it counts; it means dollars
~^ saved in a week's trading at our stores. Prime
1 ALtlV& eatables, the best money can buy.

THESE PRICES DON'T SUIT OUR COMPETITORS. DON'T THEY YOU?
Smoked Ham

14 cents
per pound.

To introduoe our

Sussex County

White Leghorn

Eggs.

10 stamps with

each dozen.

Enameling

Stove Polish

5 cent size

cents,

Bib Roast Beef

pound.

tTneeda -

Biaouita

3 cents
package.

3 to a customer.

Best

Elgin Creamery

Butler

26 cts.
pound.

Plate and Brisket

Corned Beet

5 cents
pound.

Cooked Corned

Beef, sliced thin

ready for the-table,

30c lb.

AU for 99c
AND

N Stamps Free.
1 pound BeBt Prunes,
^ pound Best Tea,
1 can Our Own Milk,
1 package Tryphoaa Jelly
1 pound Best Figs,
i can Potted Beef,
1 bag Table Salt.
1 Bottle Talcum Pow-

der.

80 stamps with

Our

Triumph TeaB

59 cts.
pound.

20 stamps with

Bed Bag

Java and Mooha

'. Coffee

28 cts.
pound.;

Piokled Pigs Feet,

3 pounds for

20 cents.
10 stamps free.

30 stamps with

Our State House

Coffee

32 cents
pound.

50 stamps with

Central '

Baking Powder.'

49 cents
pound.

These Prices for Friday, May 29th, and Saturday Morning, May 30th/

On account of Decoration Day our store will close at noon. 12 o'clock, Sat-
urday, May 30. Do your Trading Friday.

To our guessers on that jar of Coffee* Beans, this is your last chance, the contest
ends at noon Saturday, May 30. The lucky .guessers will be announced in our next
week's issue. Bringjn your guesses, D O I N ' T D E L A Y . A guess with
every pound of Tea or Cofiee. The nearest guesser a book of stamps free, the next
ten, ten dollars'worth each.

L.LEH & CO,
11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J .

WHARTOIS DEFEATED AT WASHINGTON
UMPIRE STANDS IK WITB WASH.

INQTON NINE.

C'onnott Dlsnhiod in tlie Sovonth In-
nlujf—Beioros) That He Had Struck
Out T w e l v e M e n - U t h e r Bale Ball
News of Interest.
Tbe Wbarton A. A. ball team journeyed

to Washington on Saturday lait to play
ball with tbe Washington A. A. and that
nine's umpire. Well, Wbarton was defeated,
but it was by a fluke and the manner of their
winning was no credit to Washington. The
score was 1 to 1, Wbarton scoring in tbe last
inning. It has long been understood that
the Washington team could not be defeated
on their own grounds unlesB the vlsitlngteam
bad a orowd of supporters large enough to
demand their rights and back it up with a
show of force. The Wbartan players now -be-
lieve all this and more. If evei a team was
robbed of their game Wharton certainly Is
that team. A gentleman named Holtnan did
the umpiring and what he doesn't know
about base ball ID general and umpiring in
particular would fill a book. His share of
the afternoon's work was the worst ever wit-
nessed. "Tin true that after the game was
practically won he reversed his methods
and favored the visitors but It was then
too late. The Washington players put up
good clean ball with the single exception of
Cox, whose aotlons In tbe seventh inning,
when Connett was injured were anything but
gentlemanly. As for him, " Back to tbe

lursen," he is still a oblld.
Pitcher Connett, of the Wharton nine,

proved the backbone of tbe team, until he
was Injured. He was hit on the light arm
while at the bat In tbe seventh inning and
was unable to pitch when the Wharton team
took the field. Casey went in the box and
Connett took his place at right field, but had
to leave tbe game shortly afterwards. Up to
the time Connett left the game be bad struck
out 19 men and held Washington down to
three runs and three bits. Qerber bad but
eleven strikeouts during the entire game.
The score by innlngafollows ;

First Inning—Wharton led off with tbe
stick; Rogers bit to second and waB
thrown out at flret; Roberts fanned; Fichter
hit to third and died at first

For Washington, Hill bit to centre for a
safe sack; Ornbe and Christine fanned ; Oox
went out from third to first,

Second Inning—Anderson waved tbe locust
three -times to no purpose; Connett hit to
pitcher and was thrown out to first j Casey
hit to left for a single cushion, but Wear
fanned, leaving Casey on base.

White fanned; Cyphers hit to left for a
starter; Force bit to centre for two bases,
driving Cyphers to third, who scored on
Floater's error on a throw from the field;
Dllta couldn't connect; Berber drew a gift
and got first; HiU fanned but Fichter missed
and HIU got first; Orube drew another gift
forcing Force home; Christine struck out
wltb tbe bases full, leaving Berber, HIU and
Ornbe on base.

Third inning—Hanoe filed out to second;
Saundry laced a safe one to left; Hogera filed
out to plteher ; Roberts got to first on third's
error ; Fiohter 'filed out to second, leaving
Saundry and Roberta on bus .

Cox hit to left for a safe one; White hit to
pitcher, who threw Cox out at second; Ander-
son threw low and mined a double at first,
White landing safe; Force couldn't meet
with the sphere and died at the plate; puts
bit to second; White raced home In time to
score, but Dllta died at first.

Fourth inning—Anderson hit a grass clipper
to third, who missed; Connett bunted to
pitcher but was pinohed at first; Anderson
died .at second on a throw from the plate ;
Tfcsey filed outto pitcher,

Berber fanned; Hill hit to Bhort but was
nipped at, first; Grubo hit safe; Christine
fanned for the third consecutive time, leav-
ing Urube on base.

Fifth Inning—Wear swung three times
without effect; Hanoe drove high to second,
who pocketed It; Saundry duplicated Wear's
trick;

Cox hit to short and died at first, as did
White; Cyphers walloped one to left where
Saundry nailed it.

Sixth inning—Rogers and Roberts swung
too late and died at tbe plate; Fichter went
out from third to first.

Force and Auger (who took Dllta place)
couldn'tsee " Con's " benders; OerbBrgot hit
on tbe arm and got first; Bill's eye's were all
to the bad and be fanned, leaving Gerber on

ise. .
'Seventh inning—Anderson * filed out to

pitcher; Connett got bit and landed at first
but died In an attempt to pilfer second; Casey
fanned,

Connett pitched two balls to Grube and
was forced to quit owing to tbe pain In his
arm. Casey went in the box at this juncture.
6rube walked; Christine got to Drat on cen-
tre's error; Cox hit to right for a safe one,
scoring Grube; White got to first on short's
error, Christine scoring; Cyphers got to first
ou Robert's error, Cox scoring. White went
out at third from first; Force walked; Dllts
filed out to catcher; Gerber neglected to hit
It, leaving Cyphers and Force on base.

Eighth inning—Wear and Hanoe struck
out; Saundry was hit by a pitched ball;
Rogers bit on three strikes.

HiU hit to short and beat It out to first;
Qrube waoked a sky-scraper to centre which
was nabbed; Christine landed safely on
third's error; Cox hit to left for one sack,
scoring Hill; White and Cyphers swurg the
ash for pleasure, evidently, since they failed
to connect, leaving Cox on base and the total
tally seven runs.

Roberts hit to left safely; Fichter bit to
ihort, who threw Roberts out at second and
Fiohter mnde good for one cushion on sec-
ond's Wild throw: Anderson hit to right for
two bases, scoring Ficbter, making Whar-
ton's first, last and only run; J. Roberta filed

' continued on page f.

BLOB ISLAND, 111., Jan. 14,1001.
M*SSBB. ELY BROS :—I have used your

Cream Balm in my family for nine years and
It has become my family doctor for colds In
tho head. I nse It freely on my children. It
Is a Godsend to ohildren,

Yours respectfully,
J. KIUHALL,

Mxsans. ELY BROS.:—I suffered greatly
witb catarrh and tried different remedies
without effect. After UBine one bottlft of,
your Cream Balm I found relief and.I oannot
praise too highly such a remedy.

MIBB CORA WII.LA.BD, Albany, N. T,

There's dollars In dots,

Of INTEItEST TO TJIEATBE GOERS.

A Peep Into tlie Foil Theatrical
son and What It DISOIOBCS.

Klaw & Erlanger have completed their
PIOUB for next season and have wade final
arrangements for tbe opening of the various
attractions that will be presented under their
management.

N. C. Goodwin will begin bis
" Bottom " in an elaborate production of " A
Mid-summer Night's Dream " at the Knloker-
bocker Th&atre in New York, October 13.

The London Drury Lane production of
11 Ben-Hur," which was referred to by the
English press as tbe most elaborate ever seen
in that country in connection with a drama-
tic attraction, will open the reconstructed
New York Theatre early in September.
Nothing now remains of this bouse but the
four walls, the plans for lta rebuilding and
new decoration leaving nothlngof the Interior
of the old structure. When the* alterations
are completed this will be one of the most,
finished end attractively decorated theatres
in New York olty.

The Rogers Brothers, in John J. McNaUy's
latest vaudeville farce," The Rogers Brothers
in Londan," will open the New Amsterdam
Theatre September 1. Klaw & Erlanger will
give this attraction their usual very elaborate
equipment of scenery and costumes and will
Burround the Rogers Brothers with a very
large company of talented people.

Mr. Forbes Robertson and Miss Gertrude
Elliott, In " Tbe Light That Failed," adapted
by George Fleming from Rudyard Kipling's
novel, wlU begin their American tour In Buf-
falo, September 21, coming to the Knicker-
bocker Theatre In November. -

" Mr. Blue Beard," the Drury Lane spec-
tacle, which, during the past season, made
the record run for attendance and receipts in
the history of the Knickerbocker Theatre,
will begin its season at the Alvln Theatre in
Fitteburg September 21. This attraction will
open the Iroqnols Theatre in Chicago, wbioh
1 now being built for Klaw & Erlanger's at-
tractions, Octobers.

"Mother Goose," tbe Drury-Lane spectacle
o[ last Christmas, will follow the Rogers
Brothers at the New Amsterdam Thtatre
Deoember.

" The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast," the
Drury Lane extravaganza, which has already
enjoyed two extraordinary successful seasons
in this country, will open Its third tour
August 10th at Manhattan Beach and after
this engagement will be seen in the large
cities where it has not yet been presented.

The company presenting "Ben-Hur," wbloh
originally produced this great play at the
Broadway Theatre four years ago and which
has since been touring the country, will begin
its fifth season In Grand Rapids, Mioh., Sep-
tember 14. Up to this time "Ben-Hur" has
only been seen in thirty-one cities In the
United States. The tour of this organisation
the coming season will Include far western
cities and tbe Paolflo coast.

Jerome Bykes In "The Billionaire," the
most successful musical attraction ever pre-
sented at Daly's Theatre In New York, will
open his second season in this piece in New
York September 21, and wiU then tour the
larger cities throughout the country.

Onoto Watanna's popular novel, " A
Japanese Nightingale,'' which has been
dramatized by William Young, will be pre-
sented as a dramatic spectacle at Daly's
Theatre in November.

Dan Daly, who is now appearing at the
Herald Square Theatre hi George V. Hobart
and Edward E. ROM'S new American farce,
"John Henry," wlU tour the principal cities
In this comic play, which Is founded on inci-
dents from Mr. Hobart's popular "John
Henry" books.

Harry Bulger, tbe comedian who has played
"King Bardont" in "The Sleeping Beauty
and tbe Beast" during tbe past two seasons,
wUl be presented as a star under Klaw &
Erlanger's management early In January.

Twenty-five hundred people are now under
oontract In connection with these various
enterprises and five hundred more will be
employed in the Klaw & Erlanger New York
theatres next season.

Lake nopatcona; News .
The Lake View House, F. W, Zuck, pro-

prietor, is undergoing the usual overhaulmg'
from cellar to garret, preparatory to its
formal opening on June 20. The fact that
some of Landlord Zuek's patrons have been
coming back to him year after year for
going on almost a score of years speaks vol-
umes for the manner in which he conducts
the Lake View House. There has never been
a summer since he first came to Lake Hopat-
oong thathehasnot had to turn people away
and he would donbtless fill up were the Lake
View twice Its size.

What^with fresh paint outside and rooms
newly painted, papered and carpeted, the
Bresltn will this summer wear an air of spick
and spanness that will delight the guests who
will this coming season make that popular
hostelry their summer home. Mr. Palmer Is
on the ground every day overseeing the work
of getting ready, and wbilo the formal open-
ing wUl not take place till June 25, he hopes
to have the Breslln ready for gueste some ten
days before that date, a number of olty peo-
ple having bespoken entertainment for the
15th. ^

t,otter to Somnol 3. Searing.
Dover, N. J.

Dear Sir: MUk,' so much a quart—part
water. Is It milk ? How much satisfaction
will it give) How much nourishment I
How many customers will it w in I

Mixed paint Is the same as watered milk.
It seems to be cheap, but it Isn't. Devoe
lead and zinc Is rick milk, It's creamy milk
seems to be costly, but iBn't. Covers more
square feet to the gallon ; covers it hotter
makta labor go further; lasts more years
than any mixed paint; lasts more years than
lead and oil.

The cheapest paint in the world, mado by
the oldest concern in America—140 years old.

Mr. 3. J. Hall, BheOleld, Fa., writes :
I had alwayB used 40 gallons of load and oU

for my house ; this summer I bought 40 gal-
lonB of Devoe Lead and Zinc for the same
house and bid 10 gallons loft.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

14 New York,
I1. ti.—A.. M. Goodale, of Dover, and Cast-

ner, Rogers Co., Wbarton.

Buy Tour Wlno
at tho Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 43 N.
Sussex street, Dover. 8-tf

HEWS LETTER FROM WASHMGTOI.

ROOSEVELT'S ENDORSEMENT AX
ISSUE IN OHIO. ,

Prpsldent to Tuko Action In Fostbmoe
Affairs on I l l s Keturn — l'resldont
Baer to be Called to Acoount—Claim -
of «B,00O,0O0 to l » J j>oHnl Inw—
Senator Spooner to Establish a Sum-
mer H o m e In New Hampanlire.

IProm Our Besular Oornwpondentl

WasUngton, D. C , May 38,1903.
Will President Roosevelt be endorsed by

tbe Ohio State convention for the nomination
in 1B041 is the question Washington politi-
cians are discussing with unusual interest.
Senator Foraker has announced that he will
introduce in the convention a resolution to '
tbat effect and Senator Hanna has announced -
that he will oppose It. Mr. Banna says that
It la too early to adopt a resolution oonoera- '••
ing tbe next national convention and that a
mere expression of approval of the present
administration would be the proper method
of indorsing the President. The recommen- ~
datlon of his nomination for President, be
maintains, can be properly deferred to next
year and hn adds tbat such would be the
President's pleasure. Present Indications are,
however, tbat regardless of the wishes of Mr.
Hanna and those he attributes to the Presi-
dent the resolution will be adopted, If it is,
It will be a severe blow to Mr. Hanna's in-
fluence in Ohio and wUl be the first victory
of Importance in the contest which Mr.
Foraker has long maintained against his
colleague In' the Senate.

That the President will he nominated and
elected is tbe firm convlotion of every Repub-
Uoan in Washington and of those who, from
tune to time, pass through the city. What
Senator Hanna'a objection to the proposed
resolution can he is not known, but there are
two conjectures set.forth. (One Is to the effect
that Mr, Hanna hat not yet determined tbat
he will not himself become a candidate.* The
other Is that he believes that he wlU be able
to exerolse a greater Influence at (he White w
House If Ohio has not committed itself to the
nomination of Mr. Roosevelt. The first of
these Mr. Hanna firmly denies, but it is not
likely that any bne will have the temerity to ~
question him regarding the second.

It Is confidently expected tbat the Presi-
dent wUl take some effectual action in the
post offloB situation when he returns to Wash- j
ington lass than two weeks hence. Tho post"""
office investigation has dragged on now for i
so long a time that i t is feared its further
prolongation will prove injurious to the ad- „ '
ministration and it is believed tbat some , J
steps whloh will bring It to a close should be »
taken immediately. Former Superintendent > ,
of free delivery Hachen has paved the way \
for a demand for his resignation by running;
up a deficiency in his division of 1237,000 *
without the knowledge, and contrary to the - X
orders, of the Postmaster General and by ^'<
misrepresenting the facts when called upon
for a statement by his ohlsf. When asked on v"l
May 8 what the deflolenoy In his division *'i
would be, if there were one, be reported thai gji
it would not exceed 139,000. Inspector vjfc
Fosnes had hardly succeeded him is acting ''.-/Ti.
ohlef of the division, however, wbsn he dls- '/,'"*
covered the great discrepancy above noted, '- f
He promptly reported the facts to Mr. Payne J;
who has not hesitated to oriUclse Isachsa ' ,
freely since becoming acquainted with the ;
fact*.

There are indications that President Baer,
of coal strike notoriety, has gotten himself
Into serions difficulties by refusing to produce
at tbe recent hearings of the Interstate Com- <
meres Commission, the contracts mads be-
tween the railroad of which be hi president,
and the ostensible owners of tbe coal mines.
It was alleged before, the commission that
there existed contracts between all the an. .
tbraclto coal mine owning railroads fixing \ 4

prices for coal and Its transportation and sir.
Baer was questioned on the subject but posi-
tively declined to answer questions or to '
produce the supposltious contracts. The
Interstate Commerce Commission Immedi-
ately appealed to the Attorney General to
commence suit hi the courts for a mandamus >
compelling the production of the contracts s

and the answering of tbe questions pro-
pounded. The Attorney General bas promptly ,
responded and the necessary order for a snlt *»
has been Issued.

The prosecution of an Interesting case has '
just been undertaken by the State Depart-
ment, which involves a claim of 15,000,000
against Great Britain for damages acrulng
from the unwarranted and illegal action of
President Kruger of the Boer Republic It " •>
appears that one Charles Brawn, an Ameri-
can mining engineer, acquired certain mining i
lands in the Transvaal by squatter proceed-
ings. His claim wasadjudicatedby the Boer
courts and pronounced valid, but President
Kruger ordered the decision of the court* re-
versed and on the refusal of the Chief Jus-
tice to comply with htojnstruotlons, Kruger
deposed him without legal proceedings and
vacated the title. Brown appealed to the
State Department and the case was taken up,
but was suspended by the Boer war. Now it
Is taken up again against Great Britain and
that country has entertained the claim and
ordered a full report on the case from South
Africa.

The truth of a widely circulated story to
the effect that Senator Spooner had purchased

the great Blanchird estate in Northern
New Hampshire and was about to establish a
game preserve there," your correspondent
learned from Senator Spooner himself today.
Tbe Benator has actually boughtan abandon-
ed New Hampshire farm of slightly loss than
GOO acres, in a high and beautiful spot, where
he hopes to find seclusio'u and rest during the
hotter portion* of the summer. He will not
fenoe the place nor farm It, bnt with his fam-
ily, will occupy the substantial farm house
which Is already built during his vacations.
Tbe Senator says that he Is being delnged
with the circulars and letters of fenoe com-
panies, foresters, game keepers and others
who desire trade or employment. There Is a
suggestion In the Senator's manner, when he
tells of the faots, that he would like to meet
the newspaperman who sent out thB grossly
exaggerated report.

Make Xounp; Aga in .
"Ono of Dr. King's New Life Pills each

nlgbt for two weeks has put mo in my
•teens' again," writes D. H. Tunur,-of—"*
Dempsevtown, Pa. They're tbe best In the
world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe, only 25 cents
atW.H.(3?odaleCo.,ofDover} A . ¥ . O r 3 S . '
Ohottor i a F. Oraui & Co., Whorton, '
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BUXVAF SCHOOL LESSOR.

The XJie-GlvIns: Spirit, Horn. 8 : 1-14
—By the Rev. M. T. shellorU.

Th« figurative expressions nsed to describe
spiritual experience!, of whlcU we u > told la
thU lesson, will Deed careful explanation, or
younger KboUr* will cot understand. First
W9 remd " Tbere is therefore now no condem-
nation to them whioh are In Christ Jenuj,
who walk not Biter the flesh but utter the
Bpirit" The word! "In ChriBt Jesus" are
so familiar to tboee who are accustomed to
religious readlaz and thinking that they pass
nnnotiosd. But what do they mean to the
boy or girl or man or woman who has uot
trained himself or herself to think of spirtuol
thing*. It if only the work of a few moraeate
to explain wbat "la Cbrist JesuB" means:
thmt 1>, to give a working idea of the phrase,
thought ai a matter of fact, the words are too
profound to admit of satisfactory definition.
There mult be a personal experience of tbo
relationship they daacribe in order to fully

> tmnpnhcnd their wonderful meaning. But
tor practical purposes of teaching tbis lesson
the words "In Christ Jesus" wiU distinguish
• true Ohriation from people who are not
CbrisBans. It may be well to note, however,
that in aonw aense the whole human race suf
(<n because of Adam's tranBgreeslon, and so
are said to hare been " in Adam ;" that is, to

- •bar* tbej oonaequeooes of his action. " As in
Adam all die even so In Christ shall all be
mad* au>«." In tbift same way tbe whole
human roe* may share ID the redemptive
work of Chrlat. It we chooBe to accept Bun
at .oar BaTlour, his death is reckoned as

. equivalent to our death, his r<ghteousn«u Is
reckoned to onr aooonnt, and day by day He
bains ot by tha Bplrit and we are in constant
aommunlcatfon with film by meant qf the
Bplrit which He ha* given to us. We are " in
Christ" as the branoh abide* in the vine ;
that If, we draw our life and help from Him,
ae th» tap from tbe vine nourishes and sus-
tains the branch. The union between Christ
and His people is real and effectual If wo
•sly lire In harmony with His teaching so
that we ore truly "ID Christ," and are in
position to experience the reality of the pree-
ejnat and power of tbe Holy Spirit.

Bui in order to be "In Christ" we find
that we must choose between the natural and
the hither or spiritual mode of living. These
words of explanation follow the expression,
"inChrist Jemu," "who walk not after the.
fimh, bat after the spirit." " The flesh" Is a
term used to set forth tbe whole system of
natural thought and life and action. It may
manifest lUelt in the low and disgusting
form ox drunkenness, profanity and crime,
or it may olotbe Iteelf in the highest form of
Mnudmorajity; but If It 1» only foe culture

. of the natural man, it Is still insufficient to
meet the requirements of God and will fail
to bring that blessed state of mind here de-
scribed by the words "no condemnation."
Qod Is everywhere described as being dis*
pleased with the sins of men, and while he
Will gladly pardon if they repent, they ore
undsr condemnation until tiny submit them-
selves to Him and accept salvation through
Jsous Christ. (John 3s 18).

What a bleated ttata of mind it it to be
fra* from condemnation *, especially in this
matter of onr relation to God, in woose sight
we know we have tinned and should justly
be punished. But, having given onnelves to
Christ and thoroughly repented of our sins.,
God KM us only " la Cbritt," who wot pure
and holy. He no longer looks upon our poor
tfaful paat, bnt ha sees us as purified and
•anetllad through the atonement of Hit ton

: and onr Saviour. We can remember when
we (ell guilty—perhaps eome reader may
•van thil moment be struggling with an
»waktsed oontoltnoe that to urging him to
make hie DOOM with God—but the moment
aamc when we surrendered to Christ aud
plead for K I > and the burden of tin waa
taken away and ws knew what Paul meant
whoa lu wrote theee words: "There is

. therefore now no condemnation to them who
are In Christ Jesus." Toll grand experience

. of. pardon and freedom (torn the awful feel
ingot gnilt to within the roach of every one
who wm meet the condition.

In Terse 9 wa find another very Interesting
•Moment: "The law of the Spirit of life In
Christ Jesus hath made me free from th« law

. of sin out death.1' Every lite It ruled by
, on* or the other of tfaeae powers. Sometimes

. abort Js a strange mingling of the two in the
same Individual. Bat one or the other It the
dominant principle of the lite ot the person
in whom the battle is raging. If the man or
woman It a trot cbrtetlao " the law of tun

. Bpfrlt ot Ills" will prove the ruling power.
It !• always superior to " the law of sin and

. death," and while then may not always be
freedom from temptation to tin, the grace of

. Qod to tuffleient to make us free from the
power of our sinful nature and save ut from
the ontoome ef a sinful life, vii, " dsath." A
subject of Great Britain becomes a natural
latd Amsrican cltina. By this ̂ ie becomes

, free from thtlaws and power ot his native
vonntr*-. Ho doet not destroy that power,
but he beoomes free from it by virtue of his
allegiance to anotbsr let of lawt and another
government. Hs it also free from all coo*

.. quanoso of his once having bean a subject of
• another country. This partly illustrates the

freedom from "the law of etn and death,'
which la attained by becomlng> Christian,
or, in otbtr words, coming under ihe power
of "tbe law of the Spirit of life." It remains
to bo aald, however, that tbe more absolutely
waeonfnrm onr livas to the Spirit's teaching,
tbo more perfect tbo freedom and the more
blessed will bo the consciousness of" no con-
demnation.11

.. The remainder of tbe lesson carries out
.. thott thought! and presents many sharp con*

traits between the natural and the spiritual
man. The Jlasl Tene furnishes tbe text of

. the whole matter. " For as many u are led
. by the Bplrit of Qod they are the sons of

. Sod." The test of tonship is obedience. Who
, leads in your life I The Spirit of God or your

own natural desires I

Heal Estate Transfers.
Tbo following real estate transfers have.

been recorded ia the County Clerk's ofilce for
the weak ending May 29,1903 :

Staner King and wife, of Netcong, to Mary
Allen, of tb« tame place; property In Met-
•eng. i l .

Borah 8. Bearing, of Dover, to Jacob L.
Jadowlto, of Dover; property in Dover, {890,

Julia A. Moore to Anna A. Bird, both of
- Horrlstown ; land In that town.

John P. Hoffman and wife, ofHaoketto-
towo, to Warren Beatty, ot Washington;
property in Btckettatown, W.200.

Township Committee of Pequanuoc to B. C.
Bmitli, of tiewark; land near Boonton,

•e.ses.
John A. Little and wife, of Morris Plains,

to Robert F. Ballentine, ot Newark ; prop-
erty In Morrlatown, »2,800.

Mayor and Board oC Aldermen ct Morris-
town to M. A. Hopping, of Chatham ; prop-
erty In Uorristown.

Monarch. Over Fain,
Barns, oats, sprains, stings. Instant relief.

Dr.. Thomas' Eelectrfo Oil, At any drug

OoU Gloves.
colon, ->t J. H. Grimm's,

HAHNE & CO.,
.NEWARK.

This Store Will Remain Closed Decoration Day, Keeping Open the Evening Previous Until 10 P. M.

We Must Accomplish Six Days' Business in Five.
This will be a week of particular money-aaving on the best lines or merchandise contained in

the world's moat complete store.
It is to be a period of reduced priceB that means all the words imply.
Just as fast as the lots disappear new ones will take their places. We intend that our patrons

shall pleasantly remember this m the time and place of an epoch in retailing that wais unprecedented.
| Tbe feast of reduced prices is spread, dome, let us show you how New Jersey's Greatest Store
I eaves its patrons money on every line of household necessities, wearing apparel and requirements
• for man, woman and child. ~

AREA AS
GREAT AS
ANY NEW

YORK STORE.

CHOICE AS
GREAT AS

IN NEW
YORK.

Thin.. Floor.

Comfort=Producing Furniture.
Thousands of pieces of Summer Furniture for immediate delivery for use in country,

seashore or mountain.
The makes are reliable, and tlio construction the beat that modern skill and scientific ns-

r.embliug can embody. We have rockers, arm chairs, scats, stools, divans, side chairs, swing
chairs, reclining chairs, couches, etc.

We carry the largest line in the State of reed, rattnn, wire, grass, cane, hickory, mnttinp;,
willow and grass cloth furniture, and the prices are very much less than identical qualities in
New York.

ladies ' Focker
(Like Cut).

Double Cane .Seat-
light finish—

Porch Rocker
(Like Cut).

I /ight fi'.i isli —double
cane seat:

price

Porch
Rocker
Like Cut.

Light Finish.
Splint Seat.

69c.
Reed

Rocker
Live Cut. Shel-

lac F i n i s h . Roll
Back and Arm,

1.98

Reed
Rocker
"Our Leader"

Laryo a..J com-
f or tab le . This
rocket1 it k n o \v rj
throui!I)on t. the
country, i'rico

Chair
Double Cane Seat, '
Slat Back,
Light Finish,

Reed
Rocker
Splendid, Easy

Articro.
5he!b.c Finish.

1.98
ArmChair

Like Cut

Double Cane Seat

Light Finish

2.75
Hickory

Ann .Chair
Like Cut.

2

Ladies'
Saratoga Rocker

L i k e C u t

Double Cane Scat and Back
Lfc!:t Fiaish

3.75
large

Like Cut.
Drop helf, double

cane ..- : "tid Lack
fj-.iis.

' We also Itavo a tui] line o3 \V
Springs, riattre33e3, f.

ra Co:3. V."ro Divers, Cct Eeds,
, suitable for cottagQ use.

Scw.itl Floor.

The Victor Talking Machine.
The Best on the Market. One Dollar Club

Pee Sends a Machine to Your Home.
Como and hear tho VICTOR talk for itsc'.C

You will enjoy it, oven though you may no- r.ra-
tomplato purchasing. There Is a Concert nl-
ways going on in our VICTOtt DEPT.

«3r Como In and allow us to explain our club
system.

Duidinsr, Grand Court.

The Demoi esi Sewing Machine.
- Amjrici's Representative Product. One Dol-
lar CUih Pee Sen Jj o Machine' to Your Home.

: . Wo are f.cllrmr liundrcd.i of llioso popular
PeTrlnjj 1.;n.cUlnc3, and the encomiums tlial nro
expressed by tho pleased purchasers nro indeed
vsry. gratifying.

system.
dome in r.nd allow ra to explain our club

FREIGHT PREPAID TO ALL. POINTS IN NEW JERSEY.
WRITE FOR SHEET OF SUJiriER FURNSTURE.

HAHNE & CO. :r NEWARK. HAHNE & CO. •

New Jorsoy inventors .
C. A. Bnow & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. C, report the following list
or patents granted to New Jersey inventors
this meek;

C. M. Beroegsn, HoboVen, illuminator for
surreylog instruments; R. D. Chandler,
Fatrfeaven, internal combustion engine; T.
Lovely, South Amboy, sanitary pipe proteo-
tor; A. N. Petit, Newark, apparatus for
forming duplicates sound record cylinders;
A.'Filler, Trenton, land and-water vehicle-;
A. Plant, Keyport, floor tllo; O. T. Rhoads,
FlalnSeld, belt supporter.

For oopr of any of tbe above patents send
ten cents in postage stamps with date of toil
papertoO. A. Snow 4 Oo., Washington, D,O,

Exourslong to cranberry Uilso,
The beautiful booklet descriptive ot Cran-

berry Lake Issued by ton LacUwanna, also
rates and dates, may bs bad and all arrange-
ments matte by applying to tbe local ticket
agent or by addressing Guy Adams, Division
Passenger Agent, .749 Broad street, Newark

Food' In Molila.
To removo n hot cnUe or pudding

from n tin or mold rum upside down
nnd cover with it cloth wrung out ot
cold water. Tho contents will Blip out
in h minute or two. To rooiove nny-
tlilng cold or frozen reverse tbe process
and wring Uie clotb out or bot water.

n ig T>oop cut
In tnoDalanw of our iWinter stock. All
must be sold. For- bargain! vtalt J, H.
Grtom'e, No., 0 N. Sussex S i

. rrjbo Boat place .
to bay good whiskey, which trill prove to bo
as represented, it at the Dover Wine and
Ltqnor Store, 48 N. SUSSBI street, Dover.

8-tf

and everytDiag In tbe mHIincry lino at re-
duced prices at Miss Weir's 27-tJ

Value received la dou.

MORU1ST0WN.

il.it*.T
Tin. i-,-p-,i-i , / .-111 .S.iol-i1 H.ni:.il,,f Morrla-

uvu f<f tin- \>utX yew Libufl s Uiat iustiuitlon
> l,» in n nourishing i-umlili in. Tboie were
.'i |,i,lii iila tivu!"'l nt tho luwpitnl, .if ivlimn

l> w.if KtidoutM of Moniattiwji. The bal-
!!(••_•!'I r iifUT a yuur of heavy expenditure!*
.; i,:;.Vi l.v
VMu;. rvr.-ivc.i in il.ita.
Tin oil.IT day Cnutity Clerk 1J. S. Vonr-

\u^ I.-'1, ivi-d it p ii'i-from an attorney lu
ew Vt.r!: utkiu£ Hint tlio same he Bled Hud

-ftroiilt-i] iit-ii1. Mr. Viiiirlii;«it looked it over
aud luuirm-d it> faying time it wag not a
pnie r p'll'er ivr vti'irt in this county. 'Xbn
SIMV Yuri; nUurm'y immeiiiHtely sent tbo
paper had: with tltc rctiucot tUat it be filed
and rec-rdL-ii nujway, m he was a lawyer
and iiugtit to know tlio luw. But lie didn't

ptu to know ttiut " Uunlw Dan," besides
tifi iiaunty clerk, is also a mtinher ot tbo
, mid hence in no uued or being told just

whut l!ii(!tu-s iilumM lie plueeil on file and
wbicli OUIB BlionlJ tio rcj^teil The paper
was coii£t<{ucntly n^aiu returned aud iu bis
usual ('.finrtooiis m&micr (homily Glerk Voor-
beea explained to tbe attorney that tbe paper
coulil !«• filed ul! right if necesi-acy It there
WaB an; l;tw rEi]uiring it anil, oi course, If It
was m-i it wnulJ ho money la the clerk's
pocket, but he did not think It would be the
proper thing to fllB a paper which waa not
required, juat for the sake nf getting tbe fee.

Every ono ehould count tlse dots. Bee
them next week.

Memorial Duy will bp appropriately oh.
Berved with exereiaes oC more than ordinary
Interest. The CltizonB Band of Dover ho
been engaged to play iu Morriatowuallday
and will begiu with a concert in tbB park at
0 o'clock. Following that tbere will be the
regular parade, after which speechmaking
aud a bosquet will take place In.tbo County
Hall, lu tbe ovontng memorial exercises
will bo observed iu tbe Lyceum, witb the
Rev. William H. Morgan, of Newark,
speaker. His Bubject will bo "Our Debt to
Our Heroes " The chief thing of interest
during the day will be tue unveiling ot-a
monument in tho church yard of tbe First
Presbyterian Church, Tuts monument BaB
been crested by the Daughters of tbe Ameri-
can Kevolutlou tu mark tbe graves of Revo-
lutionary horoes who lie buviedTEere. Tbey
are also eroding n similar monument at a
large grave on the Kouulze place and an-
otber onB eomo miles out Western avenue on
r,h& spot wbero Captain Bettln was killed.
Frovlous to tbe unveiling of tbis monument
exercises will be held in the First Presbytw-
lan Cnurcb under tbe auspices of tbe D. a,
R. Tbe Hon. Jobn WMtehead will preside
und addresses will be made by many promt-
&ent local speakers.

Tlie EKA " dot" contest begins next week.
Cosh prizes aggregating $125 are offered,
Beo adv. on pace 8.

From Mrs. N o r r l s ' l e t t e r . ,
*' I can now eat any tiling and enjoy It. My

Btoumob and liver work all right, and when*
ever I hear my nelgbbors complaining of
being sick I toll them to take Dr. Kennedy's
NEW medicine, Caloura Bolvont, discovered
by Dr. David Kennedy, of Kennedy Row,
Hondout, Kingston, N. Y. All druggist*,
11.00. ' ̂

Dots I Dots I Dots I

Ulckots.
ID referring to tho new Interchangeable

mileage ticket, wbfoh certain of tbe eastern
railroad companies propose adopting June 1,
O.M. Burt, General Passenger Agent, New
Jersey Central, elated that tbe Centra] Rail-
road of Now Jersey bad not become a party
to tbe new arrangement for thereuon tnat It
ia (elt their present form of 1,000-mlle tioket
is less complicated .than the prosed .new In-
terchangeable form ; as no excess Is charged
at time of purchase, no identifications neon*
Bary at time of presentation for passage, and
tbere are no subsequent rebates,

Mr. Burt explainted that the 1,000-mlle
tioket Issued by the Central Railroad of New
Jottcy b Issued at e. flat rate of (30, the
tloketa being good for use: of bearer sod
limited to one. year from date. Io addition
to their being accepted: over all rail linn of
tbe Central UMlroad of New Jerjey, tbey
will, from and after Junel, be accepted on
tbe main line and branches of the FhiUdol-
phla & Reading Bailroad, Atlaotlo City Hall-
road, Fbtlndolphia, Newtown & New York
Railroad, Ferklotnen.,Railroad, Btony Creek
Uoilroad,Qcttyfiburg 8c Harrlsbnrg Railroad;
main Hoe and branches of.the ffew York
Central & Hudson Rtver Kallroml, Adiron-
ilaut Dlvlelou liucludlne; St. L. & A. R. R.J,
R, \V. Si O. Division, Pennsylvania Division!
West Shore Railroad i New Tork, Ont«rio&
Western Railroad (between Scranton and
HnnoooH; and Dela ware & Hudson Railroad
,'botwcen Wilkeabarre and Scran ton).

Kroo Xrllll Bottles.
William H. Baker, of this town, is distrib-

uting from house to home, and, In fact, try
ing to placo in the hands of every man and
woman in Dover and vicinity, postal cards
odurossod to Dr. David Kennedy, of Rond-
out, N. Y. Tbere cards entitle oar readers to

free trial bottle of (bat great kidney, liver
and blood medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's
Blavortto Remedy,

This Is a-genulne offer and a very liberal
one, aa it gives our townspeople a'cbanoa to
try Favorite Remedy with absolntely no ei;-
p&nBo'totbemBelroe, *

W bayo known Dr. David . Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy for years and oonoUntly
hear of its marvelous euros, «o we advise all
oui-readira to take advantage of this liberal
offer to try this great remedy free.

Don't Hesitate
when it comes to taking
a forward step in the
r ight direction——
INSURE. You may
never have so good a
chance. Consult

The

Prudential
INSURANCE GO. OF AMERICA.

Home Office:

Newark N. J.

f ,Trl£ , ; X
PRUDENTIAL

MAS THE

STRENGTH Of f
GIBRALTAR

JOHN K. DBYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.
EDHAK B. WARD, Zd vice President
FORREST P. PB1DEN, 8d VloePres.
EDWARD GRAY, Secretary.

H. H. EIM3, Bupertotendtat, Pulrnw Building. Cor. Blackwell and Essex Streets.
Telephone Number 4 A. Dover, K. 3.

No-w Jersey Coutral's New Suburban
Boult.

To interest tUe thousands ot hired-np
Gotlmmitea n ho ought to be " Suburbanites,"
the How fereey Contral boa prepared a book-
let of 18 pagoa, cntltlod. "Within the 8a-
burbou Limits." Tbo book is printed on the
best of paper and has over fifty bait-tone
cugravlugs. The territory described Is all
within 35 niilra of New Tort, and the Infor-
mation contained includes rates at tare, train
information and dotnlls regarding school's,
churches, social envlroos, health advantages,
and, iu fact, no details am lacking rooh a> are
demanded by the honwBeokor. Tbe book will
bo (orirardod to your address urea receipt o(
4 cents in stamps by 0. M, Burt, General
Pojmngar Agent, Haw Jersey Centra], Noir
York city.

Not only the " Gro-wn-Ups " of New Jersey know that ;

has been one secret of our splendid success—the younr
folks know it, too! 13-year-old William Murray, <5f
27 Arch Street, Newark, '

Won Our $5.00 Prize for Correctly Giving
Main Reason for O U L Crowded Store!
He gave "Truthful Advertising"—and he gave it rlghtl

This Week's to be a Big One
READ THESE:

Parlor Suits
15.98

-the special figure on 8-
plece Damask Recep.
tlon Suit—waa 83.00.

Velour Couches
—for tbe »8.0O Use of

Veloar Couches—well
made, all ot 'em.

Got Your Carpets?
Ours is the one place to visit for them — the one place for lowest

prices ever asked. Proofs:

5 2 c Y d
S!:.gr.Bde..'"f™!?f 3 0 c Y d

.65c. grade all- CC/» VVI
wool Ingrains DOH I U

. 85c Yd
&Ta£d.-..Ax: 98c Yd

. l i e Yd
The "Garland"

The beat T-wall Refrigerator ever built—$5.88 instead of 47, is its price.
No larger showing of Refrigerators and Ice Chests in all this statel

Chiffoniers
8 . 0 0 Formerly $11.00.

of fine goldm «Jt,

Reed Rockers
2 . 9 8 wereW.SO

Reed Rockers, large roll, very easy

Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove
Powerful, steady blue a«me. No danger. 3 and 8-hole models,

full line of ovens.

do-Carts, Baby Carriages, Porch Furniture, Mattings,
. Rugs, Oilcloth!, Linoleunn.

Yes, by all means, get a''New Domestic Sewing Machine"—we how
many good points It has., Glad to show it to you ben or at your home.

We're the Company's authorized agenta.

Amos H> Van Horn, Ltd.
B« sure if* "No. 78 " and you a « th««r»t name " Amos11 before muring- our stem.

S M T 1 " 7 5 MAHK.EE STREET.
* **~ N«u P l u s Street, Wut of Broad

DEUVBRIBi. N«u P l u s Street, Wut of Broad.
K Prirate HtWtrty Wafoo t n t on Request. "Tetapbou BBO."

Otnd tor New *3-r«St C«talojut.

REMEDY CATARRH

,

COLD "N HEAD
RQ&torea tho Bc r

M COLD N HEAD
c tha m«mbnme. RQ&torea tho Bcnte or

and moll Full Sim 60c, at DrafrelU

SPRING GOODS
Beautiful Line Just Received.

White Dress floods—New Designs
Zephyrs, Percales, Dress Ginghams

Spring Dress Goods.
We e»riy a luge uwrtrnent of Dress Linings, suchas.

AW1VII SILKS, GLANCE SILKS, PERCALINE, &c.
Splendid Hamburg Edgings and Insertions,
LACES! LACES!—A finer line than ever before.
R1BB0N5-.A1I popular shades.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF LADIES' MUSLIN OHDERWEAH
Qeneral Line of Dry Ooodi and Notions at Lowest Cash Prices,

Remember our SHOE DEPARTMENT is well stocked
with desirable goods at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES;

J. A. LYON'S.
10 West Blackwell Street. - s . DOVER,

t-f -

Subscribe for The Won Era, $1

per year.
TM
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[MISS FLORENCE'CORBETT.
A clever Young Woman Wko I» an

Bxyert on Dietetics.
Miss Florence Corbett, consulting

dietitian, is one of the moat lmpoiv
tant ofliclnlR of tho diarltleB depart-
ment of Brooklyn, and her work Is all
of a scientific nature.

"Look Into tills! See about this!
Bow are meals-cooked at the alms-
house? How are the kitchens and
flinlng rooms at tbe Metropolitan liospl-
tal arranged with relation to each
ptuer? Taking Into account the money
spent at that Institution, could better
results be obtained for the same ex-
penditure? I s the service all It might
be here, and might not the food be
made more appottzlng there?"

These are samples of the questions
the' commissioner brings up almost
dally before bis consulting dietitian.

MIBS Florence Corbett was one of the
students In the Kansas. State Agri-
cultural college a few years ago,

HIS!! FLOBEHOE COHBETT.

jrorklng on foods, gnnnrnl science, bi-
»I6gy, physiology, diet, domestic scl-
mce. Even then she had a clear am-
oitlon of what she wanted to do. Com-
pleting her courbe there, she took u
postgraduate course, not neglecting to
fet a good practical knowledge of how
to cook thoroughly and well. Then
•be came east and took two terms, or
•bout two-thirds of a year, at the Pratt
Institute in domestic science.' Equipped
Cor..'her. novel profession-as-well, as
the' technical schools could make her,
•he got a post in the Elizabeth hospi-
tal, halt as scientist, half ns practical
executive, seeing to everything from
the moment the raw. material tame oat
of the storeroom until, it was finally
served to patients, nurses and staff.

;, But In Elizabeth there was too email
• field. Her work was too varied In
the Elizabeth hospital, with too little
Sf a chance to bring nor scientific ac-
quirements and practical theories into
play. The ground was, however, bro-
ken., Sho had made a start, and a sub-
stantial one, and when some months
later she got Into comiflunication with
Dr. Duryea of the Kings County hos-
pital ond.outllned to .hlin''lior ambitions
and the possibilities of the profession

- .she Was pioneering Dr..Duryea decided
, that this was just the sort of offleial be
needed. '
i At the Kings County hospital Miss
'Sorbett'was dietitian, and : she still
remains on the city pay roll as such,
though now in the charities department
central office her duties are very dlf-

,. Cerent.* Her advancement is exception-
ally, interesting, for her studies and ln-

..yeatiguflons as an expert in nil matters

. that, concern food, KB preparation and
fts servleo may quite possibly bring

'about great changes in the conduct of
all the Institutions under the city's'

' charge.
This la tbe first time the dietary of

charitable Institutions In any American
city-has been subjected to scientific
study.—Brooklyn Eagle. •

' A Well Bred Woman.
Always and ever the-young woman

In public places shows her breeding to
tbe observing stranger, first by her
,walk, sedate, yet with buoyancy that
fibes'not'flttrnet undue attention, then
by ber talk, which Is In well modulated
tones, designed for the ear of the per-
son whom she is .addressing and not
pitched in such a key and delivered In
such a style 'as to impress one .that she
Is talking for the benefit of the stran-
gers, around, her—a .'foolish vanity
which some are known t6 indulge in—

• also,, good breeding Is shown in her
•general manner, which, if it betrays
native vivacity in uugunrdcd iiiumuuts,
docs not glvo'wny to vehement ges-

'. hires ofa dramatic display of facial ex-
pression better suited to the stage, and,
lastly, count dress among these things,
since It declares tho choice of the Indi-
vidual very particularly, says.a writer
In Modern Woman. Happy she whose

'purge Is measured to her taste! Per-
haps she: Is happier whose taste Is fit-
ted to the purse, but may the'tastobe
Dot lor what Is gaudy or.cxtravagant
merely, but for things adequate,- ele-
gant and appropriate—things such as
enhance a woman's beauty and hang
npon her body more ns suggestions of

•the soul's enrichment than as an ad-
vertisement of the skill of the highest
priced milliners and njodlstcs.

1" Wife and Partner. J
/ Marrlngo Is a partnership in aspecial
sense, in which the man Is generally
[the breadwinner, but It by, no means
[follows': that the..woman ls_mereJy-an

ornament or a doll arrayea'TE~prefiy
cresses or uouse gowns. In the Ideal
-home the wife bears her share of the
burdens that must come, it would
seem, to us all. She keeps the house
more or less elaborate, according to
the circumstances. If she has" one serv-
ant or more her burdens take, other
forms thai U she did her own work.
If she has children there is the respon-
sibility of caring for them. The moth-
er's influence upon her children for
good or evil }a very great If there are
guests at the home the matter of en-
tertainment devolves largely npon tbe
wife.- Her duties are multifarious, and
When she. has done all she Is expected
to be a companion for her husband
and to he-Interested In the things In
which he Is Interested. All this hi just
as much contribution to the household
happiness and comfort as the money
tbo husband brings home every week,
tn business matters the wife should be,
treated Mike a business partner; she
ibould have an allowance and Bhould
not have a false sentiment about ask-
ing for it—Woman's Uc-me Companion.

Make B«br Comfortable.
Don't make baby's dress too tight,

says a writer In Good Housekeeping.
Many a baby frets and cries simply
because tho little arms are restricted,
Dr the neckband Is too tight. By mak-
ing baby's first clothes largo you will
lave yourself much extra work and
many fretful days. My baby wore
her first dresses until she wore them
out, some being In use when she was
two aud a half years old. No change
woo necessary Bavo In length of skirt.
Recently I saw a big, overgrown baby,
of six months whose yoke met only at
one button. I asked tho mother If I
might loosen the clothes. I did so
and found that the'Blceves, made for
a small baby, npw cut-into the fat
arms. The baby at once stopped fret-
ting.

Cheese Fondle.
-Savarin's famous recipe for cheese

fondue is worth preserving and should
be pasted on the fly. leaf of the cook-
book most often In use. "Take first as
many eggs as there are guests and
then about one-third, as much by
Weight of the best tlruyere cheese and
half of that of butter. Break and beat
up the eggs well In a saucepan, then
add the_butter and the cheese, grated
or cut Into small pieces. Place the
saucepan on the fire and stir with a
wooden spoon until It Is of a soft con-
sistence^ put In salt according .to the
>go of the cheese and a strong dose of
pepper, that being, a special attribute
of this ancient dish, and finally let It
be brought to the table on a hot diih."

The Readr; Made Bat;
A girl having good taste and whose

observation of the smartest hat models
leads her to ,fix in her mind, certain
modOB of trimming may -with very
little expense add lace, ribbon or a
spray of -flowers to tho ready mado
hats sold at-so moderate a price at
the department, shops. This Is .the'
cheapest way to secure a pretty bat
Those who wear them as they are sold
usually appear most; commonplace, in
them, while thoso who invest them*
with n fashionable air are never sus-
pected of their amateur cleverness, so
professional does tbe hat look on their
heads.—Buffalo News;

< • The Seek.
Nearly every woman believes that a

black velvet band brightens the beauty
of her neck when In low corsage. Es-
pecially If It be long andslender does
•he Insist upon putting black velvet or
a narrow necklace about I t and tins
she makes it look. even longer and
more slender. The effect "is to -make
the neck appear longer and tbe face
thinner. It Is the stoat woman with
a too plump neck who may thus deco-
rate herself.

Skirt Battoaholea.
When shirts give out at the button-

holes, take a piece of linen tape as
wide as the neckband and put a piece'-
Insldo "and-outside about an Inch each
side of the buttonhole. Overcast it
neatly at top and sew down flat Then
cut and make a new buttonhole over
the old one. It will last the shirt out
When -laundered, you .would hardly
know It had been mended.-

Rome Corned' Baaf.
Home Corned beef: Is better than

that corned In the market Make the
brlno of two quarts of water, two"
cupfuls of salt and' two teaspoonfuls
of saltpeter. " Put it In a covered Jar.-
Turn the beef when It has been In the
brine for two days and allow it to,
stay In for two or three days longer.
The rump Is the best piece for corn-
tug* _

Discolored Piano Kera.
Discolored piano keys can with care

be restored to their proper color. Di-
lute one ounce .of nitric add In ten
ounces of soft water. Apply this liq-
uid to the Ivory with a brush, taking
care that none of It touches the wood
on which the ivory la veneered. Wash
off the add with a piece of flannel
dipped In clean water. \

The stout girl must gain control over
her waist and abdominal muscles. She
must sit and stand correctly.

A little lemon Juice in the shampoo
water will lighten the hair.

CAL-CURA
Dissolves and swiftly rcmoris BLODO an* crarel
(red and white) frumtha Kldnoja Bud Uladder,
tUiiSreltcvInKtlio pninof Kidney Colic and nvotd-
lnfrtUatUBOof tlioeurKCOn'okijfo. Caicurn Solrt..., .

:ld in tha Mood nmTcorroctB tlioss conditions of ttia Stomach which produce Goat

SOLVENT
Calcum Solvent prercnta tbe formation of nrls

'J^a****^ ' "elctsn and Surgeon and I consider It tho createstachievement of myljfo.'* Oantlom
OfCDlvId kenhufy. OnlTonoDr.KennodyevcrllvedlQRondoat, Kingston, N. Y. Aikthodrugglitfor

~ ~ " LATEST MEDICINE!

Lncr and Aar Thousnt It V u the
Beat One Thej- Ever Haa.

Two little girls were out under the
apple tree, playing with their dolls.

"Luc;, let's have a secret," said Amy,
"Oh, yes, let'sl" said Lucy.
"And not t«ll any one, ever."
•'No, not any one."
"And, oh, Lucy, let's wear a ribbon

bow, and then people will say, 'What's
that for?1 And we'll say it's a eetiret,
and they'll want to know, and -we
mustn't tell."
i "I've got some pretty red ribbon, and
I'll cut it In two and give you half, and
we will each weor a little red bow,"

"Freddie tried to tease me to tell the
last time we had a secret," said Amy,
"and he took Evalina and held her «p-
sldftdown by one leg and said he would
bang her head against the wall If I

"didn't tell. And yet he never tells me
anything, ana there are so many things'
I would like to know."

"Well, I wouldn't tell If a big police-
man came and said, 'Little girl, tell me
your secret' Would you?"

"No, and I wouldn't tell I f ' -
But Just then Lucy's mamma called

her, and she had to run home.
Tbe next day the two little girls

met at school. Each WUB wearing the
little red ribbon.

"Have you got a secret?" aBked Folly
Ames, as she saw the two little red
bows.

"Yes, but we're not going to toll,"
said Amy. "I'd like to tell you, Folly,
but we said we wouldn't ever tell; so
we can't."

Just then Lucy began to laugh. "Oh,
Amy!" she said. Then she drew Amy
.away .into a corner, 'where the other
girls could not hear her.

"Amy, what Is our secret?" she asked.
"What Is It?" said Amy. "Why-

oh—we dldn!t have any, Lucy. And
she, too, began to laugh. "We forgot
to make any secret, really and truly,
Lucy."

"Well," said Lucy, "let's have it a
secret that we didn't have any secret,
and we won't tell anybody. Isn't-that
a funny secret—the best we ever had?"

So Lucy and Amy wore the little red
bows, to remember that the secret was
that there wasn't any secret—Ida Ken-
nlston In Youth's Companion.

Trick Doakeri.
Almost any-little girl or b o y can

draw vthlB picture on a sheet of .paper,
leaving out the dotted lines, and then

WHDa TO DBAW THI IiDUS.
pucsle friends .-by asking them to
draw four lines and make.-the .animals
look very much alive.

Tbe; animals • shown In the Illustra-
tion are two apparently dead donkeys.
To brjng them to life it-Is only neces-
sary to flll In the dotted lines and.then
turn the page half way round. , ,,J

A CaM. '
There are some things ,ln .the world

that one can't understand. •; One Is that
yon catch a eold> without trying; that If
yon let It run It stays with you, and If
you atop It It goes away.

F N T M I
"Your son is a philosophical ttudent,

t hear."
VXea, I believe he is. I can't under-

stand .what he's talking about"—Da.
belt Free Press.

.Doubling t b e Vote.

One of the itoek objections of tha oppo-
nenta of woman raftmge la -tnat "to give
women the ballot wonld only double tha
vote," thereby Increasing labor and expense
without changing results. "As a role," It is
Mid, "the wives and daughter! of Bepubli-
oans will vote Republican, and thoae of Dem-
ocrata will vote Democratic, and nothing will
ba gained."

This objection •ssnmee that women have no
Ddlrlduiutj, that tbelr point of view will

b> in all o u a identical with the men'i; that
a government of men and women will be In
all nspeota like that of men alone. It lows
tight of tha fast that women are a okas of
dozens with tpeolal righto to protect, qwoUl
wrongs to remedy, and special intenets to
promote. It doee not consider that vycty

a that votes makes itself felt in the gov-
ernment in the direction of its own ideali,
and that no class can tally and fairly repre-
sent another, nowever much it may wish to
do eo.

But admitting, for argument's sake, thit
woman snffrage would merely double the
vote—that faot of ita.li would be of tbe
greatest possible value. Recent revelations
in various States nave disclosed an alarming
amount of brlbtna; of voters, and money cor-
ruptly need to control elections. To put an
end to this, it is all Important to double the
number of voter*, thereby making tbe elec-
tions doubly difficult for the political sharks
to control. HIMBY B. B L A O K W I U .

Boat Baoea a t Ithaca, N . Y .
For the obove oooaslon tbe Laokawanna

will sell round trip tickets for one way fare.
Ticket* good going Hay 89 and 80th; return-
ing Hay 81st. Bound trip fare from Dover,
•8.10. - • •

Some SavfnvvBaa;ffesUona.
I wonder If any bousekeeper ever

went to bed with the feeling that all
tho work for the day was done. If we
had more method la our work, we
might accomplish more. Try formulat-
ing a plan for the day while dressing
In the morning. "Convenience is the
gateway through which comfort en-
ters." Try having your working table
so near the cook store that you need
only turn to reach It, with the neces-
sary cooking articles in a box cupboard
over tbe table or In drawers under-
neath. Tills will save hundreds of
steps in a day. Try having plenty of
holders hnnging near the stove ready
for quick usage. Bach one may be sup-
plied with a cover that can be easily
removed and laundered. Try having
numerous small brushes in convenient
plaees^-one for cleaning vegetables,
one for dishwashing, one for dusting
furniture, cleaning stair steps, etc. Try
having a notebook or slate and pencil
bunging In the kitchen to jot down nnj
article that may be found wanting.
Try having numerous labeled bags and
boxeB in suitable places for* patterns,
twine, pieces (cotton, wool and silk),
medicines, corks,' etc.—Brown Book.

A. K. Alumna
has moved his harness makJ
from Warren rtreet to tbe corner of East
BlackweU and Morris streets. 34 tf

Count the dots next waak. - Bend in your
answer with -cash subscriptions. IS oosts
nothing to guess.

Trimmed Hata* Toqnea and Bonnets
at greatly reduced prices. By far the great-
est values offend this season. Also a fuu
Ilaa of ready-made velvet nata. Bpeolai sale
now going on. Miss Weir, 81 B. BlackweU
•beet, tana doors below post offloe 8-tf.

14« Callers BOOH.
"It ls-a serious mistake that more

mothers do not train their children
from Infancy to aleep In a dark room.
See that they are not frightened by
stories from the nurse, and the task.
will be an eaBy one," Bald a well known"
oculist of New. York. "Tp sleep In a
dark room Is much more healthful from
every standpoint Illsmlnant ga»
should not be used at all, but if It is
necessary that a light burn through-
out the night then use, a small lamp
for the purpose and-see. that Its rays
do not flare In the little ones' face, as
so much light causes them to squint
ibtL' eyes. ^Independent of this habit,
they are apt to contract some more se-
rious trouble which,could have been
easily avoided had the parent or nurse
been leas negligent concerning the
lights. When light Is necessary in'the
nursery, always see that the gas or
lamp is properly shadea, and in this
you may save future trouble to your-
self and child."

AU t h e Heal ing, Balaamlo V i r t u e s
of the Norway pine are oonoeotrated in Dr.
Wood's Norway Fine Byrup, Baton's own
remedy for coughs and colds.

At the New Wiss Store, 683 Broad St.

Gold Eyeglasses

For $1.
Our Reputation

Is Sufficient Ouarantee That
- We Keep! Our Promises.

i • • • - " • '

Bring.your.eye troubles here. You'll be sure of having a
proper, soientnio examination by one of the very foremost Sight
Specialists.

You'll receive expert Optical Treatment that will save you
many dollars in fees.

YouH be fitted with Glasses that are just right for your eyes.
We do not experiment in our laboratory. '

And all this for One Dollar,
Can you afford to delay when the most skilled service can.

be had at so little cost? .

L. B. Hilborn, O. Ph. D.
and his assistants will examine your eyes without oharge.
You'll not be asked to buy glasses. -̂ .'

" O p t l s t r y " (Be'iUteni.)

The Hilborn System of Eve-Help by Lenses finds the trouble and,

corrects i t _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ • . ' - . '

The "Hilborn Clip" is superior to any other we know or. 50c in nickel,

Jewelry, Silverware,

J. WISS & SONS,
Cut Glass, Cutlery,

683^Broad Street Newark.

r~- Every mother possesses information oJ -vital value to lur
daughter. That daughter is a preoiotw legacy, and the xe
tor Bar future is largaly in the Sands of the mother. The
.^-vthat•develops fiie thoughtless girl into the thonghl

find the mother on the watoh day;, and night. A* eh* oaiM U*
1 well-being of her daughter, so will the woman be and hen
10. * - 'fiOa

J»en a.yonng girl's thonghtB become sluggish, when she
headaohes, dJzzlness, faintness, and exhibits M abnormal

sleep, pains in the back andloirer limbs/eyes dim da

tery to herself and friends, then the mother should go to her
At such a time the greatest aid to nature is X.ydla E.

Casil1??1?]
* _ • - , . , . _ _ — — __ !•• — — ^ ^r aa _̂ aa B an w^a* a ^awej

to Every'Mother and Daughter
in the Land.

" DEIS MRS. R T O U K : - I hope you will publish this letter feaflwaSit
pothers to know how muoh (food your medicine aid my younp? daoaTatn. 1
health broke down about six months ago, and althonih she's lane lor j
ja-e, Idid not underatand what was wrong with her; the doctor did wit, etta
{or ne treated, her for her heart, whioh pained her a good deal; hut he end i

day "he kept getting whiter and thinner.- "he had* no appSitefsnid _
around without any amhltlon, and waa always too Urea todo uytUa* .
Bight long she would moan In her aleep, aa though In terrible p a i n T ^

" T *-» terribly dlaoonrageai I waa apendlng money for doctor* kUh
v..x.^ lohelp. Attuat'tlmelSi ^ ^

g e aleep, as thpngh in terri
rf vl'1!**1' £ 7 ^ <u»°o»r»a»a! I was apendlng mone
right aaong, but ahe waa receiving no aalp. At tuat'tlme i
E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound, and I read iu
about young girls. I daoldad to drop the doctor, and give

r ^ y U 0 0 ? i ? ! e S w d****!* her and the pink oSeek

— waa taking 1
— in one at yoor 1

.-jr , ——A give h e r y o u r ] B<

her, and the pink eheelta LydlaV ]
r-T77 - i -n. ™ ~ — i . » ~ « « ihas given her. She had taken but 1
bottle when menstruation started again and her heart trouble want awayl
^H}°- I , h a d ner continue the medicine, and now ahe Is fat, rosy, and M*>
feofly healthy. Menatniation ia regular and painless, and I ow» m y t h a S

'"r/o u r T f o n * 3 r f u l medloiiie for her good h«alth.n—M»« ^ - « » « f ^

SPKOIAIi ADVICE TO XOUJTG WOVXaS FBBE1
From her vaat experience ia treattne female Ills,»""" u»r *nai expenencs in treanns; female Ills, aiMMat

over 2O years, Mrs. Plnkham hag galnejd g> knowledge wkiafc-tiitf
untold Talne to every atllng yonns woman. Her advice asmw Hill
to help. If you need such help write hen Adores! Lynn. XMBV

A medioine that has lestoisd BO many women to health to* «aa
Produce proof of the faot must be regarded with reBpeot This to • *
record of liydia E. Plnkham's Teyetefel* Compound, which «*VMsBl
ba equaUed by any other modioine the world bos ever produoed.

It fa weU to repwmber these faots when some druggist M M *> ft*
you to buy something -whioh he-«ay« fa «]ust as good? That is \ j
jible, aa no other medioina has suoh a record of cures

^ ^ ^

The New Jersey
Business College

eduoetes for buslneal. Beveral thou-
sands, of both sexes, Uttlfy to this
faot. If TOU are Interested lnsMuruig

. a 8onnd BushHea Education,, write,
for catalogoe. or sHU better, call and
President, or the Secretary, will ex-
•Jain every detail. '

Tbe tulnon ia very reasonable and
may be paid monthly, or quarterly,
asaerirea, If you have any doubt of
the efflolenoy of this school, oonmlt
anjr of i n graduates and be oonvlnoed.
It Has placed thousends In poeltloM
and can place all who a n thoroughly
prepared, no others. - IC you wish to
employ yonr evenings to advantage,
enter night school, tuition of which to
only 110 par quarter. Address

THE N. J. BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 683 Board St., Newark,

C. T. Milter, President.

B. A. Newcomer, Ssc'y-Treaiurer.

W.H.OAWUr.Sa. W.H. CAWLITJu.
QXO. V. YAM DSBVXEB.

THE W. H. C/VWLEY:CO.
iet»oea»ntow. B.OawleriOo, .

SOLE AGENTS
tor and bottJers of

BALLANTINE'S
Beers, Ales and Porters,

and mannfaoturera of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters,

SATISFACTION OUARAHTKBD.

MeshoneaeUWA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF THOMAS UENNESBY, DEO'D.
Purauant to the older of the Surrogate of tbe

County of MOITIS, made on the 25th dor of
March A. D. one Uiousand nine hundred am

— ^ ^^—* w 1 i i • VO p l r v f l d l V i i
under oath or affirmation, to tha HUbecriber, ou u .
before the S6U1 day of December next, bekig
nine months from the date of sold order: and any
creditor neglecting to bring la and exhibit Ula, her
or tbelr claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of. hte, her or

JUOIIA.EL hODEHER,
AdmlnlBtmtor,

Dover, N. J.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. IVIOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer in

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty

H. D. MOLLER,
11 N. 5USSBX ST.. DOVER.

Albert Bauknecht
announces that he has re-opened' the
bakery, formerly conducted by F. H.
Best, on

Main Street, Wharton.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

aERMANf.RYE BREAD,

VIENNA BREAD,
AND

FRENCH MILK ROLLS
is baked daily.

COFFEE CAKES
fresh every Saturday moraine. All

kinds of

FANCY C A K E S : A N D PIES.
Delivery wagons are In Dover at 6

o'clock every morning.

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COR. BROAD and MARKET BIS.,

.- Newark, N. J.

W. W . •WIJCNEB, Princ ipal .
Modern Course of Study. Facilities

Doubled. Large Attendance. Popular
Tuition—payable monthly.-Day and night
—oil year. £nter any time, Studies op-
tional. Individual Instruction. Tho lead-
Ing Bcncol oC Bhort-band and Typewriting
ID the city. Send for catalogue, or, bet*
ter, call.

BUVDAX KaVaniB.
FOR HBW YORK VIA MORKIBTOWrT

-8:40, 0.-47, UM a. m.; IM. »*t, OJO,
:40p.m.
f OR HHW YORK VIA BOONTOH ADD

PATBB8ON-SU0, 9 i» , «il8 a. m.; 1M,
0:41, e:18p.-m.

FOR DBTOOITG-BTAIIEOPB and NE v7-
TOK-«:6B, 1048 a. m.; 4:06, tar, TrfO p. m.

FOR TBnjAPBBOBO-KHSS a.m,i OKHT
p.m.

FOB Btraasnwiown, Wismnnos a m

LACKAWAUM RAILROAD
TIMB TABLE.

IB KWBCT HAY 10, tMB.

7iO4»

6:07*
8:10

d9:18*

leave Arrive
Dover Hew York
A.K. A.K.

*"° ?S
8S5
8:10
•OS
9;45
10|»

11.-40
P.M.
VW0
lao
»M
8-M
8:80
*M
5K»
1-M
7«

d 6:41* 8M

d8:18» 10:10
dl8K» A. M.

Boonton Braneh.

11:14*
duao
P.M.
13:49

dSiM
8:47»
600

Iaava
New York

A.M.
d8H»*
4»
7:10
8HW>
8:10

Arrive
Dover
A.K.
5 39

dlieO

5:10»

dS:10*

P. M.

sat
toot

7M
7:40
9:MI

10:08

TRAINS FOR HEW TOOK VIAMOR-
RI8TOWB-4:40 a. m.i «*J a. m.; 1» a.
m.; 8:10a. m.; 8.-40 a. m.; 0:47 a. m : 11 JO
a. m.j 18:45 p. m.; 1:45 p. m.\ 9:41 p. m.;
8:50p. m.; 6*8p.m.

TRAINB TO SEW YORK VIA BOON-
TON AND PATEBBON-MWe. m.; OJBa.
m.; 7KM a. m.; 7:33a. m.; 8:07a. m.; 0:18a.
m.; 11:14a. m.i ld» p. tn-i-3^ p. m.; 8:47
p. m.; 638p. m.; e:4fp. m.j 6;18p. m.

FOR CHE8TEB—10:10 a. m; »M p. o . |
6:40p.m.

FOR NETOOHQ-STANHOPE and VBW-
TOK-««Ja. m.: »I1OK tn.; »*7a,'sn.; 1:M
p.m.; 6«8p. m.; 7*DD.sn.; 7:40 p. m.; 7 «
p. m. r r

FOR HACKBTTSTOWrT, WAHHINO-
TOK, PH1IXIPBBURO and 4 A S T O H - 6 »
a.m.; 9:10a. m.i 8:117a, m ; 9*8p.m. i IM
V. m.: SKIS p. m.; BM p. m.

FOR BCBAMTOIf-*s»a. m ; 8*7a. ro.;
8:22 p. m.; 5-M p. m.; 7:40 p. m. • 10KM p. m.

FOR BOTFAIiO-UST a, m.; tM p. m.;
7:40 p.m.; 10:09 p.m.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
amaraerte ami m* tzetalnlr.

TUB TABU n wtmotiKyv.W.wm.
TRAIRB UtAVB DOVU AS jVOUOWB

DAILT aaOMPt,

For New York, Newark; and
Bliiabeth, at 6:19 i j n . ; 4:10,
5:115 p,m. Sundays 5,34 p.m.

For Philadelphia «t «:»9 a. m.;
S-»5 p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove.
Asbury Bark and point* on New
York and Long Branch ltaiiyrft)^
4;io, 6:ao p. m.

For all stations to High'Bfidgs
at 6:19 a. a.; 4:10, J:IJ. p, m. Sun-
dWH S=J4 P. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 0:4a,
a tn.; 4:10, 6:56 p.'a.

ForRockawBy ato:«j, 10:39, • .". ;
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays9:11 a. m.

For Etston, Allentown and
Manch Chunk at -(6:ao to Btuton)
a. m.: 4:10 (5:15. to Jtaaton) p. tn.

T , 0. maaT.au
Vloe fna. aao deal Mgt.

OVatBTJBT,
•te.PlsmAat,

IN CHANCERY DF NEW JERSEY.
TO rBAHKLIR A.'BOOTH.

By vlrtoii of an order «l >«be Ooort ot
Cbanmrrot Hsj*Jenqr,i - - - - -
J»dueDereor,Uaeaais

ntrnfiRSu+SEn; eatara* eomplaln-
aattUeooponeeMaln mtmtt doei»oyou
bom the Town of Sorer aa a nuatobsd-bodr
corporate for work Hone and material tm-
nlsted to ana'for 70a by oomptalBant for
yom; bmai-and used and ejptopiMed by

. « l d Town ot Dover tor the
of certain weUs end petformlnie

ooatnet.
Dated April » ,J

(la Mid

BD.BanTH,

F. O. addraej, Dover, H. / . ' Haw •

NOTICE TO CBBDIXOB8.
EsTATa or Joan C.'BOHaAMJB, ]

ParmanttoOie order of tbert
the Gmntr of atorrh, snaOe ontj
of April A. D. mnlhuaanl. ntatL
udtlbree,noUoelsbsrebrclTantoaBi>eraane
btvlni datms afabst the estate of /oln a
Bebredar, late of tbe Ommtv of 1
deoaaMd. to present ttejsa»,raderr«
afflrnaflotuto the snhacriher oa a " ~
aUthdayof Jannarj next, bainga
iwn «Se date ot i j l 2 1 2 * * '
tornseteelnrtol

tarred of Us, her or Ibeir action iksnfor
aniafl tha-Sieesanx.
^atsdaWSSa 4s> of April a. n. 1MB.

- I m i i -W. BoHJasfariL,

Sl-Bw

For Sale or Exchange.
'I have two mots of land at Homeland.

Florida, eonlalnk«twohiiadndao^>~ two
booex, • tract of -onfass Unbar and Jad I
saldto oootata vaToVble h
I wonld sell or tndeWitoiCiajantyprov
«rty; prloe»5,000. Addresa for toitae/var-

sa1^ **'*&&•
COE&HOPF,

UNDBRTAKBRS afld BMBAJJMDRS,
Wasetoomsr (r WestDlaotw«D Wnet.

DOTEH.N.J.
A. Jndson Ooe, neMsnos s> Mortlit

RICHARD P. WARD
KLKCTRICAL: CONTRACTOR.

4S WEST DLACKWELIi BTRBKT,
A fall line of eleetrloal snppUee, n i and

• Good W h i s k e r
• a ^ , Hawte-, 4fl H. tasM slnut, SfTer.
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SUXDAT SCIIOOT. J.RSHOH.

The Ule-Givlng Spirit, Kom. s : 1-14
—By tlie Bev. M. T. Shelforii.

Ttu figurative expressions used to describe
spiritual eijurlences, of which we are told In
thU lesaon, will need careful explanation, or
younger scholar* will not understand. First
w . read " There li therefore now DO condem-
nation to them which are in Christ Jesus,
who walk not after the flash but after the
Spirit." Th« wordi " In Chrtat Jesus " are
so familiar to those who are accustomed to
religious reading and thinking that tbey piss
nnnotloed. But what do they mean to Che
boy or frlrl w man or woman who baa not
trained himself or herself to think of spirtual
things. It Is only the work of a few morueDts
to explain what " In t'brlst Jesus " means :
that Is, to give a working idea of tbe phrase,
though, as a mattar of fact, tbe words are too
profound to admit of satisfactory definition.
There must be a personal experleuce of tho
relaldonehip tbey describe in order to fully

- comprehend their wonderful meaning- But
lor practical purposes of teaching this lesion
the words " in Christ Jeeui" will clirtluguMi
a true Chrlatlan from people wbo are not
Christians. It may b» well to cote, lion ever,
that In some sense the whole human race suf-
fers because of Adam's transgression, and so
are said to have been "in Adam ; " tbat is, to
share the oonsequenoes of bis actiou. "ABln
Adam all die even «o in Christ abail all be
made ally.." In this same way tlie whole
human rase may share in the redemptive
work of Christ. It we choose to accept Him
aa our Saviour, his death IB reckoned as

. equivalent to our death, his rfgbteouBnesa is
reckoned to onr aocount, and day by day He
nelpf as by tbe Spirit and we are in constant
•ommunlcaUon with Him by means 0/ tbe
Spirit which He baa given to us. We are " in
Christ" aa the branch abides la the vino ;
that is, we draw our life and help (ram Him,
as the aap from the vine nourishes and stm-
talns the branch. The union between Christ
and Hit people la real and effectual if iro
enly live in harmony with His teaching so
thai we a n truly "In Christ," and are In
position to experience the reality of the prea-
U M and power of the Holy Spirit.

Bnt In order to be " in Christ" we find
that we most choose between the natural and
the higher or spiritual mode of living. These
words of explanation follow the expression,
"in Christ Jeans," "who walk not after the
flmh, but alter the spirit." " The flesh" is a
term oaad to sat forth the whole system of
natural thought and life and action. It may
manifest ltaelt In the low and dlBgnsting
form of drnnkenneei, profanity and crime,
or it ma; clothe lteett in the hlghtsat form o!
refined morajfty; but if it la only the culture

, of the natural man, ft IB atlll lnsnfflcient to
meat the requirements of God and will fall
to bring tbat blessed state of mind here de-
scribed by the words "no condemnation."
God la everywhere described as being ilia-

. pleased with the sins of men, and while he
will gladly pardon If they repent, they are
tradar condemnation until they submit them-
selves to Hun and accept salvation through
Jeans Christ, (John 3:18).

What a bleated atate of mind It la to be
free from condemnation ; especially in tbla
matter of our relation to God, in whose sight
we know we have aloned and should justly
be punished. But, having given ourselves to
Christ sod thoroughly repented of our sins,
God eeee na only 4l in Christ," who was pure
and holy. Be no longer looks upon our poor
alntul peat, bat he Ms* us aa purULed and
aanetlBad through the atonement of His aon

: and oar Saviour. We can remember when
we fell guilty—perhaps aome reader may
even thai moment be struggling with an
awakened eoniolnce that Is urging him to
make Ms peaee with God—but the moment
•am. whan we surrendered to Christ aud
plead for many and tbe burden of sin was

. eakasi «wej and we knew what Fau\ meant
when he wrote these words: "There Is

... therefore now no condemnation to them who
are In Christ Jesus." This grand ezperlenoe
of pardon and freedom from tbe awful feel
ing of smllt la within tbe reach of every one
who will meet the ooodltiona.

In vane 9 we find another very Interesting
statement: " The law of the Spirit of life In
Chriat Jeeua bath made me free from tbe law
of sin and death." Every life Is ruled by
one or the other at these powers. Sometimes

. then la a strange mingling of the two in the
same Individual. But ons or the other Is the
dominant principle of the life of tbe person
In whom the battle Is raging. If tbe man or

..woman Is a true Christian "the law of the
Spirit of life "will prove the ruling power.
It k alweji auperior to " the law of Bin and

. death," and whlla there may not always be
freedom from temptation to sin, the grace ol
God le sufficient to make na free from the
power of our sinful nature and aare us from
the outcome ef a atoful life, vh, "death." A
aubjeet of Great Britain becomes a natural
leed American clliua. By this Jie becomes

;. free from tbe laws and power of his native
eoontry. Be doea not destroy tbat power,

. but he beeotnee free from it by virtue of his
allegiance to another eit ot lawa and another
government. He Is also free from all conie-
quencee of his once having been a subject of
another country. This partly Illustrates the
freedom from " the law of aln and death,'
which la attained by becoming:. Christian.
or, In other words, coming under the power
ot "the law of the Spirit of life." It remains
to be said, however, that the more absolutely
we conform our Uvee to the Spirit's teaching,
the m e n perfect the freedom and the more
blessed will be the oonsolousness of " no con
damnation."
. The remainder of the lesson carries out

. .these thought* and presents many sharp con-
trast! between the natural and the spiritual
man. TbsJleBi verse furnishes the cextof

. the whole matter. " For as many aa are led
b j the Bplrlt ot God they are the aonii ot

. Sod." The test of sonship Is obedience. Who
, leads In your life I The Spirit of God or your

own natural desires!

- Real Estate Transfers.
Tbe following real estate transfers have,

been recorded in the County Clerk's office for
the week ending Hay 20,1903 :

Elmer King and wife, of Nstoong, to Mary
Allan, of the aame place; property in Net-
eong, , 1 .

Barah B. Searing, of Dover, to Jacob h.
Jadowlta, cf Dover; property In Dover, (890.

Julia A. Moore to Anna A. Bird, both of
- ICorristown ; land In that town.

John P. Hoffman and wife, of'Haoketts-
•own, to Warren Beatty, of Washington;
property In Haoiettstown, 18,200.

Township Committee of Fequannoo to E. 0.
Bmltb, of Newark; land near Boonton,
* ,

John A. Little and wife, of Morris Plilm,
, t o B o W t F. Ballentlne, of Newark; prop-
erly In Horristown, 12,300.

Mayor and Board of Aldermen of Morris-
town to M. A. Hopping, of Chatham ; prop-
erty In Horristown.

Mounroli Over Fain.
, Burnt, cuts, sprains, stloga. Instant relief.

~ Dr*. Tiu>m*«' Soleotrio OIL At any drug

Golf Gloves.
[ line, io all colors, -\t J, H. Grimm's,

•" t St.

HAHNE & CO.,
.NEWARK.

This Store Will Remain Closed Decoration Day, Keeping Open the Evening Previous Until 10 P. M.

We Must Accomplish Six Days' Business in Five.
This will he a weefc of particular money-saving on the best lines or merchandise contained in

the world's most complete store.
It is to \>a a poriod of reduced prices that means all the words imply.
Just as fnet as the lots disappear new oneB will take their places. We intend that our patrons

shall pleasantly remember this as the time and place of an epoch in retailing that was unprecedented.
j The fe«Bt of reduced prices is spread. Come, let us show you how New Jersey's Greatest Store
' saves its patrons money on every line of household necessities, wearing appgrel and requirements
for man, woman and child. ~

AREA. AS

GREAT AS

ANY NEW

YORK STORE. NEWARK.

CHOICE AS

GREAT AS

IN NEW

YORK.

ThlK. Floor.

Comfort=Produdng Furniture.
Thousands of pieces of Summer Furniture for immediate delivery {or use in country,

seashore or mountain.
The makes are reliable, nnd the construction the best thnt modern skill and r.ciemifio ns-

sembling can embody. We have rockers, arm chairs, seats, stools, divans, -side chairs, swing
cbairs, reclining chairs, couches, etc. • . •

We cany tlie largest line in the State of reed, rattan,.wire, grass, cane, hickory, matting,
willow nnd grass c'rth furniture, and the prices are very much less than identical qualities in
New York.

Ladies' Kocker
• • (Like Cut).

Double Cane Scat—

lig-lit finish—

Porch Rocker
(Like Cut).

Light fkiish— double

cane scat-

price

Porch
Rocker

Like Cut.
Light Flnlsli.
Splint Seat.

69c.
Reed

Rocker
Liko Cut. Shel-

lac F i n i s h . Roll
Back and Arm,

1.98

Reed
Rocker
"Our Leader"
Lar^o G..J com-

f n r t u b l o . Til's
roulcyr H kn o\v n
thru u i! li o 111, the
country, iYico

Duubie Cano Seat,
Slut Sack,
Light Finish,

Reed
Rocker
Splendid, Easy

Articlo.
Shellac Finish.

L98
ArmChair

Like Cut

Double Cane Seat

Light Finish

2.75
Hickory

An
Like Cut.

Price,

ladies'
Saratoga Mocker

L i k e C u t

Double Cane Scat cud Back

licit finish

r 3.75
large

Heading Rocker.
Like Cut.

.'.elf, double .
: :-,d Lack

We also have a Cui] line ol WIro CC:J. \',".TC Oi'vc.izf Co* Eeds,
Springs, nr.tircsjej, Cc, suitable forcottagj use.

SewiO Floor.

The Victor Talking Machine.
The Best on the Market. One Dollar Club

Pee Sends a Machine to Your Home.
Como and licar tho VICTOR talk ior Use'. I.

You will enjoy it, oven tliougliyou may r.o:, ro>
templnto purchasing. There is a Concert al-
ways going on in our VICTOR DEPT.

i@T Como in and allow us to explain our club
system.

Tramline;, Grand Court.

The Dcmoresi Sewing Machine.
- Ain:r!c:': Representative Product. OneDol-
lar Club Fee Sen is a Alachlno'to Vour Home.

Wo nro fvjllnsr hundred;) of. those, popular
(ToVrfnR Jlncbinc:!, and llio encomiums that nro ~
expressed by the pleased purchasers nro indeed
vary pratifylnf.

i&Gorno in rnci nllov/ra to explain our club
system.

FREIGHT PREPAID TO ALL POINTS IN NriW JERSEY.
WRITE FOR £HEET OF SUiiriER FURNiTURE.

HAHNE & CO. NEWARK. HAHNE & CO.

Now Jersey lavoutors ,
C. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. C , report the following lint
of patents granted to New Jersey Inventors
tbis week:

C. M. Bernegao. Hobokeo, illamloator for
surveying Instrument*; R. D. Gbandler,
FatrhaveD, Intornal combustion engine; T.
Lovely, South Am boy, unitary pipe proteo*
tor ; A. N. Petit, Newarlr, apparatus -or
forming duplicates sound record cylloders;
A, PiUer, Trenton, laml and .water vobiclo-;
A, PJant, Keyport, floor tile ; G, T. Kboads,
rialaflold, belt supporter.

For copy of any ol the above patents send
ten centa In pontage stamps with date of thfi
paper to 0. A. Baow & Co., WuhingtoD, B. O,

Bxoiirslons t o Crauborry Lake,
Tho beautiful booklet descriptive of Cran-

berry Lake Issued by tbe Lackawanns, also
rates and dates, may be had and all arrange-
meiil* made b? apply Ing to the local ticket
agent or by address log Guy AdamB, Division
P Agent, .740 Broad »treet, Newark

Fnnti In Molda. -
To Toniovo a Iiot caUo or puddlug

from a (In or mold turn upside down
nnd cover with n clotli wrung" out of
cold wnter. Tlie contents will Blip out
In h mlnuto or two. To remove nny-
tlilng cold or frozen reverse tlie procesi
nnd TnOujj the cloth out ot hot water.

ut
ID the boJanco of our^ Winter stock. All
must bo Bold. For- bargains visit J". H,
Grimm's, No.. 0 N. Sussex Bt.

TUo Best Flnco
to buy good whiskey, which will prove to bo
as represented, Is at the Dover Wine and
Ltquor Store, 42 N. BuB3ei atreet, Dover.

8-tf

and everytbing m tho mlllfnory lino at re-
duced prices at Miss Weir's. 27-tf

Value received In dots.

MORRISTOWN.
Tbero are dollars iu dots.
Tho rounrt of All SOUIB' Hospital of Morris-

town for tlie past year shows that institution
to be iu a flourishing condition. There were
2B:J patient* treated at the hospital, nf whom
183 were residents of Morristown. The bal-
ouce Wit after a year of heavy expenditures
is S4,a53 15.

Value received in dots.
The otter day County Clerk D. S. Vuor-
cet iccieived a piper from an attorney In

New Vork asklug that the uauie be filed and
recorded here. Air. Voorheea looked it over
and returned it, saying that it was not a
proper paper for record in tula county. The
New York attorney Immediately sent the
paper baob with tbe request that it be filed
and recorded anyway, as he was a lawyei

1 ought to know tUo law. But he dldri
happen to know thut " Uncle Dan," besides
Doing couuty clef U, is e.Uo' a member ot tbe
bar, aud heuce in no need ot belug told just
•what papers should be placed on file and
which ones Bhould be rejected. Tbe paper
was consequently again returned and in b
usual courteous manuer County Qlerk Voor
bees oxplaiued to the attorney that tbe papei
could hB filed all right if neoeBsary if then
was any law requlrlug it and, of course, if
watt Sltid it would be money in tbe clerk'
pocket, but be did not think it would bti the
proper thing to file a paper which was not
required, just for tbe sake of getting tbe fee.

Every one Bhould count the dots. Bee
them next week. 4

Memorial Day will be appropriately ob
served wi(h exorcises of more than ordinary
interest. The Citizens Band of Dover baa
betm engaged to play in Morristown all day
and will begin with a concert in tbe parliat
9 o'clock. Following that there will be tbe
regular parade, after which epeecbtnakji
nnd a banauet will take place in^he County
Hall. In the eveulng memorial exercises
will be observed in, tbe Lyceum, with tbe
Hov. William H. Morgan, of Newark, ai
speaker. His subject will be " Our Debt U
Our Heroes" Tho chief thing of Interest
during tbe day will be tbe unveiling of-a
monument Iu tho churoh yard of tbe Firat
l><?sbyterian Cbnrch. This monument
been erected by the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution to mark the graves of Revo-
lutionary heroes who He burledtfiere. Thsj
ore also erecting a similar monument at
large grave on tho Kou.nl ze place and an-
other one aome miles out Western avenue on
llio spot where. Captain Bettln was killed.
P-rovloUB to tho unveiling of tbis monument
exercises will be held in the Firat Presbyter-
Ian Church uudel- tbe auspices of the D. A.
R. The Hon. John Whltehead will preside
and addresses will be made by many promi-
nent local speakers.

Tho ERA " dot" content begins next week.
Cash prizes aggregating f(S5 are offered,
Sec adv. on page 8.

JFrom >IVs. Xorris' Xettor. . '
111 can now oat any tbtug and en joy it. Mj

stomach and liver work all right, and-when-
ever I hear my neighbors cotnjrtainirig
being sick I toll them to take Dr. Kenned.,
NKW^niedtctne, Caloilra Solvent, dlsooverec
by Or. David Kennedy, of Kennedy Row,
Rondout, Kingston, N. T. All druggists,
81.00. •>

Dots 1 Dote I Dote 1

Tickets . -
Iu referring to tho new interchangeable

mileage ticket,, which certainof the eastern
railroad companies propose adopting June 1,
0. M. Bart, General- Passenger Agent, New
Jersey Central, stated tbat tbe Central Rail-
road of New Jersey had not become a party
to the new arrangoment for the reason that it
is felt their present form ot 1,000-mile ticket
is less complicated than tbe prosed new in-
terchangeable form ; as no excess is charged
at time of purchase, no identifications ne
Bury at time of presentation for passage, and
there are no subsequent rebates.

Mr. Burt explalnted that the 1,000-mile
ticket issued by the Central Railroad of New
Jersey Is issued nt a Hat rate of (20, the
tickets being good for use of bearer and
limited to one year from date. In addition
to their being aocepted ovor all rail lines of
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, they
will, from and after June 1, be accepted oo
the main line and branches of the, Philadel-
phia & Reading Railroad, Atlantic City Rail-
road, Philadelphia, Newtown & New York
Railroad, Ferklomen^Rallroad, Stony Creek
Rallroad.Gettysburg & Harrisburg Railroad;
main lino and brancbee of the New York
Central & Hudson River Railroad, Adiron-
dack DlvlBlon itootading Bt. L, 44 A. R, R.),
R. W. & O. Division,Pennsylvania Division;
West Shore Railroad ', New York, Ontario &
Western Railroad (between Boraftton and
Hancock]; and Delaware & Hudson Railroad
(between Wilkesbarre and Scranton).

Jfreo TrlnlBott les .
William H. Bakor, of this town, is distrib-

uting from house to honse, and, in faot, try-
ing, to place in the hands of every man and
woman in Dover aud vicinity, postal cards
addreesod to Dr. David Kennedy, of Rond-
out, N. Y. These cards entitle our readers to
a free trial bottle of that great kidney, liver
and blood medicine, Dr. David Ken
Favorite Remedy.

This is a-genulne offer and a very liberal
one, as It gives our townspeople a chanoe to
try Favorite Remedy with absolutely no ex-
penso to themselves. •

We havo known Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy for years and constantly
hear of its marvelous euros, eo we advise a)
our readers to take advantage of this liberal
offer to try this great remedy free.

Now Jersey Control's Ner>v Snburbn
Boon.

To. Interest tbo thousands of bived-np
Qothamitos who ought to be " Suburbanites,"
tbe New Jersey Central lias prepared a book-
let of 48 pages* entitled! "Within the Su-
burban Limits." The book la printed on the
best of paper and has over arty half-tone
engravings. The'territory described Is all
within 35 miles of Now York, and tbe infor-
matlon coutainedrocludesratesi>f fare, train
lurorniallon and details regarding schools
churches, social environs, health advantages
and, I n fact, no details ore looking Boch.aa art,
demanded by the home seeker. The book will
bo forwarded to your address upon receipt of
4 cents in stamps by. O. M̂  BurC, General
Pumongor Agent, New Jersey Central, New
York city". -

REMEDY
Is suro to

GIVE
SATISFACTION,

CATARRH

ives Relfef at Once,
It cleanses, soothes and
teals lUe tllsM.'HHiid mem-
jrano, It cures catarrh
met drives awity a cold
• tliuliead mifckly. It

b b d n loed.nalsandLULUN HEAD
>rotccU? (lit) membrane,.Restores tho Bense o
aste and nmc-11. Full Bite 60c, at DrujrjdBtd o
FtnaU: Trial BUJQIOO. by maU. ""Wwoc
EL.Y liuOTHKUS, M Wwron etroet, New York."

FT

LULU'N HEAD
Restores tho B f

Don't Hesitate
when it comes to taking
a forward step- in the
right direction——
INSURE. You may
never have so good a
chance. Consult

The

Prudential
INSURANCE GO. OF AHEBIOA.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN P. DBTDEN, PresUent.
LESLIE P . WAED, vice President.
EDCiiE B. WARD, 2d Vice President
FOBREBT F. DItTDEN. M Vloe Pros.
EDWAUD GRAY, Secretary.

B . H. KMO, Superintendent, Palmer Bulldlnc, Cor. Blackwell and Essex Streets.
Toloptone Number 4 A. Do»er, S. J.

Not only the " Grown-JJps " of New Jersey know that

iias been one secret of our splendid success—the younj;
folks know it, too] 13-year-old William Murray, of
27 Arch Street, Newark, ' ' '

Won Our $5.00 Prize for Correctly Giving
Main Reason for Our Crowded Store!
He gave "Truthful Advertising"—and he gave it rlghtl

This Week's to be a Big One
READ THESE:

Parlor Suits
15M

i -the special figure on 8-
piece Damask Recep-
Uon Suit—WMSS.00.

Velour Couches
5.98

i—for the 16.00 line of
Velour Conches—well
made, all oE'em.

Got Your Carpets ?
Ours Is the one place to visit for them — the one place for lowest

' prices ever asked. Proofs

52c Yd
48c. grade Ingrains
at , . . . . . . . . . . i

,65c. grade all- C L T A V / I
wool Ingrains...... u J H i I U

85c Yd
98c Yd
lie Yd

The "Garland"
The beat 7-wall Refrigerator ever built—$5.65 Instead of IT, la Its price.
No larger Bhowlng of Refrigerators and Ice Chests in all this State!

Chiffoniers
8 . 0 0 Formerly $11.00.

of fine golden oak.

Reed Rockers
2 .98 were $£50

Reed Rockers, large roll, very easy

Wickless B!ue*r;-me Oil Stove
Powerful, steady blue flame. No danger. 3 and 8-hole models,

full line of ovens. .

Qo-Carts, Baby Carriages, Porch Furniture, Mattings,
. Rugs,-Ollclothi, Linojeumi.

Yes, by all means, get a "New Domestic Sewing Machine"—see how
many, good points It h«B. Glad to show it to you here or at your home

' We're the Company's authorised agents.

Amos H. X/an Horn, Ltd.
Be sure it's " No. 7» " and jon sec the irst aame " Amos " btfbre entering our stom

"•gx&ffi0"- 7 T MA'RKEU STREET.
DELIVERIES. W *** Ksar Plans Street, Wsst of Broad.

A Private D«Iiv«ry Wa«on ,*cat on Bequest. " Ttlephont 880."
S«na for Ktw 42-raa< Catalogue

3PRINQ GOODS
Beautiful Line Just Received. ' '

White Dress iGooas--Nc^\])csigns
Zephyrs, Percales, Dress Ginghams

Spring Dress Goods.
4?'

We carry a large Mwrtment of Dress Unlnjjs, such~tu. v ••

AMMI SILKS, QLANCE SILKS, PERCALINE, «*c. i

Splendid Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, - : .

LACES! LACES I--A finer line than ever before. " "',

RIBBONS--AII popular shades. *

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR , ;

deneral Line of Dry Ooods and- Notions at Lowest Cash Prices) U

Remember our SHOE DEPARTMENT Is well stocked
with desirable goods at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. V.

-r/ S i

10 West Blackwell Street. DOVER, N. J.

Subscribe for The I^on Era, $1 • J

per year.
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• MISS FLORENCECORBETT.

A CleTer YonnK Woman Wtto la an
Exyert on Dleietloa.

Miss Florence Corbett, consulting
dietitian, is one of tlio most impor-
tant officials of the charities depart-
ment of Brooklyn, and her work is all
of a scientific nature.

"Look into tills! See about this]
How are meals -cooked ut the alms-
Louse? How are the kitchens and
Slning rooms at the Metropolitan -hospi-
tal arranged with relation to each
other? Taking Into account the money
spent at that Institution, could better
results be obtained for the same ex-
penditure? "Is the service all it might
be here, and might not the food be
made more appetizing there?"

These are samples of the Questions
the' commissioner brings up almost
daily before his consulting dletltiaui

Miss Florence Corbett was one of the
students In the Kansas State Agri-
cultural college <a few years ago,

MISS pLoitEhOB connaiT.
trprking on foods, general science, bi-
Hogy, physiology, diet, domestic scl-.

- nice. Even then she had a clear1 Bin-
Ditlon of what sue wanted to do. Com-
pleting her course there, she took a

." postgraduate course, not neglecting to
ret a good practical knowledge ol how
to cook thoroughly: arid well, Then
•he came east and took two terms, or

. about two-thirds of a year, at the Pratt
•( Institute In domestic science. Hqulpped

tor,her; novel profession as;well, as
the'technlcil schoolB coalil make her,
she got o post In tho Elizabeth bospl-

^tal, ;half. as scientist, half vas practical
. executive,.seeing-to -everything from
'. the.moment the raw'mnterlal Tcame out

of-the. storaroonv until it- was finally
/served to patients, ntirses and Btnff.,
?. But in Elisabeth there .was too small
'» field. Her work "was too varied In
.the.Elizabeth; hospital, with too little

Sf a chance to iirlng her scientific ac-
quirements-and practical 'theories into
play. j;he ground'was, however, bro-

\fcerk; -Shebad made, a start, dud a sub-
stantial one, and .when some months

;. later she got Info epmrnnnicatlon with
Dr; Duryea of the Kings County hos-
pital and'outlined to him her ambitions

"arid the possibilities of the profession
•he was pioneering Dr. Duryeo, decided
that this.was just the sortofofficial lie

'•• n e e d e d . . . : ' . -" ' ; . - • ' : : ' - . • ' ; ' - • : • ;
-.1'At the. Kings County hospital MISs
. .Sjrbett • was, dietitian, and she still
-. remains on tbe city pay roll as'such,'

though now in the charities department
central office h'pr duties are;very, dlf-

, ferent.' Hor. advancement is:exception-
ally. Interesting, for fcer studies and In-

: vestlgatlons as an expert In all'matters.
-.' cba.fr Concern, food, its preparation'and

its''service ;mny quite possibly bring
'about great changes in the conduct of
-•all tad Institutions under the city's
•charge. • . . ' '

';: This is the first time the dietary of
charitable Institutions In any American'
city-has .'.been '.subjected'- to sclcntiae

; Btudy.-rBropklyn Eagle. • "

1 .A WMI ft«d VnnuD,
Always and ever the- young woman.

In public places shows her breeding to
the observing stranger, first by.her
.walk, sedate, yet with buoyancy that
Boes not attract tmdue attention, then
by her talk, which is In .well modulated
tones, designed for the ear of the per-
son whom she Is addressing and not
pitched in such a k«y and dellvered-in

', such n styleas to impress one that she
; Is talking for tie benefit of the strnn-
jgers- aronnd: hcr-̂ a foolish vanity

• which some are known tf> Indulge In—
:i alspj good breeding Is shown in. her
.• general ..manner, ..which, if it betrays

native .vivacity in unguorilea moments,
'floes riot glvo -way to. vehement ges-

' hires ofa dramatic tjisplay.of facial ex-
y>presBlbn bettefc suited to the stngc, and;

lastlyV count dress aniong tiieae things,
since it declares the: choice of tho indi-

' Hdual very particularly, snyVa writer
. in'.Modern.'Woman..' Hnppy she whose
> purse Is measured to.hep taste!.''Per-:

haps she is happier whose taste Is" flfc;
ted to the purse, but may the taste be
not for what Is gaudy or extravagant
inerelyi but for things adequate, ele-

" cant'anil appropriate—things such as
Enhance a woman's beauty and hang
.upon her body more as suggestions of

r':. itbe BOUVS enrichment than as an ad-
': jvertisement of the sKlll of the highest

priced/milliners and modistes. :.

/ Wlto and Partner. >
, Marriage is h partnership In a-speclal
sense; In which the man is generally
Jthe breadwinner, but It T>j; np means
•follows-that the TConian la-mcrely,an

ornament or a floll arrayed"TiTpreffy
Bresses or house gowns. In the Ideal
homo the wife bears her share of the
burdens that must come. It wonld
seem, to us all. She keeps the house
more or less elaborate, according to
the circumstances. If she has'one serv-
ant or more her burdens take other
forms than* if she did her own work.
If she has children there is the respon-
sibility of coring for them. The moth-
er's Influence upon her children for
good or evil ,1s very great If there are
guests at the home the matter of en-
tertainment devolves largely upon the
wife.- Her duties are multifarious, and
when'she has done all she is expected
to be a companion for her husband
and to be interested 'm the things in
which he Is Interested. All this Is last
os much contribution to the household
happiness arid comfort as the- money
the, husband brings home every week.
In business matters the wife should be.
treated 'like a business partner; sbe
Ihould have an ullowunco-yid shooed
Dot have a false sentiment about ask-
ing for tt—Woman's Home Companion.

Make Babr Comfortable.
Don't make baby's dress too

Bays a'wrlter In Good Housekeeping.
Many a baby frets and cries simply
because the little arms are "restricted,
or tho neckband-is too tight By malt-
lug baby's first clothes large you will
save yourself mucb extra work -Aid
many fretful days. My baby wore
her first dresses until she wore them
out some being In use when she wot]
two and.n half years old. No change
was necessary Bave In length of skirt
Recently I saw a big, overgrown baby
of six months whose yoke met opljk'at
one button. I asked the mother if I
might loosen the clothes.-! did so
and found tbat the sleeves, maae for
a small baby, how cut Into the fat
arms. The baby at once stopped fret-
ting. ".-. -«»

.... Cheese. FoatVae.
Savarln'B famous recipe for cheese

fondue is worth preserving, and should
be pasted on the fly leaf of the cook-
book most often In use. "Take first as
many eggs as there are guests and
then about onc-thlrd as mucb by
Weight of the: bostUJruyere cheese and*
half of. that of butter. Break and beat
up the eggs well in a saucepan, then
add the-batter. and the cheese, grated
or cut Into small pieces. -Place the
saucepan on the fire and stir with a
wooden spoon until It 1B of a soft cori-
Bislence; put in salt according to the
age of the cheese and a strong dose of
pepper, that being, a special attribute
»f this ancient dish, and finally let It
be brought to the table on a hot dish."

' • The Beadr Made Hat. '
A girl having good taste and: whose

observation ot the smartest hat models
leads her to fix in her mind certain
modes of.trimming may- with very
little expense add' lace, ribbon or a
spray of flowers to the ready made
hats sold at .no moderate* price at
the department, shops. This is the
cheapest way to secure a pretty hat
Those who; wear them as they are sold
usually appear most commonplace in
them, while those who Invest them
with a fashionable uir are never sus-
pected ol their amateur cleverness, so
professional does the hat look on their
heads.—Buffalo News. "-';

Nearly every woman believe* that a
black velvet band brightens the beauty
of herneck when In low corsage. Es-
pecially IT ll be long and slender does
she Insist upon putting black velvrt or
a narrow necklace about It, and thus
she makes it look even longer and
more slender; . The effect Is to make
the neck'appear longer and the" face
thinner. It Is the stont woman with
a too plump neck who.may thai deco-
rate herself. . , , " : ' ' '.;:. :'".-;•

: Shirt Bnttonbolea.
When shirts give out at the button-

holes, take a piece of linen tape as.
wide as the neckband and put a piece'.
Inside 'and outside about an Inch each:
side of the buttonhole. Overcast It
neatly at top and sew down flat Then
cut and make a now" buttonhole over,
the old one. It will last the shirt out
When laundered, you wonld hardly
know It bad been mended?-. ' '

• ; . Borne'Cornet Be»C • <• :'
Home corned beet- to better than

that corned In the market Make' the
brtno of two quarts of water,.two
cupfuls of. salt and two teaspoonfu]*
of saltpeter. Put i t In a covered Jar.
Turn the beef when It has been In the
brine for two days and allow It to
stay In for two or three days longer..
The rump is the best piece for corn-
ing. . " ! '-: :V_. _ ' •', ' ;"' •'

Dlioolored Piano Kera. -
Discolored piano keys can with care

be restored to their proper color. Di-
lute; one ounce of nitric add In ten
ounces of soft water. Apply tMs liq-
uid to the ivory witfl a brush, taking
care that none of It touches the wood
on which the ivory is veneered. Wash
off the add with a piece of flannel
dipped In clean water. \

The stout girl must gain control over
her waist and abdominal muscles. She
Uiunl Bit and stand correctly.

A little lemon juice in the shampoo
Water will Hghton the hnlr.

CAL-CURA
Dlssolvea and swiftly rcmowa atono and Rravul
(red and white) fr»m tba Kidneya nnd HJadder,
timS rclicvlnc tiio pnln nf Kidney Colic and arold SOLVENT
lnc tliajjeo 6
acldlntlinlSl

io fiur^con'a liuife. Caicurd Solvent prcronta tha fonnntlon of nrla
l nnucorroctD ttiOBo condltlotia of tlio Btotuach wliloh prodnco Oont

nlneandlliiuumnllBiu. CnlcuroBolvcntlo A NEW MEDICINE. It expels gull
i . givea ticnltlxtotlicliver, n»dcurtaWUoua colto and. conBtipaUon, Dr.David

drflald of lt,"Cnlcurfl Solvent Is tha nntcomaof my lonn experience as a Pliy-
and BnrE«m find I coiiBldcr it tho .R««Mt RclUovcnHiijt of my W e " Canlion:

B K d va lived In Hondoat, Itingston, N. Y, Auk tho drogglat for

L M &
alc^nn and BnrE«m find I coiiBldcr i

Dr David Kf nnedy On\y ouo Br. Kennedy ovar lived In , g , gg

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S LATEST MEDICIN&

A WONDERFUL SECRET.
Lucy aad Anr Thonffllt It W u the

But One Thcr B T « Had,
Two Uttle girls were out under the

apple tree, playing with their dolls.
"Lucy, let's hare a secret," said Am/.
"Oh, yes, let's!" said Lucy.
"And not tell any one, ever." "
<fNo, not any one."
"And, oh, Lucy, let's wear a ribbon

fecrar, and then people will Buy, 'Wbat'4
that for?' And we'll say It's a seoret,
and they'lJ^P'int to know, and wo
muBtn't)jsU i ' '**

'I've got a vpretty red ribbon, and
I'll cut it in tH 6 and give you half, and
we will each wear a little red bow,"

?'Freddle tried to tease me to tell the
last time we had a secret," said Amy,
"andlje took Evallna and beld her up-
sldeulown by one leg and saldhe would
bang her head against the wall if I
didn't tell. And yet he never tells me
anything, and there are so many things
I would like to know."

"Well, I wouldn't tell If a big police-
man came and said, 'Little girl, tell me
youtjsecret' Would you?"

"Ho, and I wouldn't tell If"—
But just then Lucy's mamma called

her, and she had to run home.
The next day "the two little glrl«

met at school. Bach was wearing the
Uttle red ribbon.

''Have you got a secret?" asked Polly
Ames, as she Baw the two little red
bows.

"Ttes, bnt we're not going to toll,"
said Amy. "I'd like to tell you, Folly,
bnt we said we wouldn't ever tell; so
we can't." . .

Just then Lucy began to laugh. "Ob,
Amy!" she said. Then sbe drew Amy

jJJfay into a corner,'where the other
gtrls could not hear her.

"Amy, what Is our secret?" she asked.
"What Is It?" said Amy. "Wny-

oh—we didnlt have any, Lucy. iAnd
she, too, began to laugh. "We forgot
to make any secret, really and truly,
Lucy."

"Well," said Lucy, "lefs haVe It a
secret that we didn't have any secret,
and we won't tell anybody. Isn't that
a funny seoret—the best we ever bad?"

So Lucy and Amy wore the little red
bows to remember that the secret was
that there wasn't any secret—Ida Ken-
nlaton In Youth's Companion.

Trjck Doakera.
Almost any little girl or boy can

draw-this picture on a sheet of paper,
leaving out the dotted lines, and then

TO I>BAW CTB limn. v —̂
friends ;?by , asking •• them to

drawfotir lines and make the .animals
look very much alive. •

The animals shown in the Illustra-
tion are.two apparently dead donkeys.
To bring them to Ufo lt.ls.pnly neces-
sary to nllta the dotted lines and then
tarn,the, page half-way jound. . ,-'A

• ' . ••• •••'; A O a M . •':'•• ' . ~ "

There are some things In the world
that one can't understand, One Is that
you catcB.tt cold'without trying; that If
you let It run It stays with you, and If
yon stop it it goes away.

;
•Tour son l» a philosophical Undent,

l h e a r . » : ] • . , • • •• . • • •
•:• Vies, I beUeve he Is. I can't under-
stand what he's talking about"—Ds-
t r o l t l r e * P r e s s . . , : • . • . . • . • " • • ' / / •

A. B. Aliatrnnn
has mored his banian making establishment
from Warren ttnet to tba oonur of Bait
Mackwellana Harris rtreett. ,. 34-U

Doublln» t h e Vote.
One of tbe stock objeotlom of the oppo-

nents of woman soiErafi;* U-tliat "to (ire
women the ballot would only double the
vote," thereby iaoreaites labor and axpenee
witboot ohanglng nenlta. "At a rale," It I*
said, "the wives and dtQgntera of Eepabll-
oaiu will vote Republican, and those of Dem-
oorata will vote Democratic and nothing will
be gained."

TbUobJocUonaHsnm» that women bave no
iDdlvldoaUty, tbat tbelr point of rlew wlU
be in all cam Identioal with the men's ; that
a government of men apd women will be In
all respeoti like tbat of men alone. It loses
sight of the fact that women are a class of
elttieiis with special rights to protect, special
wronis to remedy, and special Interests to
promote. It does not consider that every
a U « Hist votes makes itself felt in the gov-
ernment In the direction of 1U own ideals,
and tbat no class can tally end fairly repre-
sent another, however mach it may wish to
do so.

But admitting;, for argument's sake, that
woman suffrage would merely double tbe
vote—that fact of Itself would be of the
greatest possible value. Recent revelations
in various States have disclosed an alarming
amount of bribing of voters, and money cor-
ruptly used to control eleotions. To put an
end to this, It is all Important to double the
number of voters, thereby making the «loo-
ttons donbly difficult for the political shacks
to OODtrol. BSHBY B. BbAOKWBLIi.

Boat Baoea at Ithaca, ST. T .
For the obove oooatlon the Laokawatuia

will sell round trip tickets for one way fare.
Tickets good lolng Hay 89 and 80th; return-
ing Hay Slst. Round trip fare from Dover,
16.10. •

Some SavtnscvSaVBfeatloaa.
I wonder If nny housekeeper ever

went to bed with the feeling that all
tho work for the day was done. If we
had more method in our work, we
might accomplish more. Try formulat-
ing a plan for tbe day while dressing
In the morning. "Convenience Is the
gateway through which comfort en-
ters." Try having your working table
so near the cook stove tbat you need
only turn to reach It, with the neces-
sary cooking articles In a box cupboard
over the table or In drawers under-
neath. This will save hundreds of
steps In a day. Try having plenty of
holders hanging near the stove ready
for quick usage. Bach one may be sup-
plledwltli a cover that can be easily
removed and laundered. Try having
numerous small brushes in convenient
places^one for < cleaning vegetables,
one for dishwashing, one for dusting
furniture, cleaning stair steps, etc. Try
having a notebook or slate and pencil
banging in the kitchen to jot down any
article that may be' found wanting.
Try having numerous labeled bags and
boxes in suitable places for patterns,
twine, pieces (cotton, wool and silk),
medicines, corks, etc.—Brown Book.

Count the dots next week.' Bend In your
answer with oath subscriptions. It oosts
nothing to gases.

Trimmed B a n , Toquea and Bonnets
at greatly reduced prices. By tar tte great-
est values offend this season. Also a One
line of nady-mads velvet hats. Special sale
aow solng on. Via Web, 81 K. BtankwaU
street, taree doors below post office 8-tf

' Tki ouit'i
"It Is-a serious, mistake that more

mothers do not train their children
from.Infancy to sleep In a dark room.
See that they are not frightened by
stories from the nurse, and tbe task,
will be an easy one," said a well known
oculist of New York. "Tp sleep In a
dark room is mucb more healthful from
every standpoint. IIlSRnlnant: ,gas
should not be used at all, but If It la
necessary that a light burn through-
out the night, then.use. a small lamp
for the purpose and. see that Its rays
do-not flare In the little ones' face, as
so much light causes them to squint
their eyes. .Independent of this habit,
they are apt to contract some more se-
riou» trouble which could bave been
easily avoided had the parent or nurse
been less negligent concerning the
lights. When light Is necessary taithe
nursery, always see that the gas or
lamp Is properly shaded, and In this
yon may save future trouble to your-
self and child."

AH m e Healing, Balsamic Virtues
of the Norway pine are concentrated la Dr.
Wood's Norway Flos Syrup, nature's own
remedy for coughs and colds.

At the New Wiss Store, 683 Broad St.

Gold Eyeglasses

Our Reputation
Is Sufficient Guarantee That

We Keep! Our Promises.
1 Bring.your -eye troubles here. You'll be sure of having a
proper, scientific examination by one of the very foremost Sight
Specialist.. '. • ••'.- •.•:'; . ' / '

Touil reoeive expert Optioal Treatment that will save you
many dollars in fees.

You'll be fitted -with QlasseB that are just right for your eyes.
We do not experiment in our laboratory.

And all this for One Dollar,
Can. you afford to delay when the most skilled service can

be had at go little cost? _ .

L. B. HUborn, O. Ph. D.
and his assistants will examine your eyes without charge.
You'll not be asked to buy glasses. -̂ .

"Optistry"
The Hilborn System of Bye-Help by Lenses finds the trouble and
correota it _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ";

The ••Hilborn Clip" is superior to any other we know of. 50c in nickel.

Jewelry, Silverware,

J. WISS & SONS,
Cut Glass, Cutlery,

683 Broad Street Newark.

r— Erery mother possesses Information of -vital -value to her
•laughter. That daughter is a precious legacy, and t ie re
for her future is largely in the hands of the mother. Tbe
cnarigfl - thai* devolops cho thoughtless girl into the thorjffhi-
should find the mother on the watoh day and night. As sh» cans sm
the physical well-being of her daughter, RO will the woman b», and hn
dulur6Q8J60. " ^

When a .young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when sh* exp»ri-
encesheadaohes, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits an abnormal diiMsV
tion to sleep, pains in the back and lower limbs/eyes dim, dgsii* I ] B
eoUtude, and a dislilre lor the society ol other gWta, -wiien she is •
tery to hsrself and friends, then the mother should go to her aid-
At such a time the greatest aid to nature Is Lydla B. Ml_
Vegetable Comjpoond. It jpropareB the young system for to*
change, and is the surest reliance in this hour of trial.

York Girl of Interest
to Every [Mother and Daughter

in the Land.
" D m Has. PatBjLM:—I hope yon will publish this litter Mr I was tsjB

pothers to know how muoh good your nwaioine did my young- daurttar. 1sV»
health Iroke down about six months airo, and although she is larire tor bat
age, I did not understand what was wrong- with her; the doctor did not, (itttar
for no treated bar for her hvart, whiou pained her a good deal * but lie ftsft sssn

j e , na w«ro ttuuiu u*»rc i>ronDie woma carry liar OK. JSVVJST
day sbe kept getting whiter and thinner/ She bad no appetite, «&a sbaast
around without any ambition, and w u always too tired to do anjUiiBjr MM.
night long shs would moan In her sleep, as though in terrible pain.
J Ji1,**1* **""?? aisoojiragea; I -was spending' money for doctor's Ml*
right along, but abe waa rwelvlng no help. At tbat'tlme I iras toaW Xif#fs>
E. Plnkham'sTegetuble Oompoond, and I read in on. ofycir « S C

feottl* when menatruatlon started airain and her heart troubla want awavma
maMo. I cad her contlnuo tha medicine, and now she la fat, rosy, and ««*
feofly haalthy. Menstruation ia reeuUr and painless, and I o m m t ttaaSk
to you and toyonr wonderful mediolne for her food health.*"—MM. Hiss isst t
s?»uii.»jr,«T8*»nthAv«mue, Naw lork City. .

,,: S P B O I A i ADVIOia TO TOtTNG WOMEV F B £ B .
' - From bar Tast ezperienoa In tmattog female ills, tixtnsttM
over 80 years, Mrs. Pinkham has gained »]mo«ledg« trUek Is «f
untold T»1UC to every atUng-youiiK woman. Her advice B t n r l
to help. If you need such nelp mi te ber. Address Iiynn, JtaM

A medicine that has restored so many women to health aa4
produce proof of the fact must be regarded with respect. Toil to
record of Lydla, E.Plnkhara's VeceteWt) Compound, M
M equalled by any other medicine tfie world has ever produced.

It is well to remember these facts when some druggist trlta to mk
you to buy something wbioh he-s»y§ is «juBt as good.9 That is la»tsV
sible, as no other medicine has such a record of cures as lijil+T
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound; sodonotexpsr"
medicines, but insist upon the one you know is best.

$5000 r O R f l l T II we osnnot forthwith ptodnos Iks o:
•bore iesUmODisl, wblob. will prors UM absolute gen

L;dl» • . Plakham 1
lelterSBd

lo l» Co., Kjaa, I

The New Jersey
Business College

educates for business. Several thou-
sands, of both sexes, testify to tins
fact. If yon are interested In eeeuring .
a Bonna Business Education,.write,
(or catalogue, or still better, call and
President, or the Secretary, will ex-
plain every, detail. . .

Tbe tuition is very reasonable and
may be paid monthly, or quarterly,
asdeslred. If you nave any doubt or
the efficiency of this sohool, consult
any ot Its graduates and be convinced.
It has plaoed thousands in positions
and can place all who a n thorongbly
prepared, no others. If you wish to
employ your evenings to advantage,
enter night school, tuition of whioh ia
only $10 per quarter. Address

THEN. ..BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 683 Board St., Newark,

C. T. Miller, President.

E. A. Newcomer, Ssc'y-Treuurer.

W.B. 0AWLIY.8«. W.H. O A W L I Y J B .
QEO.V.VANDKBVKKB,

Dover steam fioitnag WorRs,
THE W. H.

(Baoaessots to w. Ht Oawtor * 60,

SOLE AGENTS
for and botUen ot

BALLANTINE'S
Beers. Ales and Porters,

and manufacturers of the beat

Soda and Mineral Waters,

BATIHFAOTIOH OUABAHTKKD.

MenhoiieOsU'UA.

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS.
ESTATE OF THOMAS BENNKSBV, DEO'D.
Funmiuit to tio order of the Surrogate of ths

Count; 01 Morns, mule on Uio S5Ui day ot
Usrch A. o. one thousand nine hundred and tnree,
notloa Is hereby etveu to all iKtsotuhs.iicg claims
against Uio eaUOa ol Ihomaa IIennns»j"loto of
tne County of Morris, dMtvuKyl .to prwwnt tho Homo
under oath or affirmation, to the fiubacriDer, on or
before the 25th day of Decombar next, being
nine months from the duto of said order: and any
creditor noffleotlnK to bring ID and exhibit his, her
or tnou- c\alm, under oath or affirmation. wiUilD tho
time so limited, win be forever barred of his, her or
their action therefor emlttst the Admlnlatrator.

Dated tho S5Ui day of March A. D. IMS.
M1OUAEL ROPEItEtt,

Admlnlatrator,
10-»w Dorer, N, J,

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'8.
Wholosele Dealer In

AD PABBeONSoa.ttiMB*
m,; 7KMs. m.; 7:23a. m.; 807a. m.; 8:18a.
m.i llsMa. m.; IMp.m.tltrU p. m.; 8:47
p. m.; 6-JS p, m.; «:if p. m.; 8:18 p. m.

FOB CHK8TEB-J0.10 a. m.; »M p. to.!
5-.40 p. In.

FOB HBTOOMWWArTHOra «nd NBW-
TON-oMa.m.: tiiOa, m.;94Ta.m.; 1:H
p. m.; 5*6 p. m.; 7d»0 p. m.; 7:40 p. m.;7J«
p. m.

FOR HACKBTTBTOWN, WABHWO-
TON, PHILLIPBB0RO end 4 A S T O W - » JS
». m.;9:10a.m.:»:a7a,m.; SdSp. m.; 8.SB
Bm:5Mpa;lMpm

FOB 8CKANTOK-«!ai a. sa. j Ban a. m.;
8-JB p. m.-, tM p. m.; 7s!u p. m.-10KO p. m.

OF
p

FOB BOFFAU)-»«7 a, m.; l » p . m.;
7:40 p.m.-, 10:05 p,m.

FOB mw YORK VIA 'HOBBIBTOWK
- « : « . 9A1, 11 ao a. m.; itIB, S-.44, tm,
8:40 p.m.

KOBNBWTOBK VIA BOOBTOlf AND
PATEB80N-6«l, flat!, B:18 a, m.; IX,
6:41, 8:18 p. m.

FOB NBTOORO-OTArlHOPBanq m « r .
TON-o:S6, 10fl8a.m.; 4M, fcOT, 1*> p. m.

FOB PHILUPSB0BO-1O:S8 a. m.; 0.-O7
p. m.

FOB a*ojc»nsBowi», WASHDIOTOII i n
PonmWiecr on Hum i n s - S O , V>M, m.
t n . ; 3 « , 7:40,10KWp.m. .

CIGARS
family Trade Oar Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
H N. SUSSEX OT.. DOVBR.

Albert Bauknecht
announces that he has re-opened ;the
bakery, formerly conducted Dy P. H.
Best, on

Main Street, Wharton.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

GERMAN* RYE BREAD,

VIENNA BREAD,
AND

FRENCH MILK ROLLS
is baked daily.

COFFEE CAKES
fresh every Saturday morning. All

kinds ot

FANCY CAKES:AND PIES.
Delivery wagons are In Dover at 6

o'clock every morning.

TWENTY-SECOND YBAR.

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COa BROAD and MARKET 8T8.,
. Newark, N. J.

TV. W. TVINNHIt, Prlnoltio.1.
Modern Course nl Stujy. FaollltlBS

Doubled. LDreo Attendance. Popular
Tuition—payable monthly. -Bar and night

ll E t y ti t d iall yoar. Enter nny time, studies op
tlonul. InrtlvMunl imtmctlon. Tho lead-
ing school oCBhort*bBDdundTypewritlng
la tho city. Sond for catalogue, or, bet*
tor, call.

mmmm RAILROAD
TIMB TABLE.

IN BFFBOT HAT 10,1108.

Leave
Dover
A.K.
*M

AS-SO*

iesv
ISM
7iM*
7-JS
S*7»
6:10

AB-.40

ia-.w
d 9:47

11:14*
411:90
P. H.
12:46

d 1;46
41:65»
d8:M

8:47*
iaoi 6sS3*

d6:41*
dSxStt

Arrive
KewTork

A. • .

tM

8-M
8^8
S;10
B.-18
0*45
lqsoliM
11.-40
P.K.
ismo

-StftO
s «8:80
4l40
5KW
1-M
7M
BM
8*40

10.-U)
112^ A. K.
* BoonSoo H n m h .

Lattvt
StwTork

A.SL
d8^Hr>

4-M
7:10
8*00*
8:10

lOdO*
dlSMB
I..U.

l!00»
41:40

8^0
4^)0*
4:80
8:10*
6:20
S.-00

d8-00
dS^S*
10:45

Arrin
Dover
A.M.
tms
9:10
9 «I

ioKm
r. K.
jam

9X

SKW
544

6JB
ISO
1*6
1:40

10.-0B
13:47

tWpsndskar*.

TlUIlro FOR HEW YORK VIA-MOR-
RI8TOWU—4:40 e. m.; O.-W S .B. : 7M a.
a.; 6:10s. m.; 8-.«e. m.; 9:« ». m ; 11-J0
•• m-i W:« P- •».; 1:« p. m.i »-M p. m.;
S-.50p. m.; 6:Mp. tn.

TRAINS
OM AMD

NEW JERSEY CEKTRAL.

CULT

For New York, Newark «nd
Blixabeth, M C:t9 «• m.; 4:10,
j:as V> •»• Sundays 5,34^. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:19 a m.;
5 :*$ p. m. Sundays 5134 p. m

For Long Branch, Oooan Grova,.
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4;io, 6:19 p.m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at6:j9a.».j 4:10,5:1s p..m. Sun*
days 5:34 p. m. •,-•.

For Lake Hopatcong at 0:4%
a. m.i'4-.io, 6:56 p, m.

ForRockaway at6:S3,io:39,a.m.;
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sandayaj-.tt a, m.

For Baaton, Allentown and
Manch Chunk at {6ttg to Baaton)
a. m.: 4:10 (j:ss to Jtarton) p. m.
w.r

BUBT.
OtD.Fkaa.A4k

IH CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
3 0 HUUTKUN A. BOOTH.

By Tlrtot1 ot MI order «t to. Oowt of
CbansoT of N»w Utmj, soad» on tbe day of
th. d u a W f . to a sUa.islHftlDtbs?OTtr

ooraplalnaot't Mil on or bston aw thlrtMh
da/ ot Jn°«.°«*. or »*• tald bul will He

Tbssald Ml It SStS SBtoree tomplaln-
ant's lien opoo otrtaln moiwys duel «a yon
from Uie Town olDovsra» a nwuiolpsJ body
oorpomts for work dant and mattrUl for-
nlafad to and for you by oompjaliant (or
yotti; bawarsnd ostd and approfittetVd by

ineaTrybitoaaowtsiaooatraolsatona
you irfth sstd Town of Dover for the

»wells sod performimets--

" TORD0. BltttB.

P. O, tddms, Do«5$ufT'>( """^JtK?1-

NOT1CE TO CBBDITOBa
EsTAnor JOB*CSoamAbn, DMSUnD.

Funoanttothe order of the BorronU d
tl» Onintf o< KORIB. mad* on the r
of April A. n. oMlbooaaM slaa

l agalut t£« ttfat* of John o,
Behraaar, l a t e ^ t h . OoS^Tof Morrtsi
deoeaeed, to present Uisssme, under oath or
affirmtlc^totbssubsorlber on or before tb«
slxtiL day olJaanary next, being nine monttM
from the date of said order; and •anyeredt-
toltttobrftadh»3Wh
or tbelr els3n, loder oath or, aJBniSloa,
within ths Urn. so limited, will be formr
barred ol hto, her or their action therefor
scslnst a s BxsentrU.
Tlattd the Mh day of April A.». 190S.

ASHXU B. SOBBADSS,

Dover, H. J,

For Sale or Exchange.
I have tiro tracts ot laad at HoneUnd.

Florida, aoatalnlnc two hnadrtd tots, two
houses, traotot ovprass Unbar and land Is

id to OTjata^^ bWMhvTdrf

COE &. ROPF,
UNDBRTAKBR3 and BMBALMBRS,

Wansroonui S7 WestBlaoktteU Btsaet.
D0VEB, H. 3.

A. Juilson Ooo, rceUtmoo 8a North
J. Wesley B08, lelton XmoSStS

atumhi nsMenee7o WestBlaakmuiu

RICHARD P. WARD
EUtCTKlCAL

48 WEST B LL 8THEBT.

Good Whiskey
st 1 . ^ Harts', 40 K. Cosseai itratt, »»v«.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LES8OX.

The LUe-Glvinif Spirit, Horn. 8 : 1-1*
—By tho Rev. M. T. SUellortl.

Tbs figurative expressions used to describe
spiritual experiences, of w hich we are told in
this lesson, will need careful explanation, or
younger sobolara will not understand. First
wa read " There is thsrefore now no condem-
nation to them which are in Christ Jesus,
who walk not after the flesh but after tbe
Spirit" The words " In Christ Jesus " are
so familiar to those who sre accustomed to
religions reading and thinking that they pass
unnotlosd. But wbat do they mean to tbe
boy or girl or man or woman who has not
trained himself or herself to think of spirtual
things. It is only the work of a f ew moroente
to explain what "in Christ Jeeus" tneanB:
that Is, to give a working idea of tbe phrase,
though, as a matter of fact, the words are too
profound to admit of satisfactory definition.
There must be a personal experience of tho
relationship they describe in order to fully

- comprehend their wonderful meaning- But
for practical purposes of teaching this lesson
the words " in Christ Jesus " will distinguish
• true Christian from people wbo are not
Christians. It may b. iroll to note, however,
that in some sense tbe whole human rare mif
fan beoanse of Adam's transgression, and BO
are said to nave been "In Adam ;" that is, to
share the consequences of bis action. " As in
Adam all die even so in Chriit eball all be
made elite." In this same way tbe whole
human raee may share in the redemptive
work of Christ. It we choose to accept Him
as our Saviour, his death Is reckoned as
equivalent to our deatb, his righteousness is
reckoned to our aocount, and day by day He
helps us by tbe Bplrit and we are in constant
communication with Him by means qf tbe
Bplrit which He has given to us. We are "in
Christ1* as the branch abides In the vino ;
that If, we draw our life and help from Him,
as the sap from the vine nourishes and sus-
tain* the branch. The union between Cbrlst
and Bis people Is real and effectual If no
enly live in harmony with His teaching so
that we are truly "In Christ," and are in
position to experience the reality of the pres-
ence and power of the Holy Spirit.

Bnt In order to be "in Christ" we find
that we must choose between the natural and
the higher or spiritual mode of living. These
words of explanation follow the expression
"In Christ Jesus," "who walk not after the.
fitth, bnt after the spirit." " The flesh" is a
term need to set forth the whole system of
natural thought aud life and action. It rosy
manifest Itself in the low and disgusting
form of drunkenness, profanity and crime,
or II may clothe itself in the highest form of
refined morajity; but If it is only the culture
of the natural man, It ia still insufficient to
meet the requirements of Cod and will fail
to bring that blessed state of mind here de-
scribed by the words " no condemnation."
God Is everywhere described as being dis-
pleased with the Bins of men, and wbile he
Will gladly pardon if they repent, they are
under condemnation until tbey submit them-
selves to Him and accept salvation tbrough
Jesus Christ. (John 3: 18).

What a blessed state of mind it Is to be
free from condemnation ; especially In this
matter of our relation to Qod, in whose sight
we know we have sinned and should justly
be punished. But, bavlog given ourselves to
Christ and thoroughly repented of our sins,
Qod sees us only " In Cbrlst," who was pure
and holy. He no longer looks upon our poor
slnfnl past, but he sees u» ss purified and
aaneHBed through the atonement of His son

: and our Bavlour. We can remember when
we fall guilty—perhsps soms reader may
even this moment be struggling with an
•wakened conscience that is urging him to

: mate Ml peaoe with God—but the moment
cams when we surrendered to Christ aud
plead for merer and the burden of sin was
taken away and we knew whit Paul meant
whan ha wrote these words: "There is
therefore now no condemnation to them who
a n In Christ Jesus." This grand experience

. of pardon and freedom from the awful feel
Ing ot guilt If within the reach of every one
who will meet the conditions.

In varseS we find another very Interesting
statement: " The law ot the Bplrit of life in
Christ Jeeus hath made me free from the law
of sin and death." Every life is ruled by
one or the other ot these powers. Sometimes
•hare la a strange mingling of the two in the
asms Individual. But one or the other Is the
dominant principle ot the life of the person
In whom the battle le raging. If the man or
woman Is a true Christian "the law of tbe

, Spirit of life will prove the ruling power.
It It always superior to " the law ot Bin and

... death," and while there may not always be
freedom from temptation to sin, the grace o
God la sufficient to make us free from the
powsr of our sinf al nature and save ue from
the ontobme ef a sinful life, viz, " deatb." A
subject of Great Britain becomes a natural-
ised American citizen. By this Tie becomes
free from ths laws and power of his native
country. He dose not destroy that power,
bat ha becomes free from it by virtue of his
allfaie-n^ to another set of lawa and another
government. He Is also free from all conse-

{ quinces ot bis once having been a subject of
. another country. This partly Illustrates the
. freedom from " the law of Bin and death,1

which Is attained by becoming^ Christian,
or, la other words, coming nnder ths power
of " the law of the Bplrit of life." It remains
to be said, however, that the more absolutely
we conform our lives to the Spirit's teaching,
the more perfect the freedom and the more
blessed will be the consciousness of " no con
damnation."
. The remainder of the lesson carries ont

.. these thoughts and presents many sharp con-
trast! between the natural and the splritua;
man. The {last verse f uraiahes the text of
the whole matter. " For as many as are led
by the Bplrit of God tbey aro the sons of

. Sod." The test of eonsbip la obedience. Who
, leads In your life I The Bplrit of God or your

own natural desires f

fieal Sstate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers have,

been recorded in the County Clerk's office for
toe week ending Hay 20,1903:

Elmer King and wife, of Netcong, to Mary
Allen, of the same place; property in Net-
cong, II.

Harah B. Bearing, of Dover, to Jacob L.
Jadowits, of Dover; property In Dover, (850.

. Julia A. Moore to Anna A. Bird, both of
- Horriatown ; land In that town.

John P. Hoffman and wife, of "Hackettc-
•own, to Warren B«atty, of Washington ;
property in Hackettstown, $3,200.

Township Committee of Pequannoc to E. O.
. Bmlth, of Newark; land near Boonton,

•«fl.ao8.
John A. Little and wife, of Morris Plains,

to Robert F. Ballentlne, of Newark ; prop-
erty In Morrlatown, 13,800.

Mayor and Board of Aldermen of Morris-
town to M. A. Hopping, of Chatham ; prop-
erty In Morrlstown.

Monarolx Over Pain.
. Barns, outs, sprrins, Btlngs. Instant relief.

.Dr.,: Thomas* Eclectrlo Oil. At any drug

Golf Gloves.
In all colors, -a J. E. Grimm's,

HAHNE & CO.,
.NEWARK.

' This Store Will Remain Closed Decoration Day, Keeping Open the Evening Previous Until 10 P. M.

We Must Accomplish Six Days' Business in Five.
This will be a week of particular money-saving on the best lines or merchandise contained in

the world's most complete store.
It is to be a period of reduced prices that means all the words imply.
Just as fast as the lots disappear new ones will take their places. We intend that our patrons

shall pleasantly remember this as the time and place of an epoch in retailing that was unprecedented.
The feast of reduced prices is spread. Come, let us show you how New Jersey's Greatest Store

saves its patrons money on every line of household necessities, wearing apparel and requirements
for man, woman and child. ~

AREA AS

GREAT AS

ANY NEW

YORK STORE.

CHOICE AS

GREAT AS

IN NEW

YORK.

TlilK. Floor.

Comfort=Produdng Furniture.
Thousands of pieces of Summer Furniture for immediate ctelivery for use in country,

seashore or mountain, ''
The makes arc reliable, and the construction the best that modern skill and scientific ns-

F-emblitig can embody. We have rockers, arm chairs, seals, ttools, divans, .side chair;;, swing
chairs, reclining chairs, couches, etc. • . •

We cany the largest line in the State of reed, rattan,, wire, grass, cane, hickory, mattiiifr,
•willow and grass cloth furniture, and the prices are very much less than identical qualities in
New York.

Ladies' Rocker
• (Like Cut).

Double Cane Seat—
light finish—-

Porch Rocker
(Like Cut).

I/ightfi:iisli—double
cane seat

price

Porch
Rocker

Like Cut.
Light Finish.
Splint Seat.

69c.
Reed

Rocker
Like Cut. Shel-

lac Finish. Roll
Back and Arm,

1.98

Reed
Rocker
"Our Leader"
Largo a..d com-

f o r t si Mr. T!i!s
roukcr U I' n own
UirouiMinu 1. the
country. I'rico

Rocker
Splendid, Easy

Artic:o.
Shelve Finish.

1.98
ArmChair

Like Cut

Double Cane Seat

Light Finish

2.75

Ladies'
Saratoga Mocker

Like Cut

Double Cane Scat and Back

3.75
Large

Reading Rocker.
Like Cut.

Drop ':elf, double . s

cauc <• : *:K! Lack
light finis

We also havo a fu:i line oJ Vv":ro Col.3, Wire Div^'.i, Cot Beds,
Springs, rict!rc'3;e3, i.e., sultablo forcottagj use.

Scw.nl I'loor.

The Victor Talking Machine.
The Best on the Market* One Dollar Club

Fee Sends a Machine to Your Home.
Como and hear tlio VICTOR talk lor itself.

You will enjoy it, oven though you may no:, «;:>
template purchasing. There Is a Concert al-
ways ROing on in our VICTOR DEPT.

1ST Como In and allow us to explain our club
system.

Landinp, Grand Court.

Ths Dcmorest Sewing Machine.
America's Representative: Product. One Dol-

lar Club Fee Sen J j u Alachlno to Your Home.
AVo are fcllnu hundred,! of thoso popular

fTer."inpr JlrtcUinca, arid tho encomiums that aro
expressed by the pleased purchasers nro indeed
vary (.'ratifying.

Gs.Goine in ."nd allow v.a to explain our club
system.

FREIGHT PREPAID TO ALL POINTS IN NEW JERSEY.
WRITE FOR SHEET OF SUHrtER FURNiTURE.

HAHNE & CO. NEWARK. "IT HAHNE & CO.

Now Jorsuyinvoutors .
C. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. C, report the following list
of patents granted to New Jersey inventors
this week:

C. M. Bernegan, Hoboten, illuminator for
surveying instruments; R. D. Chandler,
Fatrbaven, Internal combustion engine; T.
Lovely, Bouth Amboy, sanitary pipe proteo*
tor; A. N. Petit, Newark, apparatus for
forming duplicates Bound record cylinders;
A. Filler, Trenton, land and .water vehicle-;
A. Plant, Keyport, Door tile ; O. T, Rhoads,
Flainfleld, belt tnpporter.

For copy of any of the above patents send
ten cants in postage stamps with date of tbli
paper to 0, A. Snow Sc Co., Washington, D. 0,

Kxouralons to Cranberry Lake.
The beautiful booklet descriptive of Cran-

berry Lake Issued by the Lickawonnn, also
rates and dates, may be had and all arrange-
ments made by applying to the local ticket
agent or by addressing Guy Adams, Division
Passenger Agent, .749 Broad street, Newark

Pond In Molda.
To remove n liot cake or pudding

from n (in or mold turn upside down
and cover with n cloth wrung out of
cold water. The contents will slip out
In h minute or two. To remove nny.
tiling cold or frozen reverse tbe process
and wrliiK the cloth out of hot water,

I l l s Deep Unt
In tbe balance of our)Winter etock. All
must be sold. For- bargains visit J. H.
Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex Be.

Tlio Best Plrtco
to buy good whiskey, which will prove to bo
as represented, is at the Dover Wine and
Liquor Store, 42 N. Sussex street, Dover.

^ B-tf

JTiowora
and everytning in the millinery line at re-
duced prices at Miss Weir's. 87-tf

Value recolved In dots.

• . ' t

M0RR1ST0WN.
Tber? are dollars iu dote.
Tbe report of All Hauls' Hospital of Morris

town for tbe past year Bbuws that institution
to be in a lUmrishing condition. There were
28'6 put ism ta treated at the hospital, of wbotn
iHo were resldeuts of Morristown. Tbo bal-
ance left after a year of heuvy expenditure*
is $4,353.15.

Value iKctiivwd iu ditlu.
Tbe otlicr day County Clerk D. S. Vonr-

hcti. received a piper from au attorney in
Now Yurie asking tbut tbe same be filed and
recorded bere. Mr. Voorhees looked it over
and returned it, saying that it was not a
proper paper for record in this county. The
New Yurk attorney immediately Bent tta<
paper back with tho request that it be filed
and recorded anyway, as he was a lawyer
aud ought to imow tho law. But be didn'
happen to kuow tbut "Uncle Dan," besides

Dg oouuty clerk, is al^/a member of the
bar, aud heuce in no ueed of being told juel
•what papers titiould be placed on file and
whicU ones ebould be rejected. Tbe paper
was consequently again returned and in his
UBual courteous manner County plerk Voor-
beea oxplalued to tbe attorney that the paper
could bo filed all right if ueoeaHary if ther
was auy law requiring It and, ot course, if it
WQH filed it would be money in the clerk'
pocket, but be did not think it would be the
proper thiug to file a paper which was no
required, jUBt fur tbe Bake of getting tbe fee.

Kvery one should count the dots. See
them next week. ,t

Memorial Day will be appropriately ob-
served with exercises of more than ordinary
interest. The Citizens Band of Dover has
beeu engaged to play in Morriatown all day
and will begin with a concert in the partial
0 o'clock. Following that there will be th
regular parade, after which Bpeeohmaking
und a banquet will take place iukthe Count
Hall. Iu the evening memorial exercises
will be observed in tbo Lyceum, with th
Hev, William H. Morgau, of Newark.
speaker. His subject will be " Our Debt to
Our Heroes " The chief thing of > interest
during (he day will be tbe unveiling of-
monument in tha church yard of tbe Firs
XlrtsbyterJan Cbnrch. Tills moaumeut has
been erected by the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution to mark tbe graves of Revo-
lutionary boroea who He buriedttiere. The
are also erecting a similar monument at
large grave on Urn Kouutzo place and an
other one Bomo miles out Western avenue o
Lho spot where Captain Bettin was killed.
Previous to tho unveiling of this monument
exercisen will be held in the First Preabyter-
iun Cuurcb under tbe auspices of the D. A.
R. The Hon. John Whitebead will preside
und addrcefics will be made by many prom
nent local speakers.

The EUA " dot " contest begins next week,
Cosh prizes aggregating $1^5 are ottered,
Seo adv. on page 8.

From Ml*s, Xorrls* Letter. ,
"I oaii now eat anything and enjoy ft. Mj

stomach and liver work all right, and-when'
ever I hear my neighbor^ complaining ol
being nick I toll them to take Dr. Kenned;
NEW-'medlcine, Cnloura Solvent, discovered
by Dr. David Kennedy, of Kennedy Ro
Ron Jout, Kingston, N,. Y. All druggists,
§1,00. "">

Dots) Dots I Dots I

Tickets . •
la referring to tho new interchangeable

mileage ticket,, which certain of the eastern
rntlroad companies propose adopting Jui
C. M. Burt, General Passenger Agent, New
Jersey Central, stated that tbe Central Rail-
road of New Jersey had not become a party
to the now arrangoment tor- the reason that i
is felt their present form of 1,000-mile ticket
ia lees complicated Juan the prosed new in-
terchangeable form ; as no excess Is charged
at time of purchase, no identifications neces-
Bary at tlmo of presentation for passage, and
there are no subsequent rebates.

Mr. Burt ezplalnted that the 1,000-mile
ticket issued by tbe Central Railroad of New
Jersey ia issued at a flat rate of $20, th
tickets being good.for UBB of bearer and
limited to one year from date. In addition
to their being accepted over all rail lines of
tbo Central Railroad of New Jersey, the
will, from and after June 1, be accepted o
the main line and branohes of the Philadel-
phia & Reading Railroad, Atlantic City Rail-
road, Philadelphia, Newtown & New York
Railroad, Per ki omen,Rail road, Stony Creek
Hailrotid,Gettysburg & Harrlsburg Railroad
main lino and branches of, the New Yorl
Central & -Hudson River Railroad, Adlron
dack Division (Including Bt. L, & A. R, R,),
R. W. & O. Division, Pennsylvania Division;
Weat Shore Railroad ; New York, Ontario &
Western Railroad (between Scraiton an
Hancock]; and Delaware & Hudson Railroad
(between Wilkeabarre and Scran ton).

ITee Trial Bottles.
William H. Baker, of this town, Is distrib-

uting from house to honae, and, In fact, try-
ing to placo in the hands of every man am
woman in Dover and vicinity, postal cards
addressed to Dr. Davlf*. Kennedy, of Rond-
out, N. Y. These cards entitle our readers to
afree trial bottle of that great kidney, liver
and blood medicine. Dr. David Kennedy1

Favorite Remedy. .
Tbis is a^enuine offer and a very liberal

one, as it gives our townspeople a chance to
try Favorite Remedy with absolutely no ex-
pense to themselves.

"We havo known Dr. David Kennedy
Favorite Remedy for years and constantly
hear of its marvelous cures, so we advisa all
our readers to take advantage of this liberal
offer to try this great remedy free.

Now Jersey Contralto New Suburban
Boole.

To interest the thousands of hived-up
Gothamitea who ought to be "Suburbanites,1

the New Jersey Central bos prepared a book-
let of 43 pages" entitled : " Within the Su-
burban Limits." Tbe book is printed on the
best of paper and has over fifty half-tone
engravings. The'territory described is al
within 35 miles of Now York, and the infor-
mation contained includes rates of fare, train
tufornmiion and details regarding schools
churches, social environs, health advantages
and, In fact, no details are lacking such as are
demanded by the home Beeker. The tiook will
bo forwarded to your address upon receipt of
4 cents In stamps by O. ,M, Bart, General

flpngei* Agent, New Jersey Central, New
York city. . • ,

THIS

REMEDY
la auro to

GIVE
SATISFACTION,

ELY'

CATARRH

dlvea Relief at Once,
It cleans^, soothes and
teals the diseased mem-
irauo, it cures catarrh
,nu drives away a cold

S.-SLn'i COLD"»HEAD
te tlio membrane, Restores the Sense . oftrotwjl __

rosto and Btnull Fulf Sice 60c", at~Drujrjrists of
>y mail; Trial Bin lOo. by mall »««"»*
ELY BEOTHEBS, H Warren Street, Hen Tork.

Don't Hesitate
when it comes to taking
a forward step in the
right direct ion
INSURE. You may
never have so good a
chance. Consult

The

Prudential
INSURANCE GO. OF AMERICA.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DETDKN, President.
LESLIE D. WABDi Tloe President.
EDQAK B. WARD, Si Vice President
FORREST F. DBTDEN, 8d VlcePres.
EDWARD ORAY, Secretary.

H. H. KINS, Superintendent, Palmer Building. Cor. Blaoiwell and Essex streets.
Telephone Number i A. Dover, N. J. „ 1708

J
Not only the " Grown-JJps " of New Jersey know that

has been one secret of our splendid success;—the young
folks k n o w it, too! 13-year-old William Murray, 64
27 Arch Street, Newark, ' '

WQii Our $5.00 Prize for Correctly Giving
Main Reason for Our Crowded Store I
He gave "Truthful Advertising"—-and he gave it right!

This Week's to be a Big One
READ THESE:

Parlor Suits
I .V

-thespedal figure on 8-
P>e°e Damask Recep-
Son Soitr-wna 23.00.

Velour Couches
5 jr\Q—for the 18.00 line of

y f l Velour Couches—well
made, all of'em.

Got Your Carpets?
>ne place to visit for them —the one placOurs la the one place _ _

' prices ever asked. Proofs:
place for lowest

T:. f.raa.!.B."^l8:52c Yd %?:..«£. ™T. 85c Yd

65c. grade all-
wool Ingrains....

30c Yd
55cYd

Yd

The "Garland"
The lieat 7-wall Refrigerator ever built—$5.85 instead of »7. Is Its price.
No larger showing of Refrigerators and Ice Chests in all this State!

Chiffoniers
8 . 0 0 Formerly $11.00.

of fine golden oak,' ' ' .

Reed Rockers
2.98 were SIM

Reed Rockers, large roll, very easy

Wickless Blue^'ime Oil Stove ,
Powerful, steady blue flame. No danger. 8 and 8-hole models,

full line of ovens,

Qo-Carts, Baby Carriages, Porch Furniture, Mattings,
Rugs, Ollclothi, Llnoleunn.

Yes, by all means, get a "New Domestic Sewing Machine"—see how
many, good points it has. Glad to show, it to you here or at your home.

' We're the Company's authorized agents. .

Amos H. \7an Horn, Ltd.
Be sure It's " No. 7» " and you see the Irst aame " Amos" before entering our store.

MAHKEU
DELIVERIES. ™ ^^ Near Plane Street, West'of Broad.

A Prirate DtllTery Wagon (eat on Bequest. "Telephone 580."
Bend for New 42-Page Catalogue. . ,

SPRING OO01I
Beautiful Line Just Received, f

White ~~

a

Zephyrs, Percales, Dress Ginghams
Spring Dress Goods.

We carry a huge assortment of Dress Linings, sucrTaa.. '

AMMI SILKS, GLANCE SILKS, PERCALINE, &c;:

Splendid Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, v " ,••-•

LACES 1 LACES !~A finer line than ever beton^B

RIBBONS—All popular shades. * . , :':-;:^Jj

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF LADIES'

General Line of Dry Goods and Notions at Lowest Cash

Remember our SHOE DEPARTMENT Is well
with desirable goods at ROCK BOTTOM P R l S i l

10 West Black well Street,

Subscribe for The Won EraJ

per year.'' ' ' - ' . / vi
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[MISS 'FLORENCECORBEfT.

A CleTer Yonnv "Woman Wbo Is an
Expert on Dietetic*.

Miss Florence Corbctt, consulting
dietitian, Is one of tlio most Impor-
tant officials of the charities depart-
ment of Brooklyn, and her work la ull
of a scientific nature.

"Look Into tills! See about this!
How are meals-cooked lit the alms-
bouse 7 How are the kitchens ana
Unlng rooms at the Metropolitan liospl-
taV arranged with relation to each
other? Taking Into account the money
spent tit that institution, could better
results be obtained for the same ex-
penditure? T[B thu service all it might
be here, and might not the food be
made more appetizing there?"
. These nre samples of the questions
the' commissioner brings up almost
daily before Ilia consulting dietltlnm
.Miss Florence Corbett was one of the

students la the Kansas State Agri-
cultural college a few years ago,

BUSS FL0BHK0B C0RBETT.

forking on foods, general science, bi-
•logy, physiology, diet, domestic scl-
unco. Even then she hnd a dour' nm-
jitlon of wlint Bhe wanted to do. Com-
pleting her course there, she took a
postgraduate course, not neglecting to
get a good practical knowledge of how
to cook thoroughly, and well. Then
the'came east and took two terms, or

. about two-thirds of a year, nt the Pratt
', Institute in domestic sciences' Equipped

for jier novel profession -as :• Well; as
: the technical schools could make her,
•he got a post In the Elizabeth hospi-
tal, hole as scientist, lialf.au practical
executive, seeing to everything from
the moment the raw'iuaterial crime out

'of! the" stateroom flntll. It was finally
served to patients, nurses and BtafC,

.>rBut in SUisabeth-.there .WQS too small'
vt field. Het-wortwas too varied In

the Elizabeth hospital, with too little
:,Sf a chance to bring her scientific ac-

. aulrementB and practical -theories into
play. /i|hoground was, however, bjro-
ken.. Shehad made a start, anda snb-
BtaHtlal one, and when some months

. laler she got Into communication with
Dr. Diiryoa of the Kings County hos-
pltal aad outlined to him her ambitions
and the possibilities of the, profession
she was pioneering Dr. Duryen decided
Ulut this .Wus just the sort of official lie

.-• n e e d e d . -•'. ' ' . " " '• • '• 7 y : T - ' - . ^

• ' At the Kings County hospital Miss
,;r,'3orfett •was, dietitian, and she still

remains on the dry pay roll as such,
though now in the cbarltles department
central!office her. duties are very dlf-

',:ferent. Hor advancement ,ia exception-
ally Interesting, for her studies_nnd la-.

, : jyestigations as an expert in all -matters
.vfha.t:tonccrn.£ood, its preparatioh'and
- Its'iefvice .may quite possibly bring

about great changes in the conduct of
vTallr the: institutions under th6 city's
Scharga - .. V ; . : " •

:, Th*8 la the first time the dietary of
; charitable institutions in any American'

; city/has been subjected- to scientific
• •tudy.^-Brooklyn Bogle. " / "

' A Well Bred Woman.
Always and ever the'young woman

In public places shows her breeding to
.the: observing strdhgerj first by - her

> .walk, sedate, yStTwith buoyancy that
' does not attract undue attention, then

by her'tnlk, which is ln.well modulated
? tones, designed for the car of the per'

: sod whom she 1B addressing and not
pitched in such'a fey-and dellverea.in

: .'• BQch-a style'as to Impress one,that Bhc
^ Is talking for the benefit of Ith'e stran-
; gers, around, her—a foolish vanity
,: Vrhlchi Borne are known t6 indulge In—
'•also', good breeding Is shown in her
•'general manner,-which, if It betrays

;-':i native .vivacity In unguarded moments,
'.: iloes not giveaway.to.'vehement ges-
L.vluresbTadrnm'atie:.dlsplay-Of facial ex-

pression better suited to the stage, and,
lastly, count dress among these things,

.since it declares the choice of the Ihdl-
;,' yidtial very particularly, says.a wrltor
- In" Modern Woman. Happy she whose
•:purse Is measured to her taste! Pep?

baps sue Is happier whose taste 18 fit-
ted to the [jurse, but rany the taste be
not for what Is gaudy or extravagant
merely, but for things adequate, ele-
gant'and. appropriate—things such as
Enhance a woman's beauty-and hang

•.upon her body more as suggestions of
' , the soul's enrichment than ns an ad-

.r.ir'ortlsement of the sklHpf the highest
.'-priced-mlllinera a n a modistes. ;. ;

vp'-:.',. '•• :.',' 'w i fe anil -Partner. ''• y.;
'-•'-I .Marriage la d partnership in asneclol

• sense, in which the man is generally
•:•;•. jthe breadyWnner, but It by, no means
;• •'. 'follows1 tudt tho woman ls_mersly-an

oent or a doll arrayefl'TiTprefty
dresses or house gowns. In the Ideal
hom< the wife bears her share of the
Dura™ that must come, it would

to us all. She keeps the house
or IOBS elaborate, according to

the circumstances. If she has*one serr-
nnt cr more her bnrdenn take other
forms than if Bhe did her own work.
If she has children there is the respon-
bibilli f of caring for them. The moth-
er's influence upon her children for
good i ir evil }B very great If there are
guest i at the home the matter of en-
tertol intent devolves largely upon the
wife.- Her duties ere multifarious, and
when slie has done all she Is expected
to be a companion for her husband
mid t > be interested li'n the things In
whid ho Is Interested. All this Is just

ich contribution to the household
happl less arid comfort a's the- money
the h lsband brings home every week,
[n bu ilness matters the wife should be.
treated 'like a buslnesB partner; she
ihoulil liave an allowancef"u>d shoqjd
not h lve a false sentiment about ask-
ing f c r It—Woman's Home Companion.
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Hake Dabr Comfortable
t make baby's dress too

i-writer in Good House
a baby frets and cries simply

80 the little arms are restricted,
neckband Is too tight By mafc
by's first clothes large you will

yourBelf much extra work reffid
fretful days. My baby wore

rst dresses until she wore them
ome being In use when she w.(u)
nd.a bale years old. No change
iccessary save in length of skirt
tly 1 snw a big, overgrown batyr.
months whose yoke met onl^Bt

utton. I asked the mother If I
loosen the clothes. - I did so

ound that the sleeves. for
a smill baby, now cut-Into the fat

The baby at once stopped frct-
Ung.

Obeeie Fondve,
-6av lrin's famous recipe for cheese

tondv e Is worth preserving and should
be posted on the fly leaf of the cook-
book most often In use. "lake first as
man
then
welgl
half

eggs as there are guests and
about one-third as much by
t of tho best Gruyere cheese and*
f that of butter. Break and beat

up tteeggs well in a saucepan, the.i
add tieJjutter"and the cheese, grated

t Into small pieces. Place toe
3an on the fire and stir with a
in spoon until It Is of a sott cori-

Blsterce; put In salt according to the
age ot the cheese and a-strong dose of
pepp< r, that being a special attribute
of ths ancient dlsli, and finally let It
be b light to the table on a hot dlab.'.'

Tbe Readr Made Hat. '
rl having good taste and -whose

obsei ration of tbe smartest hat models
leads her to fix in her mind, certain
mode > of. trimming may with • very
Uttle expense-addMace, ribbon or a
spras of -flowers to the ready male
lints sold, at ao moderate a price at
the department, shops. This Is the
eheai eat way to secure a pretty hat
Thos i who wear them as they are sold
usually appear most commonplace in
thorn while those who invest them
with a.fashionable air are never sus-
pectel of their amateur cleverness, so
professional does tbe hat look on their
ueadi .-Buffalo NewB.

Net rly every woman believes that i
black velvet band brightens the beauty
of he
peda
she

neck when in low corsage. Bs-
ly U It be long and slender does
ilat upon putting black velvet or

a nai row necklace about It, and thus
nakes It look even longer andshe

moi
the
thlm
a toe
rate

slender. The effect Is to make
eck' appear longer: and the'face
er.» It is the stout woman with
plump neck who may thus deco-
lerself. . ~ :

Shirt BaHonholu.
in shirts give out at the button-
take a piece of linen tape aa.

at the neckband and put a piece'.
i "and outside about an Inch each
if the buttonhole. Overcast It

Jr at top and sew down flat Then
cut end make a new'buttonhole over,

d one. It will last the shirt out.
laundered, you would hardly

It had been mended,-. -

Wl
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Bams Carnedl Beef.
corned beef Is better than

corned in the.market Make the
of two quarts of water, two

cuptuls of. aalt and; two toaspoonfuls
of BI ltpeter. Put it In a covered J»r.
rurn the beet when it has been in the
brine (or two days and allow It to.

in for two or three days longer.
rump la the best piece for corn-

stay
The
Ing;

DUeolored Piano Ken.
- iMi colored piano keys can with care
be n stored to. their proper color. Di-
luteone ounce of nitric add In ten
ouncisof soft water. Apply this liq-
uid to tho Ivory with a brush, taking

that none of it touches the wood
on w alcb the Ivory Is veneered. Wash
off tUe acid with a piece of flannel;
dipp< d In dean watar. V

Til 3 stout girl must gain control over
her' ralst and abdominal musdes, • Bhe
rausi sit and stand correctly. -

A little lemon juice in the shampoo
Wat will lighten the hair.

IDIBSUICB and swiftly TomoTcs Btane i
(rednnawhttol frnm tho Kldituvs oni

j thus relic 'bmtlm palnnf KUnci Collo
ing UX9M \ o? tho Burccon'a l:nifo. Go

d l t l V l d d t U
.poIhcalD^anduticamntlsm. calcura
etoncB, gives health to tuo liver, and ci

V Eennedysaidofit1"Cnlcurii8olrcntli
< Bltlnnniuiaurgoonfindlconnijerlttl
nedy. Only onQDr. Kanncd; ever lived lu R

onfindlconnijerlttl
nncd; ever lived lu R'

CURA
^ S O L V E N T
curn Solvent proronta tho f ornuUan of nrlft
onilitlona of tho Stomach which produce Goo.
ilvontlB A NEW MEDICINE. Itexpolngall
•c> bilious collo and conatlpatlon. Dr. David
ttio oatcomo or my lonp experience as a rijy-
Drentcnt achievement of my life" Caution!
float, Kingtton, N. Y. AskthodragglBtfar

ATEST MEDICINS»

FSI

A WONDERFUL SECRET.

Lner and Amy Thonarbt It V u tlie
Beat One Ther Ever Had.

Two little girls were out under the
apple tree, playing with their dolls.

"Lucy, let's have a secret," said Amy.
"Ob, yes, let's!" said Lucy.
"And not tell any one, ever." •
"No, not any one."
"And, on, Lucy, let's wear a ribbon

bow, and then people will say, 'What's
that for?' And we'll say It's a seoret,
and they'lj,,,jnnt to know, and wo
mustn't JyU V •»
^ "I've got k Vpretty red ribbon, o nd
I'll cut it In vwoTand give you half, and
we will each wear a little red bow,"

7'Frcddie tried to tease me to tell tho
last time we had a secret," suld Am/,
"andke took Evnlfrm and held her up-
sldejlown by one leg and said he would
bang her bead against the wall if I
didn't tell. And yet be never tells me
anything, and there are so many things
I would like to know."

"Well, I wouldn't tell If a big police-
man came and said, 'Little girl, tell me
yout^ecret' Would yon?"

'JJJo, and I wouldn't tell if"—
But lust then Lucy's mamma called

her, and she had to run home.
The next day the two little girls

met at school, Each was wearing -the
little red ribbon.

"Have you got a Becret?" asked Folly
Ames, as she saw the two little red
bows.

"Yes, but we're not going to toll,"
said Amy. "I'd like to tell you, Folly,
but we said we wouldn't ever tell; so
-we can't." .

Just then Lucy began to laugh. "Oh,
Amy I" she said. Then she drew Amy
gjway into a corner, where the other
girls could not hear her.

"Amy, what Is our secret?" she asked.
"What Is it?" said Amy. "Why-

ob—we didn't have any, Lucy. And
•he, too, began to laugh. "We forgot
to make any secret, really and truly,
Lucy."

"Well," said Lucy, "let's have it a
secret that we didn't have any secret,
and we won't tell anybody. Isn't that
a funny secret—the best we ever had?"

So Lucy and Amy wore the little red
bows to remember that the secret was
that there waBn't any secret—Ida Ken-
nlston fn Youth's Companion.

Tigclc Doakera.
Almost any -little girl or boy can

draw :thls picture on a sheet of .paper,
leaving out the dotted lines, and then

' T B B U TO DBAW TBZ MNE8. --
puzzle friends -by,.asking them to

>drmw four lines and make the animals
look very much alive. •

The animals - shown' lit the Illustra-
tion are two apparently .dead donkeys.
To brine them to .life It la only neces-
sary to fill In the dotted lines and. then
turn the page half-way round.: , _,,J

- " •-.- .-'.- A C U M . • "
There are some things In.the world

that one can't understand. One Is that
you catch a cold'without trying; that If
you let It run it stays with you, and If
you stop It It goes away.

'•'"• - ' • • ' P r o T e d l • . • ; - . • " .

"Tour son la a philosophical student,
I hear." •

"Yes, I belleve.he is. I can't under-
stand what he's talking about"—De-
troit Frea Press.

A. B. Allaxnnn
• moved bis hiraan maUng nUbllshmnit

from Warren ttnet to the cornr Of Bart
BlackweUandHoniiitrwto. . M-tt

0onblln|r the Vote.

One of the stock objeotions of the oppo-
nents of woman guffraga la -that " to give
women tbe ballot would only doable the
vote," thereby Inorauing labor auid ezpuue
without ohemgliig results. *'As a rule," It Is
laid, "(be wivm and daughters of Bcjiahll-
oans will vote RepnBlican, and thoto of D«n-
ocrats will vote Dtmocntlc, and nothing will
be gained."

This objection sjsamM that women have no
individuality, that tbeir point of view will
be In all cases identieal with the men'a ; that
a government of men and women will be in
all rupaota like that of men alone. It loaea
Bight of the fact that women are a clan of
oltizans with spedal rlghu to protect, apexdal
wrongs to remedy, and special interests to
promote. It does not oorulder that every
olaas that votes makes itself felt In tbe gov-
ernment in the direction of ita own ideals,
and that no olaao ran folly and fairly repre-
sent another, however much it may wish to
do so.

Sat admitting, for argument's sake, tbi.t
woman mffrago vronld merely double tha
vote—that fact of itself would be of tte
gnateet poealble value. Recent revelations
In various States have dlaoloied sn alarming
•mount of bribing of voters, and money oor-
raptly used to control eleotloni. To put an
end to thli, It U all important to doable the
number of voters, thereby making tbe elec-
tions doubly dMBonlt for the political sharks
to control. HINBY B. BLAOKWILL.

Boat Baoes at Ithaca, ST. T.
For tbe obove ocoaeion the Laokswanna

will nil ronnd trip tioketa for one way fare.
Tlekota good going May 28 and 80th; return-
Ing liny Slat. Bound trip fare from Dover,
M.10. -

Some 8aTlnvvSiiBfa;eatlona*
I wonder if any housekeeper ever

went to bed with the feeling that all
tho work for tbe day was done. If we
hud more method in our work, vre
might accomplish more. Try formulat-
ing a plan for the day while dressing
hi the morning. "Convenience Is the
gateway through which comfort en-
ters." Try having your working table
so near the cook'stove that you need
only turn to reach It, with the neces-
sary cooking articles In a DOX cupboard
over the table or in drawers under-
neath. This will save hundreds of
itepB hi a day. Try having plenty of

holders hanging near the stove ready
for quick usage. Each one may be sup-
plied with a cover that can be easily
removed and laundered. Try having
numerous small brushes in convenient
places^one for cleaning vegetables,
one for dlshwaBhlng, one for dusting
furniture, cleaning stair steps, etc. Try
having a notebook or slate and pencil
hanging In the kitchen to jot down any -
article that may:be found wanting.
Try haying numerous labeled bags and
boxes in suitable places for patterns,
twine, pieces' (cotton, wool and silk),
medicines, corks, etc.—Brown Book.

Count the dots next weak. Band in your
answer with cash eabacriptlons. It costs
nothing to guess. -

Trimmed Hats, Toques ana Bonnets
at greatly reduced prfeee. By far ttwgreat-
eet values offered this season. Also a nns
line of ready-made velvet bata. BpecUl sale
now going on. Miai Weir. 81 K. Bbukwell
street, tares doors below postofflos 8-tf

Tke quid's,Rdass.
I t Is- a serious mistake that more

mothers do not train their children
from.Infancy to sleep in a dark room.
See that they are not frightened by
stories from the nurse/and the task,
will be an easy one," Bald a well known
oculist of New York. "Tp sleep In a
dark room Is much more healthful from
every standpoint Illmunant. .gas
should not be used at all, but If It la
necessary that a light bum through-
out the night, then usq a small lamp
for the purpose, and see that Its rays
do not flare In the little pnes' face, as
so much light causes then to squint
ttatir eyes. Independent of this habit,
they are apt to contract some more se-
rions'trouble which could have been
easily avoided had the parent or mine
been less negligent concerning . the
lights. When light Is necessary in the
nursery, always see that the gas or
lamp hi properly shaded, and in this
yon may save future trouble to your-
self and child." "

All the Healing-, BaUamio Virtues
of the Norway pine a n oonoentrated In Dr.
Wood's Bonny Fine Byrnp, nature's own
remedy for oooghe and colds. -

At tbe Hew wiss Store, 683 Broad St.

Eyeglasses

Fmr $1.
Our Reputation

Is Sufficient Guarantee That
We Keep! Our Promises.

' Bring your eye troubles here. Tou'll lie sure of laving a
proper, scientific examination by one of the very foremoat Sight
SpeoialiitB.

. Touil receive expert Optical Treatment that will fl»ve you
many dollars in fees.

YonH be fitted with Glasses that are just right for your eyes.
We do not experiment in our laboratory.

And all this for One Dollar,
Can you afford to delay when the most skilled service can

be,had at so little oost? .

L. B. Hilborn, O. Ph. D.
and Ms assistants will examine youi eyes without charge.
You'll not be asked to buy glasses. ^ .

" O p t l s t r y " (BigUlertd.)

The Hilborn System of Eye-Help by Ijonses finds the trouble and
corrects it - ' ..

The "Hilborn Clip" is superior to any other we know of. 50c in nickel.

Jewelry, Silverware,

J. WISS & SONS,
Cut (Mass, Cutlery,

683 Broad Street Kewark.

drice
r— Every mother possesses information of vital Talus to tar
daughter. That daughter is a precious legacy, and the r

• •' handsr*" " —forEer future is largely in the Hands of the'motheT. The
<*<^Jm»t develops ™e thoughtless girl into the thooghl
(herald find the mother on the watoh day. and night. At she cai»s~~3
the physical well-being of her daughter,go.willthe womanbe, andh«r

When a^young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when ah* expat*.
ences headaches, dMness, faintness, and exhibits an abnormal d i m * ,
ton to sleep, pains in the back and lower limbs/eyes dim, drain Jcr
solitude, ana a difkke for the sooiety of other girta, whenSe it»
tery to herself and frienos, then the mother should go tohera "
At such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lvdla B.
Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young system tot
change, and is Jhe. surest relwnoein this hour of trial.

Cas?Sf^New York Girl of Interest
to Every [Mother and Daughter

in the Land.
-- ™ » M . JTWKKAK:—x nope yonwm publish this latter, lor I wflBtaB

mothers to know how muoh good your medicine did my young- daagfcteE. • »
health broke down abont six months ago, and although she is laisc tor bat
age, I did not understand what was wrong with her; the doctor did not. elttttr
lor he treated her for her heart, whidh pained her a good deal; but hcsUaasA
do her any good, and wa were afraid heart trouble would oarryW o*. BwrY
day she kept getting whiter and thinner. She had no appetite, and tbVaat
around without any ambition, and was always toa tired to do anything. 'MM
night long Sha would moan in har sleep, as though in terrible pain.
J t.!'1!**1' J6"1*17 diaeouraged; I was spending money for doctor's MUa
right along, but ahe waa raorivlng- so help. At that timeI wastaking £ * « *
E. P lnkham's Vegetable Compound, and I read in on* of your
about young girls. I dexridad to drop the doctor, and give her y o n '
I wish you conM see the change in her, and the pink cneekt Lydlft ]
fa*m'a VasreteMe Compound has given her. She had taken but _
BOttla when menatruation started again and har heart tronbl* want away
marie. I had her continue the medioine, and now ahe is fat, rosy, and
leofiy healthy. Menstruation is regular and painless, and I ow» nW "
to you and toyour wonderful meaioliie for her good health."- "
Pnxur , 978 Tenth Avenua, New York City.

S P E C I A L ADY3OB TO YOUNG WOMEV
'- From her vast experience In treating female Ills, exWBatt**

over SO years, Mrs. Finkham has gained » knowledge walok k « |
untold value to every ailing young woman. Herudvicoa*
to help. If you need such help vrrlt* her. Address Lynn,

A medioine that has restored so many -women to health anal •>*
produce proof of the fact must be regarded .with respect, Thto it 1M
record of Lydla E.Pinkham'g Vegetable Compound, which
N equalled by any other medicine the world has ever produced.

It is well to remember these faots when some druggist triaa to Mt
you to buy something whioh he gays i s" just as good? That is inaUJ-
lible, as no other medicine has such a record of cures as ZiFaUaa A
Plnkham's Vegetable Oomponnd; sodonot«xpsrimentwithu»td2
medicines, but insist upon th« one you know is best, "'"*

$5000 r^w.iw
*****

tT<Ua a.Tnnfcham HesUeUM Co.,'Ljmn.

The New Jersey
Business College

educates for boauieas. Bevend thou-
sands, of both sexes, testify to this
fact. If you are interested In securing .
a Sonnd Bnslneea Education,, vnrlte.
for catalogue, or still better, call and
President, or the Secretary, will ex-
plain every detail.

The tuition Is very reasonable and
may be' paid monthly, or quarterly,
as desired. If yon have any doubt of
the efficiency of this school, consult
any of Its graduates and be oonvlnced.
It has plaoed thousands in positions
and can piaoe all who are thoronshly
prepared, no others. If you wish to
employ yoor evenluga to advantage,
enter night school, tuition of which Is
only *1O per quarter. Address

THE N . J . BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 683 Board St., Newark,

C. T. Miller, President.

E. A. Newcomer, Ssc'yTreasurer.

W. H. OAWLIT, B>. W. H. OAWLKY Js ,
OKO. T. VAN DKBVBEB.

THE W. H. f/\WLEV:CO.
leoeoeaeefS to V(. Hi Oawlej * Oo,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlen of

BALLANTINE'S
Beers, Ales and Porters,

and manufacturers of the beat

Soda and Mineral Waters.

SATIBFACTIONGUAiULOTEKD.

nienhoneOaUWA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF THOMAS HENNE88Y, DKO'D.
Pursuant to the order of thn RnrrngAte of the

bounty of MorrU, mode on the rath day of
JIarcn A. n. one thousand nloe hundred andthree,
noUoe la horebT itlventoallpenona Laving- claims
anlnat the eetato of Thomas Benneear. late of
t£e County of MorrlB, dfloeasfid^ to present Uie sarno
under oatn or ej&rmatlon, to the BUbacrlDer, on or
before the 25th dsv of December next, being
nine monthB from the date of sold order; and any
creditor negleotlnp to faring In and exhibit hlB, her
or tholr olsim, under oath or tfflnnatlon. within the
time ao limited, will be forever barred of hla, her or
their action therefor a n i n i t the Administrator.

' - • • - 'IS March A. D. loos.Datod the S5ti day

lD-tir

M1O1HEL KODEREIl,
AdmlnlBtrator,

Dover, N.J ,

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
•—AT—

H. D. MOLLER'8,
Wholesale Dealer in

WIN£S,BLIQU0R8

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER.
•I N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

Albert Bauknecht
announces that he has re-opened the
bakery, formerly conducted by P. H,
Best, on

Main Street, Wharton.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

QERMAIV-RYe BREAD,

VIENNA BREAD,
AND

FRENCH MILK ROLLS
is baked daily.

COFFEE CAKES
fresh every Saturday morning, All

kinds oi

FANCY CAKES^AND PIES.
Delivery wagons are In Dover at 6

o'clock every morning.

TWBNTY.SECOND YBAR.

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COR. BROAD and MARKET BT8.,

.. Newark, N. J.
W. W. -WINNER, Principal.

Modern Course of Study. Facilities
Doubled. Large Attendance. Popular
Tuition—payable monthly. 'Daj and night
—all year. Enter any time, Studies op-
tional. Individual instruction. The lead-
ing school oC Short-band and Typewriting
in the city. Bond for catalogue, or, bet*
ter, call.

TRAINS FOR HEW TORE VIA MOB-
RI8T0WU—4,40 a. m.1 «M a. m.; TaV a.
m.; 8:10a. m.; 8:<0 a. m.; 9:« a. m.j UdO
a. m.; 12:45 p. m.; lrt» p. m.; 3:14 p. m.;
5:60 p.m.: 6*0 p. m.

TRAINS TO NEW TURK VIA BOON-
TON AND FATERBON-4:90 a. m.; 8:as a.
m.| 7,-04a. m.; 7:88 a. m; 8K)7a.m.: 0:18a.
m.; ll:Ha.m.; l:0Sp. m.;a.-4. p. m.;8:47
p. m.; 6JB p. m.; S:4l p. m.; 8:18 p. m.

FOR CHH»TEB-JO:W a. m.; 8 « p. m.;
5:40 p.m.

TOR HBTOOHO-STAKHOPB and HHW-
TON-«:65 a. m.: 8:10a. m.; »:»7a. m.; 1M
p. m.; s«e p. m.; 1M p. m.; 7:40p. a . ; 1-M
p. m.

TON, PHILUFBBDRO and AABTON—6^3
a. m.; 0,10fc m . ( 8:87a. m.; » « p . m.i 8:11)
p. m.: 6 « p . m.; 5^4p. m.

FOR 8CRANTON-«»a. m. i »aWa. m.i
3:22 p. m.; 5:»4 p.m.; 7:40 p.m.; 10:08 p.m.

FOR BUFFALO-**1 a..m.; *M p. m.;
7:40 p.m.; 10:06 p.m.

TOR Saw YORK VIA BOODTOH AND
PATBR80N-**), 9-SB, 0:18 a. m.; 1 *
u:41 oil9pin, oi9p.in.

FOB BBTOONG-STAWHOPBandNEW-
TON-8:S5, 10-08 a. m.; 4«8, SiOT, 7-40 p. m.

FOR PHILL1P8BUR8—10:58 a. m.: t-07
p. m.

FOB HAOXSTTSTOVK, WtMBxmtnou AMD
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SU39DAY TBAIUB.
FOR NEvT TORK VIA MORRBTOWlf

"" " -T, Iiao a. m.; 1:40, 8^4, «:80,

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

mm TABU a »woxiroT..^;w)»..

TBABIB LMAVB DOVBB AB ffOUiOWl

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:19 aj m.; 4 ! io,
S :as p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. -m.

For Philadelphia at 6:19 a. m.;
S:«S P. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m

For Long Branch, Ocean Qrov*.
Asbmy Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4;io, 6:19 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6u9a.n1.; 4:10,5:15 p.m. Sun*
days j:j4 p. m. v

For Lake Hopateang at 0:41,
a. m.j 4:10, 6:56 p. tn.

• For RockawwmtfcM, 10:39, «•">•;
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a. m.

For Baston, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:io to Baston)
a. m.: 4:10 ($:»s to £aiton) p. m.

W.Q.BBBLKE,
Vkj.Proi.and QM/IUB.

OTZBUBT,

IN CHANCERY QF NEW JERSEY.
TO FRANKUtf A. BOOTH.

By virtue of an orter of the Ooort of

day ot Jon* nei}, or Jhe ssld bUl wfll be
tat en as nuufa—1 eMtatt TOO.

Tkeaald bill Is Su to •nfotw •omplaln-
aBrtu«op(Mi«rtaln oMDeys Hna>«oym
trom the Town of Dover as a mnalatpal body
oorporats for work dons and matsjiialTnr-
nlsM to aad-for you by T ' - ' ^ n t for

d tjssdsBd «H»"|i«t»Vi V

kubyToD'wlth^Sd^o^lSver^tS
alnklnf of eertaln weOs and pertornjlnf «« -
tain pablio improvemeBls menWowsdiiiiald
oootraot

Dated April B , j m

P. O, addras, Dover, N. J. * " " ^ w l l ? 1

NOTICE TO OBEDIIDB&
EeriTior JOB* O. BOHBAMB, DaoaitwD.

Parmant totiie order of tbe Bomaata of
the Ooanty of Morris, made co tbe .tztalar
of April X D. onelboMSBd nnwknBdiS
and tona, notloe la beffeby alvao to an o
lavlss olalma afalnst the 1 ' '
Bebiwwr, lats of tte Onp^t^i^^rSSioi
ainrmatloiutoUieeabnrlbaroncrhcfonthe
atzthdajof January 1 • • • -

within the time eo limited, wlfl

h day of April A. D. 1905.
AHBLIA H Boat

For Sale or Exchange.
I have two traoti of land at Homeland.

Florida, oontamlna two hnadnd n m
hoaaee, tract of qvpraaa timber and land b
•aid to oontaln v»Joable BhomhaU depodlfc
I wonld aril or trade forHotn eonnty prop-
erty; prim 90̂ 000. AddrM for farther par*

COE& ROFF.
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMBRS,

wareroomsi or west Ulaokweu atnet,
DOVER, N. J.

A, Judson Ooe,realdenoBi9ItortliSernnSt.
J, Wealw Boff, «S»*>p. Memorial Pr3b7teria»

dhnreh; neldenm 7» West BlaekwellIt

RICHARD P. WARD
XLICTKICAL CONTRACTOR.

48 WEST BLAOKWELL BTRKET.
and
ided

«B-lr

A-full Una of
eleotrlo flxturea. . Jo]
to Lone Distance

, M R. tumm slnM, Stnr.
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?Xbe Uton Era.
FRIDAY. MAY 39. "903.

THE IVOVER PRINTING COMPANY
POLIHHEBB ASD FBOMUJTOBS.

TKBM8 OP SUBSCRIPTION IBVAKI-
ABLY IJT ADTANCB.

On* Tear tl .OO
•IX Months 50
Xlireej Months »»

Information Wanted.
The IndKcollMt week IMJB: "Tbsrenave

been several lair suits against Dover that
were utterly indefensible from any point of
Weir, but when the Common Council shorn
by its acts tbat It deliberately overrides the
laws of the State, and would deprive the
several officers of their legal terms of office,
their case calls for a settlement by the Courts,
and must be promptly acquiesced in when
rendered."

One would tuppoee that the post experiences
of oar contemporary would incline it to be
somewhat chary of expressing an opinion on
any natter where points of law are Involved
By the way, would It not be of Interest to
have the Index tell just what the law suits
were that were "utterly indefensible" from
its point of view T

And while the Index Is unburdening Itself
of fa legal Ion in relation to past law cases,
it might Incidentally tell by what process of
reasoning it is enabled to justify Mr. Till jcr'a
contention that he ha» still two years to serve,
granting, for the salte of argument, that he
wai appointed to a three year term in 1901.

There 1B probably no part of the United
States In which human Ufa Is held so cheanl;
a> in Kentucky. The Ignorant mountolneet
kill one another, In obedience to ancestral
injunctions, and without personal bitterness,
Juat aa some of our Italians kill tnsn against
whom they have no grudge, If so required by
the Hana. In the cities men who are not
ignorant or prejudiced go armed, as gentle-
men should not, and In expressing a difference
ot opinion they deem it permissible to blow
the brains out of their opponents. A little
while aoo a political adventurer,ol a depraved
type, a coarse fellow and an assassin, put him-
self up as candidate for governor or the State,
and attracted a large following. The votes
of tbe populace should have been enough to
retire a man of this stamp, but he was elected,
and just before he had qualified for office he
was shot from ambush.—Brooklyn J>aily
EagU (Dem).

The Eagle Is correct in its characterization
of Goebel, but incorrect when it says that he
« i elected. Despite the Infamous Goebel
law, under which the election was held, and

. of jwbloh tbe Louisville Courier Journal
(Dsra.)' said that "it leaves nothing to
chencf." the returns showed him to be about
9,000 votes shy. la attempting to steal the
governorship Goebel met his death.

T H I EBA'S "Washington Letter," opens
with, the query. " Will President Rooemell
be endoned by the Ohio State oonventlon for
the nomination la 19031" The query bat
•hue been answered. Ohio will endorse
BooMvelt for tha nomination la 1904, Benator
Banna having graclouabr yielded to the
unanimous sentiment ot tbe Republican
party ot bis State.

Morris County Courts.
Tbe trial of Indictments was commenced

last week, the first case being an indictment
against George Scales (or breaking and enter-
ing a bouse belonging to Isaac Goldstein, near
Dover. It seems tnat tbe defendant was
recognized by Goldstein when he entered the
bouse and was afterwards identified by him.
Tbe defense was tbat Scaled did not know
what be was doing, being nan compos mentis
and not responsible for bis acte, but tbe jury
thought tbat he knew rigbt from wrong and
he was convicted. "" 1

The next case to be tried was that of John
KorkM, ot Montvllle, for assault upon bis
son. The testimony was to the effect tbat
young Korsas was stubborn and would not
go to school although bis father tried to per-
suade him to and even offered him pennies
and candy to go. When the youngster still
oontloued stubborn his father pumsned him
by whipping bim and Bbut him up In the cel-
lar of tbe bouse. Tbe jury (onnd tbat tbe
chastisement was only sucb as was proper and
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Tbe trial of John L. Williams for tbe libel
of Mrs Holmes occupied most of the court's
time this week. WllUanw was lndloKd for
publishing libellous matter concerning Mrs.
Holmes, of Morris street, Morruttown, In bis
newspaper, The EnUrpritt. Subsequently
be retracted wbat he bad prevlo'^sly BaiC but
tbe damage was already done. Tbe proei'cu-
tor made out nfa oase and tbe defense vras
that what be bad printed was true and tbat
he was therefore not guilty. Tbe jury found
the defendant guilty as charged, but brought
In a recommendation for meroy.

Mary Bhadwell, who was. indloted for
malioloui mischief, will not be tried The
prosecutor entered a nolle prosse against the
udlctment and then held ber under bonds to

keep tbe peace.
Robert Skinner was indicted for an assault

upon one MIBS Braetn, who wasvldlnR a wheel
at tbe time. The assault occurred at night,
but Miss Braem testlBed that she could see
very clearly and recognized the defendant as
ber assailant. Tbe defense waa tbat Bidnner
had not been near Madison in a long time and
tbat he bad not besn anywhere near where
the assault occurred and tbat tbe complain-
ing witness waB mistaken In ber Identity. The
jury was impressed with tbe logic of tbe
defendant's story and acquitted him.

CirUBUH NOTES.

HSMOHIAX. CHDROH NOTES.

By vote of the session tbe usual summer
arrangement of Bunday services was begun
last Bunday. Hereafter, throughout tbe
summer, tbe evening preaching service will
be omitted, and all will be Invited to a twi-
light social service in the Sunday school
room at 7 o'clock. It will be conducted by
tbe Christian Endeavor Society, in oo-opera-
tlon with the session.

Tbe assistant pastor, Mr. Sates, will preach
next Bunday morning on " Spiritual Free-
dom," from John 8: 36.

Word has been received from Dr. Halloway
reporting a most fascinating trip, full of
memorable experiences. They reached Los
Angeles Wednesday, May 20.

According to the newspaper reports, Dr.
Coyle, the moderator of tbe assembly, has
appointed Dr. Halloway chairman of tbe
AeeembVy Cemmltt»e on Home Missions.

FIRST H. K. CMURCtt.
There will be no servioe In the First M. Jt

Chnrcb on Sunday evening as the congrega-
tion will worship with tbe Grace Church

eople. The pastor, the Rev. William
-lakins, will preaoh as usual In the morning.
Tbe Epwortb League will bold Its meeting at
6:15 o'clock, fifteen minutes earlier than tbe
usual hour.

CHKTBTAL STRICT OB&rBb.
An entertainment was given last Tuesday

evening, consisting of music, recitations,
dialogues and tableaux. There was a good
attendance and tbe evening proved very
enjoyable. Over 130 was cleared, tbe pro-
coeds going to tbe Bunday school treasury.

FREE METHODIST OHCBCB.
The Free Methodist Chnrcb will unite Sun-

day evening with the other -Methodist
Churches in tbe Wealey memorial service to
be held In Grace M. E. Church. A morning
service will be held as usual in the Free
Methodist Church.

A. W. Machen, superintendent of the free
deliver; amice, wlio was relieved from duty

>iome time ago, was arrested on Wednesday
at the Instigation of the Post Office Depart
meet, charged with receiving bribes from
contractors. These bribes a n supposed to
aggregate 120,000. Machen was appointed
during Cleveland's second term.

UATOB BiABrao Is enjoying a week's out-
Ing In Maine and Recorder Benedict Is the
aotlng mayor pending his return.

Memorial p a y Frog-ramme.
In order that there may be no mironder-

standing In regard to the observance of
Memorial Day the oommlttee makes tbe fol-
lowing: announcement i

The parade will form at 12:80 p. m. on
BlaekweU street, tbe right resting on Morris
•stress), In tbe follo.log order:

Dover Common Council.
' Boya* Brigade.

Fatrlotio Order Sons of America.
James McDavlt P«t, G. A. R.

Led by tbe Enterprise Band, beaded by tbe
town marshal, the line of march will be
Up BlaekweU street to Warren, through
Warren and Orchard streets to Orchard

•Street Cemetery. Upon arrival at the en-
trance to the cemetery the band, beys' bri-
gade and other pander* will close up, open
rank* and face Inward, allowing the veterans
to pass, through the open ranks. After the
usual short service (a prayer by tha chaplain)
the forty-one graves of soldiers will be decor-
ated with flags and flowers.

The parade will then reform and march to
Locust Bill Cemetery, through Chestnut,
Prospect, BlaekweU, Sussex and IfcFarlan
streets and Hoagland avenue, where the
graves of eighteen veterans will be decorated.
At tab cemetery the service will be held at
tbeO. A. R. plot after tbe graves have been
decorated.

The line ot march will then be returned
through Hoagland avenue and MoFarlan,
Basses and Black well streets to the Baker
Open House, where exercises will be held
as announced last week.

In the mean time the ten graves of veterans
l a B t Mary's cemetery will be decorated by
a detail from the O. A. R.

t i n t National Dank o( MorrlBtowu.
The last report of this financial institution

shows a oontlnnal and decided increase in Its
business. Its loan, and discounts aggregated
about a million and a balf of dollars, and its
"Individual deposits subject to check" are
considerably over two millions. This bank's
methods are knows to be particularly con-
servative and safe. It has always drawn a

.largeproportion of the bUBlnees of this and
anrroundlnir aectlons to Itself, and has from
year to year grown in popularity and esteem,

' a fact tbat tha figures above quoted accen-
tuate In a stronger degree than mere words
possibly oan,

JJat o l l e t t e r s Cnoalled for In tbe
Dover Post Ofllae.

••'.. : , D O V M , H. J., May U8,1903.
H n John W. Bennett, Mary A. Gibson,

Mrs. B. Haas. V. M. Hcndermn, F. H, Laug.
dem, Antonio Malcobl, Miss Annie MacS,
Bra/ Louisa Murpby, Mr. Reynolds, Mrs.
Ora'Ssrltbb, Mrs. John Henry Sampson,
iinTee^r Smith, M. Boutbard/ Package-!
Mrs.B.Stsrn.

AT HYMEN'S ALIAB.

FJOHTCA—KXLLT.

Miss Rose Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Kelly, of Stanhope, waa marriat
on Saturday morning to David E. Fichter, of
Rookaway. Tbe ceremony was performed
•— the Rev. Father McCormlck, pastor of
._.. Michael's Church, of Neteong. at the
home ot the bride's parents. The bride wore
a handsome gown of blue voile over blue
silk, trimmed with cream oolored applique
and ribbou. and a largs picture hat. The
bridesmaid, who wasTHIss Rose Kelly, ot
Rockaway, a cousin of the bride, was also
attired in blue voile over blue silk, tucked
and trimmed with laoe and ribbon. Bhe
also wore a picture hat. Peter Kelly, brother
ot the bride, waa beet man. Only the faml-
Illea of the contracting parties and a few lot!
mate friends witnessed tbe ceremony. A
wedding dinner was served after the cere-
mony. The brldd received many handsome
presents. Her parents gave her an upright
piano. Mr. and Mn.Flchter will maki their
home in Rookaway.

Tourist Resorts,
- During summer season the Nickel Plate
Railroad wUl sell special excursion tickets to
the famous tourist resorts in the wast at very
low rates, including Denver, Salt Lake,
El Paso and other points In Colorado, Minne-
sota, Iowa, etc. Inquire of local sgenni or
R. K. Payne, general agent, 291 Main street,
Buffalo, M . Y " 2*-5«

Vacation Opportunities.
You can now visit almost any of the beau-

tiful western summer resorts at greatty re-
duced rates via Nickel Plate Railroad. Do
not mlsa this opportunity t<> visit the west.
Inquire of local agents or R. E. Payne,
general agent, 891 Main street, Buffalo, N. T.

28-Si

Young Plants
Every farmer knows that

rime plants grow better than
there. Soil may be the same
nd seed may seem the same
•iit-some plants are weak and
Ihers strong.
And that's the way with

hildren. They are like young
>lants. Same food, same home,
ame care buttfome grow big
•nd strong while others stay
mall and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an
asy way out of the difficulty,
-hild weakness often means
tarvation, not because of lack
f food, but because the food
oes not feed.
Scott's Emulsion reallyfeeds

nd gives the child growing
•trength.

Whatever the cause of weak-
ness and failure to grow—
Scott's Emulsion seems to find
it and set the matter right.

?end for free sample. •
Scott & Bowtie, Chemists, 109 Peat! St., New York

50c. nun ti.oo; nil druggists;

Notice or Settlement.
"VTOTICE t> hereby given that the accounts
XI of the subscribers, James J. Lamb and
John G. Fimte, Executors of Hugh McDon-
ald, deceased, will be andlted and stated by
he Surrogate, and reported for settlement
to tbe Orphans' Court of tha County of Mor-
ris on Friday, tbe fifth da; of June next.

Dated April 27,1903.
JAMES J. LAMB,
JOHK O. FUNK*,

Bxeoutors.
Bifw Dover, H. J.

Jim Dumps had scarcely slept a
wink,
igh e
think.

But tbat's all past—he'll ne'er
endure

tnaonuua. He's found a cure t
TIs "Force." At night, when

lights are dim,
It soothes the nerves ot" Sunny

Jim."

orce
The Ready-to-Sem Ctnfd

makes one chummy
with good sleep.

Wouldn't Believe M
"I wouldn't believe It till I total it,1' tat

• Bores' is a cure for luiomula. I-used to
itay awake night after night. Now I eat *

a bowlful of' Force' jmt beforu going to
a, and Bleep and 1 bave become good
endBagAD "L. L. BTANB."

The Main Things
necessary in laundry work are that It should
be done right and delivered on time. That1..
my way of doing it—whether It's your linen
or the family wash. To make sure of having
It Tight I ask you to come back with what
doesn't suit. It tabu careful work and con-
fldenoe to guarantee it, but I have both and
it's seldom I get anything back. It's a favor
to me If you give me tbe privilege of making
right anything whfeb lVnt satin factory to you.

I can serve you with proper laundry work
of all kinds, from a false bosom to a double
deck turn down collar; from a napkin to the
finest laoe curtain; from a pair of Books to
my lady's delicate shirt walst-and a postal
card or telephone call will bring my wagon.

J. K. COOK,
Telephone 19-a.

Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry,
7S West Blackwell Street.

WEDDING GIFTS.
Be careful in selecting your girt. It will be viewed and criticised

by many. Those whose opinions you most esteem will see it. Bi
it may be judged your good taste and judgment, mayhap you
friendship and liberality, Safeguard yourself by making use of us
in the selection. We have the goods that suits. We know the

latest styles, best makes, most suitable gifts.

CUT GLASS, SILVBRWAR.e"*=^=7'
\ _ _ — ART GOODS, CLOCKS

Special pieces that show refinement, novelty, richness, at surpris-
ingly moderate prices, 7 . ?

<• JEWELER it OPTICIArt,
>< n WEST BUCKWCLL STREET.

Sign of the Big Clock. '

Of IXTEHEST TO THEATRE GOERS.

" T h e Bnnaways ,"
In delvlog for a neat epigrammatic expres-

sion to use In describing toe new Casino pro
auction, " Tbe Runaways," the writers ^0(
dramatio happenings have hit on many that
have a gratlffing sound to Managers Samuel
S. Shnbertand Nixon & Zimmerman. Among
the many'are "Tha Barnum Show of the
Stage," "The Beauty Show of Broadway,"
and " The Fashion Show of the World." Of
these three tbe strongest point is tbat neither
Is exaggerated. "Tbe Bnnaways," la truly
the " Barnum Show of the Stage " in the coat'
of the production and the sosnlo Investiture
ana In the beauty and signal talent and
ability of the army of players. It Is admitted
on all sides that It is the bast looking assem-
blage of stage folks ever gathered into one
crowd in a Broadway theatre. Even the
theatrical oostnmers who had no band In pro -
viaing the magnificent dressesfor this pro-
duotlon eonoeda that sartorioaliy it la the
prettiest and best show ever seen.

" Wizard o l On" at t h e Majostlo.
The disunities that dramatic authora meet

with In tbe Invention of titles seem to bo con-
stantly increasing. Frank Banm, the author
of the successful extravagant*, "The Wltard
ofOi," which is now running to capacity
audlenoes at the new Majestio Theatre In

New York, was raoentlv asked where he got
the word " Os » " Wall," he said, " I have a
little oablnet-flle on my deak lust in front of
me. 1 waa thinking and wondering about a
title for the extravaiansa and had settled on
•Wiiard'aspartofil . My case was oeuih
by the gilt Ittttri on the three drawers o
the oahrnst. Tha first was A—G; the next
drawer was tabled H - N , and on the last
were tha letters O—Z. My eye rested on this
last drawer and' Ot'lnrnished the missing
link for the rest of my tltla." '

A Marvelous Growth
Is taking plan tnthswest. Tbls Is the tl n..,
of the year to see it at Us beat. You can also
take advantage of tbs many low rates now
IneBeot via the Nickel Hate Road to point,
all through the west Bee local aerate or
write R B. PaynstOeneral Agent, 291 Main
street, Bnffalo, N. T. 28-3t

There's dollars in dots.

• MARRIED.
nOHMANN-LIDLB-At the residence of

tbe bride's mother, Rookaway, on May 93,
im by the Rev. Thomas A; foeveB1Barrj
H. Bohmann, of Brooklyn Hills, N. Y., and
MlasLouheJ.LldU,of Bookawa;. '

FARRINOTON-VANDBRHOOF— At the
J£aabyt«rlan parsonage, Bookaway, May
So; 1908. by tbs Rev. Thomas A. Reeve/,
John Edward Farrlnaton, of Union HIU
and Hiss Lnoy Vanderhoof, of Dover.

WESTERVBLT—STONJt—At the residence
of tbe bride's parents, Chester, N. J.. May
18, 1808, RIoEwd Oould Westervelt, of

ffif&fiSHk'Bt• *

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Wickless Blue Flame

Oil Cook Stoves.
There ia nothing equal to a Wickleso Blue

Flame Oil Stove. They save time, fuel and tem-
per ; they give quick heat under the kettle at
little cost. With one of these Btoves you use
safe fuel, cheap fuel, and have comfortable cook-
ing.
One Burner, Two Burners, Three Burners,

$3.25. $5.39. $6.89.
Ovens for game $2.00 and $2 75 «acb.

Garden Hose.
Good quality Duck Garden Hose, 8c foot.

Refrigerators.
Hardwood Refrigerators, $7.26. $8.79,

39,90. $12.49 each.

Useful Articles for the
Kitohen and Laundry.
STEP LADDER CHAIRS —All hard wood

$1.10 each.
WALL-CLOTHES DEYERS-With 10 arms

49c each.
CLOTHES WBINGEES—$1.69 each.
FAMILY COFFEE MILLS—A large assort-

ment to seleot from, 30c to $2.85 each.
FOOD CUTTING MACHINES—$1.15 each.
MBS. rOTTS' SAD IRONS—In sets of three

with stand, 80c Bet)
"NEVER BURN" DRIP PANS —25c and

30c each,
GALVANIZED WASH TUBS—75c, 80o and

90oeaoh.
WASHING MACHINES — " The Western,"

$3.50 and $4.00 each.
CARPET SWEEPERS—$1,99, $2 75 and

$3,00 each.
FOOD STEAMERS—Be sure and gee our

steam cookers; they cook four kinds of food at
once, $1,50 each.

Hammocks.
A large assortment of Cotton and Mexican

Hammocks at 95c, $1.10. $1 .49 and up to
$3.00 euch.

• • ; /

Porch Bookers.
We are Showing a large line of Bookers for

the porch and lawn, in small, medium and large
sizes, some with arras, some of the smaller fines
without arms, at 90c. $1.00, $1.75. $2.00,
$2.25 and $2.50 each.

Lawn Mowers.
Good easy running lawn Mowers.

12 inch 14 inch 16 inch

$2.25. $2.60. $3.00.
Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers. v

12 inch H inch . 16 inch

$4,25. $4.50. $5.00.

Ice Cream Freezers. N
THE OEM. THE BLIZZARD.

The best Freezers in practical use, because
convenient, compact in size, use smaller amount
of ice and salt, run easily, freeze quickly, pro-
duce Biaoothly frozen ice creams and desserts
with little bother and lees work.
THE BLIZZARD, single aotion:

2 qt. 8 qt.. 4 qt. 6 qt.

91.45. 91.68. $1.95, $2.50.
10 qt. 12 qt.

$4.35. $5.00.
THE GEM, double action:

2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt.

$1.65, $U0. $2^5. $2.90.
10 qt. 12 qt.

$4*5. $5.64.

8qt.

$3.19.

THE QEp. RICHARDS CO.
Telephone25. Dover. N. J.

. . .THB... . -

MORRBOOVNTV

SAVINGS BANK
MorrUtown, New Jersey.

Putsumn—HENRY W. MILLER. ~ '
VHI-FMHWIT—AUREUUS •.. HULL.

BUMTMr MD TlKMUSU—H.T. HULL

LIABILITIES^- •
SURPLUS,' ••'•..

r each" year fromthe
• stlx months' boat.

JDEPOSIT8 tn*4e an or before tte jrt
day of January, April. -July And Oo>

-totter draw Interest from the fust day of
said months respectively.

' Correspondence JoUdiMl.

Cent-a-Word Column.
AJn. (or this column must Inrarlablr bo

accompanied by the cash. No accounts oan
be opened for these sdn.

Advertisements under this head a n pub-
lished at one oent a word, bat no aanrtttg-
ment wUliw reoelrsd for less than ltoaots
for thsgrst insertion.

FOB BKIT—HOOM, ntae moms, bath and
all modern Improvements. Inquire William
O t t o . ' : . • • ' . S O - i t

Mas. kTHurcn B n a s , o( Fort Harris, an
~*perlenoed nurse.in oonflnement —— '-
open for engagement. •

FKOF, G I O . H. B i w n r , practical slano
and organ toner and musio teacher. Leave
ordera i t W. O. Brown's mmlo store, 31 West
BlackwsU street, Bom. . ^ 37 a*

" W A H T O D - A oompetent man as drtwt.
Apply to tba W. H. Cawley Co., after Mqn-
day. - - ^8-tt

DOVHl LUKEMi OOKPASY Offer* for tVH
ihe three story, stow buUdlng at No. 81 Bast

Blackw.ll ttnet. First inSiry soluble for
•tore or factory. Second story for storage
<woffl°et Jnlnlrtorylor hslfor other par-
losm W1U be rented either altogether or

fapart ^ 81-M

SPECIAL 5ALE
; . . , • : . . ; • . • • ; • : • • • : • ' : • _ A T —

EdvL,.Dickerson's,
• . . ' : / , •••, • — O N —

Saturday, May 9,
OF

BLiOKBMlTH WAirriiB-A lint olass horse
shoerandblaotamlth. Must be sober. First-
class wages. AppljtoIncmEHAoffloe. 25-tf

BxTBTuraoiiiD Butcher wanted. .»,
Lehnun & Compwy, Dover, N. J.

Two OBOCXRY C u s z t W A I I T X D - A , ,
to L. Lehman He Co. 2S1

'OEjUix-New top carriage, J. J. Drake,
Mt Freedom HoteL 28 2w

Po8 8iU>_Ooni»,oearljoew. Apply to
*••*. Jenkins, Dover, K. J . Bglw

nntU. -"w««»*o JJOTUW onupniu oe open nmu
11 P. m. tonight and eloss at 18 o'clock, noon,

? o r r ? w ' Decoration day. Come early
and avoid the rash. John Ooebner, jr.,Prop.

" r lu n i? in i"1" Knitting HIIU
I I ^ ^ Brt" K n l t t t a « Com

A. B. AIlgraQXL .
has moved hia haraeas making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of Kan
BlsokwoUaod Morris ,trwta. a4-tt

"^BV^B"B""ilBV^^>w^>^>*BllV>>W>^HH>*>^>'a»Hs^siMsVHM^SMsssiBHsssMss>1iaalaaisiaHMHH^|^H^^^^^|

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.

Ladies* Tailor-made

SUITS.
We have a lot of Suits which have

been selling up to «i8.oo. We are
are goingto close out at the unheard
of price of \

$6.00.
No-alterations or green stamps given

with the above.
On show this week our Summer line of

LAWN DRESSING SACQUES AND WRAPPERS.
A Qreat Line of Oo-Carts and Baby Coaches.

J. E. HILTS'
CASH GROCERY,

NO. 6 —
NORTH MORRIS STREET. — . '•.
1 K 1 J S ' l v e r ^ r a n d C o n d ensed Milk. Save the '"'•'
labels and get a handsome piece of silverware free.

One can of Fine Cocoa, per can "

Franco-American Soup, per can . .x

Kirkoline, the best Washing Powder on the market'
a 4-pound package only

Elastic Starch, per package
Mince Meat, per package, . • ;

Maccaroni, per package ^ . , . ~
Pearl Tapioca, per pound
Sweet Oranges, per dozen
Large Lemons, per dozen
Large Bananas, per1 dozen
Lots of other good things at low prices.

GIVE'tJS A CALL7

• • 15C

10C, 3 for 25c
IOC, 3 for 28C
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Dotsl DotsI Dote I
June 14 will be observed as flag. day.
A daooe will be ueld in St. Mary's Ball

to-morrow evening,. Ail are Invited.
The Camera Club la making preparations

to go on an outing to Lake Hopatoong.
The Qeo. Richards Co.'s store will be dosed

Saturday, May 80, Peooratlon day,
The usual Memorial Day exercises will be

held In tbe public sobool today,
Ths Bntrt Nmu OJub met at the home of

Kiss May doe, on Berlin street, on Tuesday
evening.

Wby not try for the liberal cash prizes
offered in oonneotlon with the dot puKle,
Watch for the announcement next week.

The regular monthly business meeting of
tbe library association will be held at tbe
library on Tuesday of next week at 8:80
o'clock. ' i'

A, P. VanGelder, of Prospect street, who
was employed by tbe American Forclte Com-
pany at Landing, has been transferred to
Emporium, Pa.

The tennis court of the Racquet A. 0 . will
be in anape for play on Decoration Day. The
oourt of the boys' olub will be in snaps by
theflnt of next week.

Philip H. MoTlghe, who recently returned
horns after three years' service in the Philip-
pines, baa re-enllstsd in his old oomproy,
Company M, Birth U. 8. Infantry.

Harry J, Davis, who is employed by the
Carnegie steal works at Homestead, Pa.,
spent Sunday with bis parents, Mr. aod Mrs.
Bamuel Davis, of Richards avenue.
< The CUkeM Band has an engagement to
play at the Memorial day exerolseeln Morris-
town. The band will also give a concert In
tha park In that town In the afternoon.
' The praying band of Morrlstown, led by
Kr.KUby, will have oharge of the meetings

< in the Riverside Mission Sunday, Msy 81.
Bervloea at 4 and 7:30 p. m. All are welcome.

"> Harmony Lodge, F. and A. M,, of Newton,
:, will have a grand visitation on June 11, the

occasion being the removal of the lodge to its
l a w quarters in the Trust Company's kulld-

- The .Association of Exempt Firemen will
hold their regular monthly meeting in the
Engine House on Monday evening at S o'clock.

•. Business of special importance will be trans-
ftaetea, • ' , - - , .

P^de of Morris Council, No. 97, Daughters
of Liberty, has paid u> the mother of the late
Miss Jessie Drake the sum of 1200, being the

"amount for which Miss Drake was Insured In
that order. .' . '

Ths Leckawanna will run an excursion to
Bcranton on Sunday at the low rate of 11.60
for the round trip. The train will leave

-Dover at 8:1S a. m., and, reWnlne:, leave
Borantonat5:80.

: Eugene Hchwari made a trip from New-
ark to Dover In his Oldsmobile on Wednes-

v>'dajln one and a half hours. Mr. Bchwarz
'wasaooompenled on the trip by Edward A.

" Taylor, of this town, whom he bad, met In

Engine Company No. 1 and Vigilant En-
gine Company No. 8 will hold a smoker in
MoUert Hall this (Friday) evening. The

•-"i'nissnberi of the two companies are requested
" ; | o meet at the Engine House in full uniform
t;^»i»J|tiit o'clock.. • ; • .. • •

ThsGllglser CluU and the German Baud
u\*«replao&ingto run an excursion to Rocka-

way, N>J.. via the Horrls canal, nsxt full
<iniooii. ""J^1 .1 Klefer's scow will be obar-

,!: tared for the occasion. Stops Will be made
; at "Jack" Rlgfotl's, "Jack" Smith's and

: p : : 7 p _
tome children, plejlng wltb matches, set

' . flrs lo waste paper on Canal street on Mon-
' day. . The flames sat fire to some empty pack-
ing boxes under the rear stairway of Henry
Hslman's store and were gaining rapidly

•; whin discovsrvl by passers-by, who, together
'_;•: with David Helmu, soon put out the ore.

The Trlakas Club and their friends will go
on an outing to Lake Hopatcongtomorrow.

/The dub will leave for Nolan's Point at 9:89
S%;mi?TiUk-the Central Railroad. They will

"spend the day at the Point, going by steamer
to tbe Wsstmoreland Hotel for supper, after

r wblch_a hop will be held. The club will
* 5 f t t : " ':

Tbs Literary and Almuai Association of
tbe Dover High School will hold Its seventh

^:isuronal*re:un!on and banquet In Elite Hall on
Wednesday eventDf, June 10, at 9 o'clock.
Msmbers dsslrlng banquet checks prior to

'•iiViii evening may secure them of the follow-
Ing persons: Roswdl Bowlby, Harry Aral-
tage, Alfred Harris, Lloyd MoPherson and R.

f % * o i < t t o u ; - •;;• ••- . • , , . - • ; • • " • V - '

V invitations are out for tin marriage of
Masi Mary Bosevesr daughter of John H.

: Rosevtar, of Morriitown, to Archie Leader.
-The ceremony wiU take place In St. Peter's,

" V Church, Morrlstowii, on June 4. Mr. Leader
formerly Uved at JNantfooke, Fa. He la a
graduate of Cornell and for the past two

i yeira he has been In the employ of tbe
•h AiiSirtto Bridge CJompany, building bridges

on the Central African RaUroad. , :
x^;a^'M^^' i :Cpointon:' - ;and. Joseph W.

Williams, of this juioe, were united in mar-
i ris*e by the Bsv, M. T.; Qibbs, pastor of

/ . Grebe U . K . Cnnrbb; at the borne of Ur».
Compton'sdanghter, Mra.Tbomas.atSuoca-
aunna, on Wedneedsy evening. Mrs. Nellie

^Fititaerbert,; of Morrl*. stressV:'pbiray.was
- m a t r o n of honor. Miss Rosa Fltsherberr,

also of Dover, played the wedding maroh. A
H weddlnibillatlonwai served. Mr. and Mrs.
^ ^ U M ' w U n r i S W e t a p o v e r r : :;'1:
: The Bouthsnunhilee Singers gave a'plea*
V? Ing musloal oonoeri in the old Presbyterian
f: Church on Monday for the benefit of the
. Young Men's League. . Tttj attendance was

poor, due no donbt to the lick of advertising,
'.' ''but tho concert proved a most enjoyable one.
•'•' -Ths singers, four in number, were colored

folk and the programme comprisedplahta-
Uon melodies and Southern camp meeting
songs aod bymns. The opening song was

,'.'- t'When the Ship Comes Over the Sea," The
i Xeegne Just about made expenses. * ' '

' ^ B e l i n d i H t l l l w e l l , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs: MvJtoBtUlwell, of 44 West Blaokwell

. street, was bitten', in the leg by a dog owned
byDr.W.B.pen5ron Saturday afternoon.
The child, with'a number of playmates, was
holding a swlal on tb« lawn In the rear of

• ' -her borne for the benefit of the Passaio Hos-
i'-nital Seeing the Rev. Carl M. Gates near
•;'- the old Presbyterian Church, the sailwell
• ohlli and some others ranaoroBs the yards to
S offer Mr. Gates some oreara and It was then
V:;;'thai she was: bitten in the calf of the leg,
S^Tbe'v/oand, fhloh bled freely, -was causer.

Easy money in counting or guessing the
dote.

There will be no raoes on ths Dover track
to morrow.

A large class of children were confirmed in
St. Mary's Church an Sunday.

J. J. v"reeland, Jr., la preparing plans for
i extension to the home ol Ferdinand V.

Wolfe, on Elliott street.
The Newton barbers have entered into an

agreement to keep their shops closed on Sun-
day and on the afternoons of all legal holl-

ays.
Substitute Letter Carrier Edward Moyer

rill on June 1 be made a regular carrier, for
limited number of hours, for the next four

months.

"Shiner"Cook, of "anyold-plaoe," was
arrested Saturday nlgbt for being drunk and
disorderly. He was oommltted to the county
Jail tor six days.

The Rev. W. B. Delp, of German Valley,
will preach In the Congregational Church In
that village next Sunday evening, May 81,
The Quartette will sing.

Miss Lotta Crabtree, the former actress,
hss leased her cottage at Lake Hopatoong to
Colonel Asa Bird Gardner, formerly district
attorney ol New York olty.

Albert Danielson was Main in ths toll, on
Saturday on the old cbarge—drunk and dis-
orderly. He was discharged on payment of
30Bts and promisee to be good.

Tbe Dover Bridge Committee of the Board
of Freeholders made a tour of inspection on
Wednesday and a number of Improvements
may ha looked for In thejfuar future.

A hone belonging to Mrs. Lydla.Cook, of
Lsdgewood, got tangled to a considerable ex-
tent in its own harness on Thursday and
succeeded in throwing itself, breaking the
shaft on the carriage.

Mrs. Moses Stiles, of Hoagland av«nue,
who iras taken to All Souls' Hospital this
week, was operated on to-day. Her condition

still critical. Mrs. Btltes was suffering
from Internal troubles.

Tbe Byram Township Board of EduoaHon
at a meeting held (am week voted to Inoreaaa
Principle Cope's salary from 11,000 to 11,200
per year. Mr. Cope has been in the Stenhops
school twenty-eighth years.

Don't miss the supper given in the First
M.B. Churoh this (Friday)-evening by the
Ladies' Aid Society of that ehurch. A good
supper may be bad for S5 cents, loe cream,
oake and strawberries will be on sale.

Contactor John Black, ot the Morris and
Hex-Division ot the Lackawanna, left last

week for Pittaburg, where he will attend the
annual convention of the Order of Railroad
Employees, representing Mortis Division Ho.
191, ol Hobsksn.

Miles Lowery, a printer, was taken to All
Sujle' Hospital on Tuesday to undergo an
operation for an abcees on his left knee. Mr.
Lowery's home is in Morririown bat be has
bBen stopping with his brother, Barney Low>
try, of Gold street.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Young Men's
League gave a reception to the members of
ths League on Wednesday evening. Then
was a large attendance and all bad a jolly
good time. A short entertainment was given.
l*f reshmeats were served.

Dlxon & Greene's Young American Mins-
trels gave an noeUeut performance In the
Baker Opera House last night. > Those who
attended w e n highly pleased, The show will
be repeated tonight and all : who' enjoy
food minstrelsy should atUnd. '

There 'will be no asrvloa In the Fin* M. IfcV
Church on Sunday eyenli&aV the ooefregatlon
of that church "having arranged to attend
Grace 11. B. Church, where spsdal

Silver Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Ireneui Richards, of Fbila-

aelphla, formerly of Dover, celebrated tbelr
wenty-nfth weddug anniversary at tbelr
ome in West Philadelphia on Thursday,

May 14, by holding a large reception. Mr.
id Mrs. Richards, assisted by their eldest

daughter, Misa Ethyl, received In the north
ide of the parlor. Mrs. Richards wore a
ery handsome gown of black lane over white

taffeta, trimmed In heavy cream lace and
pink chiffon, and carried American Beauty

Miss Ethyl looked very pretty In
white chiffon over white silk, tbe

principal trimming being shirring except
laoe on the bodice. She carried white
s.. The younger daughter, Ruth, was

aiao attired in white. About a hundred and
fifty guasti were present, among tbe guests
being Miss Emily and Mrs. Albert Bicnards
and Mrs. Jame* Simpson, of Dover; and Miss
Marion Richards, of Trenton. Miss Marion-
looked very handsome in fawn voile over
silk of the same color, trimmed with lace
and chiffon. During tbe reoeptlun au or-
chestra discoursed' sweetest music. The
reception lasted from eight to twelve o'clook,

very fine collation was served by one of
Philadelphia's best known caterers. The

was beautifully decorated wltb greens,
otted planta and bones of white enow-balls.

'. and Mrs. Richards received many beau-
tiful and costly presents, among the gifts
being stiver dishes and cot glass table ware.
That they may live to celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary Is the wish of their
many friends.

'Wealey Day" at Oraoe M. B. Chnroh.
Sunday will be observed as " Wesley Day"
Grace If. B£ Churob in oommemoratlon of
a twcThimdredth anniversary of the birth

of John Wesley, the founder of Methodism.
The services will begin wltb a Wesleyan love
east at 0:16 a. m., in obarge of the pastor.

Admission by quarterly tickets, suoh as were
used In the early days of Methodism. At
0:80 the pastor will preach on "John.Wes-

ley and His Work,"
E. W. Roetvear, of Wherton, will addreia

the Sunday school at 8:80 p. m,
The Epwortb Lesgns meeting at 6:80

'dock will be a Wesley service, in charge of
lie president, F. B. Gibbons.
At 7:80 the Rev. Dr. H. A. Butte, Presi-

dent of Drew Theological Seminary, will
preach. His subject will be, "Wesley and
8 t Paul." Dr. Bntta is well known as an
bb) preacher and Instructor and all will be
leased to bear him.
The pastors and oonKregatlons of the other

Methodist Churches of the town wiU unite
with Graoe-Church la the evening service.

realeyan hymns will be sung at all the ser-
Tioas. Special musio by tbe choir.

PER8ONAX MENTION.

Alexander Davis will spend Sunday at
Matawan. - ' "v

Miss HatUe Mullen, of Berry street, is visit-
ing In Hackettatown.

Frank Phillips, of New York olty, Is visit-
ing his mother at Maiyeville. \

Miss Kate MaoFall, of New York city, Is
visiting her parents In this town.

In commemoration of the 880th anniversary
»f the birth ol John Westey will be held.

Marshal Byram baa reoslvsd word from
the Newark police that one John B. Bhlslds,

blind man, about M years old, was found
dead In bed on Tuesday. He Is known to
have had aslster named Addle, living In this
town, but Marshal Byram has been unable
to Snd her.:. . ^iyy'. :'•'•.:<<' •'•": .:;-4',j\-i

Thomas' Williamson, an employee of th*
•owder Depot at PlooaUnny, was arrested

rd»7 night for being drunk and disor-
derly. He was released on ths psymentof
costs. A oharge of robbery waa also made
against him by Gedrie Fields. The oharge
was rather flimsy and Williamson waa re-

.... : : / . : : \ r v i ;
A slight flre oocurrsd at the horns of Frank

Oox, of Gold street, Isst Friday evening. A
lace curtain in the bath-room blew against a
ighted gas jet and Ignited. The are was die-
lovered by members of the family and waa
[nlokly extinguished, nut not'before misM-

erable damage had been done to some cloth-
ing snd the wood-work. ' '•;

Tbe Midget Panel Photo Company, who
did a big business in Dorer, under ths tnan-
agemsnt of Keefe & Corbette, will still be
within reach daring the summer for they"
have,opened two galierin, one at Nolan'a
Point, Lake Hopatcong,; and the btkar at
Cranberry Lake. Mr. Kssfe will be in charge)

f the gallery at NotonV Point and Mr. Cor-
betts will be at Cranberry Lake. Tin-types

111 be their specialty at the lakes.
The Retail Clerk*' AssooIsUon enjoyed an

entertainment alter tbelr regular business
masting on Tuesday evening. An addres*
was made by President MaoFall. 'David P.
Htltes was present wltb bis phonograph and
gave a number ol selections. Tberswere
longs by Louis Helman, Edward Bldgood
Edward Nordland,' Abram Vandervesr, Jr.,
andGustav Mansbaob. ^Refreshments.wera
sarvsdand.all hs^agoodtime."'Three new
members were taken In.'1:-,:. '-•'.' ';::r•---."

The Hackettstown Board of Education on
WedDeedayelectfd Arthur B. Lovett to suo-
oeed Prindpal A. L. Johnson, who will have
charge o£ the Cranford schools neii year.
Mr. Lovett Is now assistant superintendent
of the schools at Nutley, and comes to Hack
ettBtown sit a salary of $1,000 per year.'. He
was the unanimous choice of the board ott
of thirty applicants He Is about,twenty
eight years of age, and unmarried, but will
bring a bride with him when he oomea to
takaphsrgoof tbe school in August

Wright, ft IFiilmore gave their first per
formance for the season, under canvas on the
Mass circus lot Isst nlgkt. They had a very
fair house and gave a good vaudeville show.
Tbe singing and dancing was exceptionally
good and the farce-comedy, Clanoy's Trou
bles," which closed the pBrformanoe, made a
big hit. The company will show to night and
to-morrow nlgh't and will give a matinee to-
morrowafternoon Tbere will be a different
programme tor each performance. To-nigh
tbe show will dose with the farce-comedy

Borne Life '• and to-morrow night" School
will be the after-piece. :

'..";:' -A Musloal Treat, ',
An instrumental concert will be given a*

the Baker Opera House .on Wednesday even
ing, June 10. by the Mosire. Mollenhauer, th
World-fameus vlolinlsta, representing three
generations, father, son and,grandson, th
latter being bnt four years and eleven months
Old. Hans van Dreher, the renowned pianist,
will assist at this conoert, Muslo lovers will
please note the date—June 10, A musical
t i e a t i s p r o m i s e d . [•••'.• ' ) . - • . • • ' •• :;- ;---

OOUNOIl ACTS OS LICENSES.

i. Lehman & Co. Out a lilcenae—Jif
K. Atno's Appllcatioa l>enled.

A speolal meeting of the Common Council
was hdd on Tuesday night to act on the appl I-
cations of L. Lehman 8c Co. and B. K. Atno

licenses, both of which bad been laid over
t a previous meeting. Two lengthy re-

monstrances, one having -thirty-nine signers,
nd the other two hundred and one signers,

tbe granting of licenses to any applicant
ngaged in tbe sale of meats, groceries or

other merchandise, nere read by tbe clerk.
o back up the remonstrances there were

mt the Rev. William Eaklns, pastor of
the First M. E. Church ; tbe Rev- Morris T.
(Jlbbs, pastor of Qrooo M. B. Church ; the

iv. M. B. Uyer, pastor of the Free Metho-
dist Churob ; the Rev. M. T. Shelford, pastor

f the First Baptist Church ; the Rev. J.'A.
algren, pastor of tbe Bwedlsb Bethlehem

Church ; and tbe Rev. William H. MoCor-
felemperance sgent of the Newark M. E,

onference, and several other prohibitionists
of local prominence. It was expected that
some of these gentlemen would speak but
none aaked to be hoard.

The application of L. Lehman & Co. was
reported favorably by two members of tbe
License Committee, the third member, Otto
Sektberg, having declined to recommend it.
A ballot was taken and live of the seven
members of tbe Council present voted
o grant the license.
The License Committee recommended that
le application'of B. K. Atno, for a saloon

the new Barrett building, at the corner
it Essex and Dlckerson streets, bB refused.
heaotlon of tbe committee was concurred

in by the Council.
Felix Albano was granted a license to keep
billiard and pool room at 35 West Black-

well street. \
Councilman Bennett called the attention

of the Council to the foot that t U New York
and New Jersey Telephone Company had ap-
pealed to the State Board of Assessors to

kve its aasessmenv on its property in Dover
reduced from 16,000 to 14,700. . The company
had died a statement with the old Council Bet-
ing forth that 94,700 was ~the actual value of
ll its property In town, but this statement

waa Ignored by the Council, hence the appeal.
The company has not yet paid Its taxes for
last year. The Finance Committee and Town

ittorney Elllcott were directed to confer
ItB the Telephone Company to see If an

imloable settlement can be effected.

Mrs. Alice Maguire has moved from West
Blaokwell street to 68 North Sussex street.

'Man Sarah Llbby. of Newark,i« visiting
at the home of Miss besale Roskrow, on Ber-

Mrs. A. P. VanOelder, of Prospect street,
sprat a part of this week with her mother at
B o n u r r u l e . - . , • > - ' „ . - : ..:••••. •;;• • : ' , • . . .

Mrs. A. Rosen, of New York olty, is visit
ng her cousins, the. Misers Heimao, at their

Mrs. Mullen, Mrs. Blanchard, Mrs, Besmsr
and Mrs. Frank Klnnsy apsnt Saturday and
Sunday at Hackattstown:

Miss Agnes Estler, of New York city, will
n s i Mejoorial Day and Sunday with Mrs.
John Rosb, of 89 E.BlackwaU street.

Mrs. Jacob Davb.ot Washington, and Miss
Bsatrioe Little, of Oxford, vfiited Mr. and
In . Frank Burohsll, of thU place, this week.
Frederick Baldwin and WUIIam Blair, of
swark, will spend Sunday at the home of
Ir. and Mr». James Roakrow, sr., of Bergeb
Mrs Llole MoPsek, of H u r d ^ n , re-

jrned home on Monday from a visit of
several dan with her nrede, Mrs. John F.
wynor. ai the Hoffman House, and other

friends In Nsw York olty.
Mr. and Mrs: D. S. Allen hare been put-

ting in a week driving .among the: hills of
)id Sussex. Mr. AUsS was 16 Dover yas-

terday, leaving Mrs. Allen in Newton at the
boma of their daughter, where Mr. Allen
wUl rejoin her to-day to continue their drlv
I n g t o u r . •.•!.••''.••••'•:•.• '•-. , ; . ' , . '"- . • . '

Mrs. George Chadeayne, of Osslnlng, N. Y.,
_ viaiUng at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Bratherton. Mrs. Chad:

lyne, before her marriags, took not a little
itsrsat In the Dover Camera ClubTof which

she waa one of the founders, and on Wednes-
ayevsnlag the members of that organisa-

tion paid her a visit at the home of her par-
enta. Dancing, soda] oonverse and refresh-
ments served to make the evsnlng past most

The Misses Olive and Luella Sands, accon*
pealed by Miss Helen Lester.^otMontvlliev
started on Wednesday tor Baltimore, Md",
where they will attend the oommencsment
exsroim at the Womsn'a College on Tuesday
of next week, On their return ionrney they
will be aooompanled by ths Miasss Kittle and
sabella Baldwin, and Alloe Lawrence, of
(over, who are stndsntsat the Women's
Jollege. Miss Isabella Baldwin, before enter-

ing cousge, taught school In Dover. Among
be graduates on Tuesday wiU be Miss Luelli
lakTns, of Oolw7n,-Pa.,'s>nleoe of therRev.
FUUam Eaklns'pastor of Ihe First M. B.

O h u r o h . . . - - • • - - - • ; . < . - ^ ^ •-.-.••>• ••-

••'•• • ' . v ' / •• v : ; ' o B I I i r . ! » . B I . " : ' .'-• : •'•

: / , ; " ; > '•'•*.: •'• ' D A L I O T f F l i l l . ' • • : .

Daniel L. Dalrymple; a»e 77 years, died at
his home near DsHart Comer, Me. Freedom,
on Monday, ntaht ot Internal trouble. Mr.
Dalrymple was born on the Dalrymple.nome-
stsadT, wbsre) he spent all bis life.;, He owned
the Dalryraple mKe, bnt had leased i t He
also owned the Dalrymple farm, on which he
Ived, and was repntad to be well-to-do. Mr.

Dalrymple bad: followed farming alf bis life
and had enjoyed exoslleht health until re-
• ••- The funeral'services will be held

lay) atterhoon at his late residence
at l:tO p. m. Interment will be in the family
plot at Suooaannna. -

Bamuel Caanmore, aged 36 years, died on
Friday of last week of pneumonia after a
week's illness. -Mr. Casaunore was an em-
ployee of the Dover Iron Company. A wife
and four children survive him. He was a
memberof I. O. R. M. of this town, whloh
organliatlon attended the funeral in a body,
as did also the employees of the rolling mill.
Ths servioss wen held in Grace M. B. Cbnrch
on Sunday at 4 p. m. •Interment was In
Locust Bill Cemetery. .

Extra Tralna To-morrow and Sanaay,
To accommodate extra traffic on Memorial

Day and Sunday the Laokawanna'RaUroad
will run extra passenger trains as follows: .

Westbound—Leave Dover at 9 a. m., mak-
ing all stops to Netoong. . .

I a n t Dover at 9:20 a. m, making all stops
tO'Netoong. v

Baatbound—Leave Dover at 6:35 p. m.,
makinj all stops,via Morriitown and Newark.
.Leave Dover at 0:35 p. m , making stops

via Morrlstown and Newark.
Leave Dover at 8:10 p, m ,

Boonton, Fatenon, Passaio and Hobol .
On Sunday extra trains will be run as fol

West bound—Leave Dover at 8:60 p. m.
making ell stops to Hopatcong.

East bound—Leave Dover at 0:35 p. m.,
making stops via Morrlstoicn and Newark,

Leave Dover at B p. mi, making stone at
Boonton, Paterson. Fassalc and HoTwrifc •

Leave Dover at 835 p. m., —•- • -» - • - -
via UorrUtown and Newark.

Coraials and DruaaloB
at I. K. Harris', 43 N. Sussex street,: Dover.

:»« ^ ' ' " ^ ^ - ;

VfflA.&TOH. a . IB PO, A.. E.
Rogers, o. s 0 0 0 8 1
toborts,Sdh 0 1 1 1 2

Fichter.e. 1 0 15 1 a
Anderson, 2db 0 1 1 1 1
Connett, p 0 0 0 1 0
Ca&ey, r. I. & p 0 1 0 0 0
Wear'lstb 0 0 5 0 0
Hance,c.f 0 0 1 0 1
Saundry, 1. f 0 1 1 .0 0
J. Roberts, r. f 0 0 0 -0 0

WASHINGTON. B. IB PO. A. » .
Hill, 1, f 1 3 0 0 0
drube.o .' 1 1 18 8 0
Christine, c. f. 1 0 0 0,0
Cox,B.s 1 8 0 1 0
Wblte,letb 1 0 6 0 0
Cyphers,2db 1 2 6 1 1
'oroe, 8d b 1 1 0 2 2

DUUi, r. f 0 0 0 0 0
Oerber, p 0 0 4 2 0.
Anger, r.f. 0 0 0 0 0

Total 7 » 87 8 8

eterona' Tribute to Dead Comrades].
Following their UBUSI custom, James Mc-

Davlt Post No. 54, U. A. R , assembled at
their hall on Sunday morning at B o'clook
and drove in conveyances to Mt. Freedom,
where they decorated the graves of their fall'
en comrades in the Presbyterian Cemetery,
after which they attended service in the
church, which was beautifully trimmed for
the occasion. After some excellent singing
by the choir, Commander Parker gave a

atriotlo recitation, which was followed by
the readmit of the Boll of Honor by Adju
tant A. B. Bearing. The Rev, J. D. Hlllman
preached a sermon for the veterans from
these words: " Thou therefore endure hard-
ness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." After
the congregation was dismissed tbe veterans
drove to the Methodist and Baptist Cemeter-
ies, where they planted Sowers and plaoed
starry.flags upon the .graves of their com-
rades, and then the majority of them partook
of an excellent dinner with Comrades Wright,
Aben and Merchant. , ; •

In the afternoon, at S o'clock, memorial
services were held in the Millbrook Methodist
Churob, where the same recitation wasjrlven
by Commander Parker and the Roll of Honor
read by Adjutant Bearing. The choir ren-
dered some excellent muslo and the sermon
by the Her. A. O. Covey was highly appreci-
ated by the comrades and tbe large audience

The veterans next visited the graves of
their comrades in the Quaker, Pleasant Hill
and Methodist cemeteries, potted flowers
and flags being • plaoed on each, , after
Which they returned to Dover. At 7:16
o'clook they again assembled at their hall and
marched to Grace M. E, Church, where
they greatly enjoyed the excellent singing
by the choir and an.able and patriotlo
sermon by the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Olbbs.
A feature of the service was tbe Blnglng of

1 Tenting on tbe Old Canjp Ground," by Miss
Veaderhqof. The Rev. W. H. MoCorariok
followed with some interesting reminiscences
of army life, after which the congregation
was.'dismissed. ." , . .

ThoEni. "dot" contest begins next week.

.Cash prizes aggregating $125 are offered

See adv. on page d. . : • : " • -̂ •; '

. ' . Hdalth Board prirnnlzea. . ^
Three members quit the Board of Health

and two. new; members were sworn la on
f d lgbt; leaving the Board one shy

emb were C h l F. Hel-
T l

ondey nlgbt; leaving the Board on
'he outgoing members were Charles F. Hel
ander, Frank J. Eelfel and John G. Taylor,
'he newcomers were William C. Harris and

Charles Otto. Dr. J. Willard Farrow, who
was the third man appointed to membership
In the Board, did not, qualify, hence the va-
canoy. The old Board met onlj to approve
the minutes of the previous meeting. Tbe
new.Board organized by electing William C.
Harris aa president and Dr. J. H. C. Hunter
as secretary. John J.Taylor was appointed
lealth Inspector at a salary of «000 the year.
?he report of Health Inspector Taylor for

the preceding month, containing the usual
reoltal of. alleged nuisanoes, which had
been abated, concluded with-the gratifying
statement |that tbe town li at present free
from contagious or infectious diseases.
- These bills were ordered paid: J. G. Tay-

lor, <5ar F. J. Kelfel, 13; E. Buchanan, 13;
CharlesF.. Hellander, $2; J. B.C. Hunter, »3.

Prtsldent Harris appointed Meean. Buchan-
an and Otto on the Finance Committee and
Messrs. Hunter, Buchanan and Otto on the
Sanitery Committee. -The appointment
of the remaining, committees was deterred,
pending the appointment of another.member
t o t h e B o a r d . • • . ' - / . , .-:. -.. • . , . ; . . . . , . • . • • , '

Bpanlsh-Amerloatt Dead Honored.
At a meeting of the Memorial Day Cotnmlt-

«e of Company M, 2nd N. J, Vou.,'held on
Wednesday night, flnal arrangements were
made for the decoration .of all known graves
in Morris county of soldiers of the Bpanlsh-
'Amerlcan and Philippine Wars. Five graves
in, MorrUtown, among them those of
George Cook, James Babcook and George Z.
Masaker,- will be decorated by the Morris-
town members of tbe oompany. The Dover
committee will decorate the graves of John O.
Dlckerson, at Pleasant Grove ; George Flom-
erfelt, at Callfon; Clarence Snyder and
William Williams, at SucoaBunna', Horace
Towlen,' at Mt. Freedom ; and the Skinner
brothers,' at Hackcttstown, : Arrangements
have eltt been made to bave tbe grave of
Charles F.•• Freeman, at .Petioles, Canada,
d s o o r a t e d . - ' , • •' • • - ; : . ; . .

A Challenge.
Charles J. WalmBley, a crack pool player

from Patereon, accompanied by Jacob Mun-
ser, also of that city: was In Dover on Tuee-
day looking up Michael Dolan, with whi—
Walmsley-lB desirous of arranging a " hoL_
and home'! match for any slake from 1100 up
to (500, Dolan waa In Backctlatown at the
time, and the Silk Citv sports were conse-
quently unable to see him. . However, as this
will come under bis eye, be can take it for a
"den " and should he feel Inclined to accept,
a letter .addresed to Jacob Munier, 201
Market street, Fatenon, will do tbe rest.
WalmBley defeated Dolan at pool in a contest

-about a year ago and he seems confident of
being able to repeat the triok. Both Walms
ley and Hunger meant hUfttneBS, offering; tt
post any siim from 1100 to 1500 with the EBA
to be covered by Dolan should be accept tbe
challenge. : ' .

P a r e *Y71HGB ana Liquors
at the Dover W'ne and Liquor Sore, 43 N,
Sussex street, Dover. 8-tf

Value received in dots, .

WHUTOHS DETESTED AT WiSHIHGTOK
. Cannnuei from first page.

out to pitcher and Casey fanned, leaving
Wbarton with a solitaire.

Following is ths score :

Total. 1 4 24 7 7

BOOBI BY INNINC16.
Wharton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Washington.... 0 2 1 0 0 0 3 1 x—7

Two bue hits—Anderson, Force ; first base
on balls—off Connett 2; off Casey 2 : struck
out—by Conuett 12: by Casey 8 ; byjaerber

1 ; left on bases—Washington 10; Wharton
„ Umpire—Holman. Time—One hour and

forty minutes. Official Bcorer—O. B. Davey.

BABE BALL NOTES.

The Stanhope base ball team on Saturday
lefeated the Newton team by a score of 7 to
on tbe Btanhope grounds.
The " Has Beeni," of Stanhope, and tbe

regular Btanhope team will play at Stanhope
to-morrow (Memorial Day),

The Stanhope base ball olub has Bigned for
the following games: June 8—OneBter, at
Ches er; June IS—The "Bilk Mitt Team," at
Hackettstown; June 80—The Eenvll A. O.j
atEenvlli July 11—The "Bilk Mill Team,"
of Hackettstown, at Stanhope,

Below sere Riven some of the gamea to be
played at Wharton by the Wharton A. A.;
May 80, East Bide F. O., of Peterson, two
games ; Jane 6, RIvervlewB. B. C of Jersey
City; June 1:1, Summit A. A.; June 20,
Columbia A. A., of Hellertown, Pa.; June
'27, Manbattans, of Fassalc ; July 4, Crescent
A. A., champions of Passaio county, two
Kernes.

Don't miss the Whartop Fateraon games to-
morrow on the Wharton ground. Tbe morn-
ing game will be called at IS a. m. and the
afternoon game at 8:80 p. m. Wbarton will
have a little surprise in the way of pitchers
for. tbe visiting team on this occasion. A
'grand stand is being erected so that one may
bring bis beet girl and be sure of good ao-
eommodatlons.

Dorle" Connett, tfao Btar pitcher of tbe
Wharton A. A., is still Buffering from the
effects of the injury he received In tbe Whar
ton-Waabington game on Saturday. Con-
net was hit on the right forearm by a pitched
ball. His arm Is partially paralysed and It
will be some little time before he can resume
pitching. Connett was the "real thing'
the pitching line and bis lose will prove a
serious matter to the Wharton nine.

Tbe bs.ll team from tbe MoKfernan Drill
Works defeated the second team of Wharton
at Wharton on Saturday, The score was 17
to 10. The game was not an errorless one by
any moans, the drill works'boys having six
and the home team eighth errors.

Anderson, of Dover, an ex-Tiger, played
on second base for tbe Wbarton team at
Washington on Saturday and put up a good
game, disproving the assertion that he Is a

has-been." He batted In the only run made.
The Suburbans, champions of tbe-Borough

of Bronx; led the Meleo.F. C. of tbis'piace a
merry ohase last Saturday In a game of ball
on the Meleo field on KoFerlan street. The
same was a seven Inning one, due to the fact
that the visitors had to catch an. early train
home. The scare at the end of tbe seventh
Inning was 12 to 0 in the visitors' favor.
Hennlon, of Patorsonrdid the pitching for
the Meleos and did fairly good work, his team
running up,seven errors behind him. Tbe
Suburbans played without an error and ap-
parently without effort. •

Holman umpired an excellent game on
Saturday. Only one decision was question-
able and Washington waa tbe sufferer.—
Washington Star. Still" hitting the dream
pipe.'1 Tbe game In question was the Whar-
ton-Washington affair last Saturday* Tbe
visiting team was robbed outright

The Ingenoll team of Easton, with HcCar-
ro'n and Geager-' as battery, defeated tbe
North Bod team of FbUllpsburg last Satur-
day by a score of 5 to 4. A. large crowd wit-
nessed the game.

! Charlie''eteoker will pitch for the Wash-
ington team to-morrow; '" Stock "seems to
do considerable changing.

The Garwood team will play the Washing-
ton A. A. at Washington on Decoration day.
Garwood, it is said, will bring a large crowd
with them. ' If they have the requisite
amount of muscle they may win out, but
they will doubtless have to nght for It.

Tbe .management .of the Wharton A, A.
have secured as pitchers for to-morrow Raub,
of Fatenon, a former* Baltimore League
player, and a "dark bone" named Frank,
who at one time did the' twirling for tb»
Providence (R. I ) team. Thla covers the
serious Ion sustained by the absence of
Connett...
.--.The game between'the Dover iron workers

and the Boonton Field Club on Saturday at
Dover ended in a squabble In the eighth
inning With the score 8 to 8. - ,

The McKlernan drill works ball team will
play tbe Meleo F. C. on the Meleb Field on
MoFarlan street to-morrow at 10 a. m. The
Meleoewlil play a, team from Mt. Hope In
the afternoon," ,,'•',''•'•

Men's Summer Suits.
As spot cash buyers of manufacturer's stocks we are en-

abled to sell goods at factory prices. No middlemen's profits,
to pay.

| THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST
STYLES.

No limit to choice—gay patterns in Fancy Cheviot*,
Worsteds and Cassimeres for smart dressers ; subdued effects
in splendid materials that will wear like iron and always iopk
well. But tbe most remarkable and popular fabrics are iB
Homespuns, Black Tnibets, Clays, Unfinished Worsteds,
Dye Blue Serges, PlaidB, Pin Ohecka »nd Over Plaids 'W
the variety is so wide there's no trouble to find a pattern and
cloth to your liking. The broad shouldered three and four
button coat with a clip taken off the corners is Iinod with
serge, single stitched seams and a hollowed back to make it
set close. We have sizes to fit every build of men at -popular
prices.

Qreeii or Red Trading Starting to all purchasers.

Pierson & Co.,

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
SION OP THE PADLOCK, DOVER, N. J.

FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS,
GARDEN SEEDS, ALL KINDS; SEED POTATOES,

Lawn Grass Seed. White Clover,
LAWN ENRICHER, MAKES GRASS GROW, _

Lawn Mowers, Floral Tools,
SYRACUSE CHILLED PLO^S,

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS, ,
PLANET JUNIOR GOODS,

POULTRY NETTING, WINDOW SCREEN CLOTH,

PLAIN, BARBED AND RIBBON WIRE FENCING,
Ellwood Field or Lawn Fendil

EVERYTHING FOR FARM OR GARDEN.

.:'/. ; " A: B. Allfrrnnn
has moved bis harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of East
Blaokwell anj Morris Btreeta. 24-tt

still obtainable In far west and on Pacific
const. The Hloiel Plate Railroad will sell
daily until June 15 special one-way tickets,
JulTalo to Paolflo ooast points at rate (48.60.
Sea local agents or write R. B. Payne, Gen-
eral Agent, SOI Main street, Buffalo, H. Y,

.." ^ 08 SI

Takes the l larn Oat j
heals the wound: cares the palni Dr.
Thomas' Eolectrlo Oil, tbe houiehold romody

Indian Motop Cyalo
For eale at Samuel Anderson's, West Black'
well street. 25-tf

l o s t .
Watch Fob Charm, Inlaid gold in Bteel.

Moor's nesd on one side; dragon on tbe
other. Finder will be rewarded on return to
O. F. Roderer. ~ 27-lw

A. K. AUsrnnn
has movud blB harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of Bast
Slaokwattarid Morris street., 84 tf

Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE ^
Telephone 78-b. -:- DOVER, N. J. \&

FI5Hm(x TACKLE,
BA5E BALL CIOODJ

-AT-

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex St. Tel. 55-a. Dover, N. J .

HE-BPHOLSTEHWB HUB FBBPTBEE H I S .
: Special attention is called to our department of

re-upholstering and furniture repairs. At this time of
the year this work needs looking after, and we have

' never been,so well prepared to care for this line as
now. W e assure you good and tasty work and
promptness of execution.

We are especially prepared to look after your
i carpet work. Window shades made to order.

J.Wa BAKER tt SON,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

,FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

WE ARE READY
—WITH—

Unprecedented Stock J

CARLOADS OF FURNITURE
are arriving. You have a wide assortment to aelaot from.

A SUPERB LINE OF •

CARPETS
is on exhibition at our store. They are the beat in quality, lustre and

finish. Visit the store and look over our new Btook.

H. J. Misel.
6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, H. J ,
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(taumdlr tke eipiw-
» K «r«M't feel half

3L* ttt ta
i » y f fed kali

M But due !• no
' jBwfc JUt^ *• bei»( fcalf

•tk. Tke mas -who feels/
M f aide 1* all lick. Aa a/
rrfb, aVc outae of the
uSk, tea, lujf .irk feel-
faw Is mkuc of the stom-
sA, nmltiac iu low of(
nntrltkm ana coaaquently *
is physical weakness.

Doctor Ham's Golden
Msdlad Discovery

dini ilinnirt of the
J stomach and other or-
1 gans of digestion and

• suMtion. It restores
atrafth toy enabling the
Mrfrct digastion and as-
similation of food. It ,
• u k u half rick people/

•laatfmd for fear yean
wKh pal* in My «otii»cL
•> that at tirnu I couldn't
Wafk Ba at" writ M
•> that at tirnu I couldnt
Wafk Bar eat," writta Mr.

Frank Sinitb. of
Granite, Ounce Co., J
Colo. «I wrote to you

* atout my afckness
and was told to use

roar aHtidnia, whlcb 1 Hi wltli good renilta,
IOBIV ucd four bottle* of your • Oofdeti Medical
IHf#v«ry,* BSd maat Bay ttatt I am entirely
SUM a*& fcallifce a fi«w man, and I cat* highly
ttosm&ead yoar medicine to any sufferer."

«Golden Medical Discovery" contains
•o alcohol and is entirely free from
•pium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
It U strictly a temperance medicine.

A c m t no anbatitute for « Golden Med-
ical Wicaytrj." There is nothing "just
at root" Ibr diseases of tlie stomach.

Tke "Common Sense Medical Advis-
er," *&• thousand and eight large pageB,
la paftr covers, ie Bent/ret on receipt of
rwtrjy-«»t one-cent stamps, to pay ex-
tent* of mailing only. Address Dr.
fc V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

STANHOPE-
NETCONQ. f

Docs It 1'ny to U«y Chciap f
-A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is

alt right, but you want BometbiDg that will
relieve and cure the more severe and dan-
gerous results of throat and lung troubles,
Wtat eball you do ? Go to a warmer aod
more regular climate ? Yes, if possible ; if
not pcmiblo for you, then in either case tak
tbe ONLY remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized coui.tr.eB with success in
Bovfre throat and IUDR troubles, "Boeohee'a
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates tbe tissues to destroy tbe germ
disease, but allays inflammation, causes easy
expectoration, gives a good night's rest, and
cures tbe patient. Try one bottle. Recom-
mended many years by all druggists in the
world. You can get this reliable remedy at
Robert KlUgote.'?, Dover, and A. V. Green's,
Chester. Price 25c. and 75o.

Gh G. QUEEN, Woodbury, H. J.

If yon can count the dots you will make
money.

Jobn W. Roberta, ol Dover, was In Stan-
hope on Monday.

William Worhle, ot Eaeton, was In Btan-
bope on Wednesday.

Prof. If orris, ot Buccasunns, visited friends
in Stanhope on Wednesday.

O. E. Sauerwelu, of Allentown, Fa., wi
In Btanbope on Friday of last week.

- A. L. Cassldy, of Waterloo, attended a
school meeting In Btanhope last week.

Captain Tbomas E. Booth, of Newark,
visited friends at Btanfaope on Tuesday.

P. C. Caugholl, of 1'wralngton, made a
bnslneas trip to Stanhope on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. H. Roberts, wUo has been very 111
for some time, is now very muob improved.

* *" MusconctcoDKLodge, F. & A, M., conferred
a degree on one candidate on Friday of last
week.

Tbe SHA "dot" contest begins next week,
Casb prises aggregating $125 are offered.
Bee adr. on page 8.

Ths Rev. Mr. McCain, a former Btanbope
pastor, will preaoh In tbe M. E. Cburoh on
Bunday.

Aliln O. Smith bas bsen on the sick list for
several weeks. At this writing he Is much
Improved.

Manager Chrlstman, of tbe Brauchville
Eleetrio Lighting Company, waB In Stanbope
on Tuesday.

HaTt,Bonday the Rev. C. W, Semtngs
will preaoh In the M. E. Church at Hewton,
both morning and evening.

Zaeharlah D. ConkllD>nd Luetta Lozler,
both of Btanhope, were married on May 13
by tbe Rev. 0. W. Demlngs.

Toe whist club bad its Dual session for tbe
season on Tuesday evening at tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaao Klnnlcutt.

Ths Rev. B. J. Morgan and family are tak-
ing a week's driving trip through Sussex
county and Orange county, N. Y.

Charles T. Aokerson, of Netoom, and Daisy
H. Wellar, of Btanhope, were married on
May 85 by the Rev. 0. W. Demlngs.

Omar 8. Rloe, of Netcoog, and Florence h.
Tygar, of Btanbope, were united In marriage
on May 7 by the Rev. O. W. Dealings.

•Samuel Barnowlskey, of Stanbope, made
a visit to Hew York on Tuesday to meet a
brother who arrived from Hungary on that
day.

Contractor T. J. Allen, who baa a large
amount of railroad work in Pennsylvania,
spent several days with his family in Stan-
bope last week.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. David
Bird, of Netcoug, died of pneumonia on Tues-
day. Interment was made yesterday In the
Union Cemetery.

H. W. Woods, of Little Falls, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with bis parents in this
plaot. Mr. Woods was accompanied by his
wife and their children.

Harmony Lodge, P. & A. H., of Newton,
will hare a grand visitation on June 11, the
occasion being tbe opening of tbelr new lodge
rooms In the Trust building.

Captain 'Warren Ooble, -who bas been very
111 the greater part of the past winter, drove
into town on Saturday of last week. He is
quite spry for a man 78 yean old.

The Rev. E. J. Morgan, ot tbe Stanhope
Presbyterian Church, will excbaDge pulplte
on Bunday, for both morning and evening
ssrvloe, with tbe Rev. Mr. England, of Wash-
ington.

The Btaxraope base ball club on Saturday
defeated the Newton team on the Btanhope
grounds b j a soore of 7 to G. For adiitlonal
Stanhope ball news see the regular base ball

Dr. H. H. Kelden bas greatly improved his
Btanhope drug store. Hs Las put In new
show oases and a plate glsBs front and the
•tore bas beeD repainted. A metal walk has
also been put down.

Tha Rav. William McCain will preach In
theM. K. Church in Stanhope next Sunday
morning and at Waterloo In the evening.
The Rev. W. H. Timbrel! will preach in the
Stanhope M. E. Church in the evening.

The Btanhope, Jr., Cornet Band gave a
eonoert at the corner of Main and Mechanic
streets In Netcong. The selections plsyed re-
flected much credit both ou tbe boya and their
lnstmotor. A large crowd assembled to bear
tha music

~ A union memorial service was held In tho
M. E. Church on Bunday evening. The Rev.
B. J. Morgan, pastor of the Freebvterlan
Chnroh, preached tbe sermon. There was
some excellent musio by tbe choir. The at-
tendance was large.

Than will be a strawberry and ice cream
festival on the cburob lawn at Waterloo on
Friday evening, June S. The Stanhope, Jr.,
Cornet Band will be in attendance and play
throughout the evening. All tho delicacies
of tha season will be on sale.

Mia Mame Kelly, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Christopher Kelly, of the Franklyn
Honsa, was. married on Sunday morning to
D » T U Floater, pfBookaway. Themarrlsge

took place at the rectory in Netcom, tbe
Her. Father MoOormick officiating.

Frederick Lairis, o! Cripple Creek, Colo-
rado, la visiting bis mother la Btanbope. Mr.

is went to Colorado about eighteen years
ago. Bince leaving hotpe be has increased
bis weight by cue-half. He is now foreman
of a golii iniue at Cripple Creek and has in-
t*>ragU in other ininea. Mr. Lewis baa tbr«e
months' leave of ab^ncj.

Tbe Oriental Court of ofunsconetcoog
Couucil, Jr. 0 U. A. M , gava a reogptloa to
tbe Oriental Court of tbe Dover Council on
Tuesday night and (x mflitl-'d tbe Oriental
degrees ou a number of candidates. To put
it mildly, we will Btiy they tad a great time.
A collation was Eerrei after midnight and
the Dove? Mechanics left along toward mam-
ing.

William Kunkle, the boEs foundryman at
tbe furnace, haa resigned his position and
will move on June ] n-lth bis family to h^
native State, Virginia. Many have expressed
their regret at losing Mr. Kunkle. He was
a thorough lodge wan, being a member of
Musconotcong Lodge, F. & A. M., Jr. O. U.
A. M., I'. 0. H. of A., Daughters of Liberty,
I. 0 O. F., Imp. O. K. M., and he was a gen-
eral oil'round good fellow.

PORT MORRIS.
If you can count tbe. dots you will make

money.
Mrs, John Scbappel) and daughter paid a

Bbort visit to Dover Saturday.
Leo Randall, of flobokeo, is a regular vtei-

toc here at frequent interval?.
Mlas Lillle Deahazo, now of Newark, en-

joyed a visit to her home on Centre street
for several days.

Mrs. Albert Hoffman, of this place, visited
her undo, aunt and cousius at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas \V. Cole, er., of Ban-
gor, Pa., last week.

Mra, A. W. IVillever, wife of Pastor Will-
ever, spent part ot Saturday, Sunday and
part of Monday at her former home near
Fort Murray, where her brother atlll lives,

Mra, .W, M. Keller, wife of our former
pastor, Itev. W. M, Keller, went to Mt. Hope
with her husband for tbe Sunday services,
Being suddenly taken sick she was unable to
return to her home for Beveral days. At
last reports Bbe had so far recovered as to be
able to return to her home, where she is
slowly recovering from her indisposition.

• * *
Now Klna ol "Art Gallery".

Thesocl&bleot tbe Ep^orth League wts
held last Friday evening in tbe Sunday School
room. It was only fairly well attended, w
not many of our outside friends ran find time
to attend our church functions. Ice cream
and cake disappeared with great rapidity and
nob much of either survived to aeethellgbt
ot dar. Tbe feature of tbe Bootable was an
'art gallery," in which our girls showed the
•art" ot displaying simple, homely, useful

articles as "beautiful masterpieces,"readers
of tbe program being led to expect far differ-
ent exhibitions of "art" than met their view
when admitted to the gallery. In looking
for "Spring, Beautiful Spring," would one
expect to find a bod npring; or tho " Mill on
tbe Flots," a coffee mill on a skein of (woolen)
floss; or a "Camp Fire" represented b y *
bottle ot camptor; or a *'C.ty in Ireland9

by a Blmplo carl; " Noah's Boa " by a ham
a " CommenUtor on Act*" by a common
potato on an BX—and ss on from one to one
hundred!1 It looks ai it some of tbe young
ladles must have sat up nights in the study
of bow not to divulge tbo mysteries of
the " art gallery " and they deserve credit for
their eanest endeavor. A moderate amount
WBB turned over to tbtftreaaury as net profit.

Tbe BRA. "dot" contest begins bezt week.
Cash prizes aggregating $125 are offered,
Sea adv. on page 8.

A Snre Thing,
It Is said that nothing la sure except death

and taxes, bub that is not altogether true.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption
Is a sure cure for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that Mrs, C. B.
Van Metre,'of Sbepberdtown, W. Va., says
" I had a severe case of Bronchitis and for a
year tried everything I beard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery then cured me absolutely," It's in-
fallible for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip,
Pneumonia and Consumption. Try i t It's
guaranteed by W. H. Ooodale Co., Sorer ;
A. P. Green, Cheater; R. F. Oraib & Co.,
WlmrtOD, druggist. Trial bottles free.
Regular sltea CO ceub, $1.

CHESTER.
If you can't count them, guess them—the

ola.
F. E. Fortor, of Dover, was in town Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Jennie Tredway spent Wednesday

In Dover.
Balph Evans, of Brooklyn, is vlsltlngat the

Budd House.
Mrs. Alvin Martento spent Bunday with her

parents at Ironla.
Mr. and Mr». L » , ot Morrle Plains, were

vlsetors In town Sunday.
Mr. Ramsey moved into W, H. 8eward's

tenant house on Thursday.
Mrs. Jennie Titney is entertaining Mrs. E.

I). England, ot Washington.
Mr. Brown, of Montolalr, Is stopping at the

Cheater Bouse for a few days.
The Hacltettstown ball team defeated the

ChMter nine on Saturday afternoon.
TneEltA "dot" contest beglna next week.

Cash prizes aggregating tl25 are offered.
See adv. on page 8.

BUSINESS TltAIXIXO FOB $30.

Arranged l>y Experts.
Thirty dollars and three months' time will

give you the best short course In Business
that has over bean presented.

All booto, supplies and a handsome oertlfl
cate Included in the $30.

THOROUGH A.HD UP-TO-DATB.
Hundreds are now using It succesaf oily.
Write for particulars, or call at college.

WOOD'S COUJUK,
870 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

" I completed tbe Bbort course In Business
in two montUB and find It very satisfactory
and complete,"

B. A. Lone

Jill Humors
Are impure matters which tbe «kln,
liver, kidueji and other organs can
not take care of without help, there if
such an accumulation of tbem.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other

eruptions, losa of appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious tnrns, fita of indiges-
tion, dull beadftobeB find uuny otb.tr
troubles are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

BemoT* aU humort, eTeioom* i n
Itlteir effectf, atrengtben, ton* m&
invigorate th* -whole system.

I had salt rhsuoi (in my bands » t i n t I
coalfl not work. I took Bool's BaraapariUa
and It drove ant the humor. I contktnai
its use till tbe tores disappeared." Mai.
I U 0. B»owu, Bumford Falls, Me.

Hood'* Sanaparllla promiaM to
our* and ka*pa< th* promlaa.

GERMAN VALLEY.
The dob will appear next week.
There are several good houBesfor rent here.
Corn planting is at a standstill awaiting

rain.
. IS. Schoenbelt spent Sunday with his

parents.
Xra Sanderson is clerking lor J. W. Beaver*

lit Callfon.
Miss Meta Apgar has returned from her

visit to Dover.
Gray & Zepplln are painting tbe Falrmount

Presbyterian manse.
Augustus W. Senkel Is kept busy hooping

tires these dry days.
The Presbyterians did very nicely with

tbelr recent festival.
Unless we get rain soon the berry crop will

be an entire failure.
Lewis Horton is working at Ifendham at

the carpenter buainesB.
William T. Bwackhamer keeps us supplied

with fresh strawberries.
Our schools have closed for the year and

tbe youngsters are happy.
Leo will soon understand the ins and outs*

of lime burning and mill-wrlghrlug.
Roy Bwackhamer Is assisting A. B. Collier,

of Schooley's Mountain in designing.
The £ B A " dot" contest begins next week.

Uash prizes aggregating $125 are offered.
Bee adv. on page 8.

Mrs. Mary G. Thorpe, of Succasunna, If
spending a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Elmer E. Beams.

Our township solons held tbeir regular busl*
ness meeting last Saturday. They Kt
especially fond of a certain brand of olgsrs.

Mrs. W. 8. Oelp is attending a missionary
convention at Pitteburg this week. Next
week she jelUspeud with tbe Rev. and Mrs.
B. B. Collins, at Uyersdale, Fa., returning
to town about June fi or 0.

E. M. Bartles Is at the FlaloSeld hospital,
where he underwent an operation for au af-
fection DE the eyes. The operation proved
successful and we trust Mr. Bartlet will soon
return among us much benefited.

KXBO O.JNOTU.

•' It Wsi Almost a Miracle.
Burdock Bloxl Bitten cared roe of a terri-

ble breaking out all over the body. I am
very grateful." Miss Julia Fllbrldge, Wast
Cornwell, Conn.

Worts BnalBB IB "Ator."
There never had been any general

rule of pronunciation as to nouns end-
ing In "ator." In Scotland the mode
differed from the English rule In more
usually throwing the accent back. Was
It not Ersklne who In bis earlier days,
having epoken of a curator, making toe
word a dactyl, \ms Interrupted by the
Judge before *hom he was pleading
with, '"Oura-tor,1 If you please, Mr.
Eroklne; a Latin word with a long
penultl"

"Thank you, my lord," was his ready,
retort, "tor your correction. I bow to
the authority ot eo distinguished a
•sena-tor1 and 'ora-tor1 aa your lord-
«Up."—London Spectator.

• . Uargalmi 1 Bargain* 1
In all Winter goods at J, H, Grimm's, No

6 K.Susaex street

In Gun o
When any one Is accidentally poi-

soned and you are not sure of tbe anti-
dote, give an emetic of some kind Im-
mediately. Mustard and salt are two
things found In every household, but
a bottle of Ipecac costs little and Is bet.
tct than either and Bhonld always be
kept In tbe bouse. If mustard Is to be
used, put a dessertspoonful In a glass
of lukewarm water and make tbe pa-
tient take two or throe glasses; then
by tickling tie throat with the finger
vomiting is certain. Toe dose should
be repeated In about ten minutes, so
that'the stomach may be thoroughly
emptied. No matter what ttw poison,
remember, tbe thing yon should do Is
to give an emetta.

FATHER OP THB GOVERNOR
OP NEW YORK STATS,

A POWER IN
POLITICS.

Tha Hon. Benjamin B. OJeU of New.
bnrtb, N. T., father.of an fllnstrioni
family of sons, writs* tbe following let-
tar, which ¥ • hope* will be real by
•Tsnr maa and woman in Amtrioa:

"jj W» was

down. -—-« ~~—
about three Tears.
was had suffered la

been mnob bra

vs recommended It to numbers
p p l s , ant in every tingle instance

isy have received ths gnatait amount
• benefit from Its use.
Dr, David Kennedy's Favorite R«n-

sdyls the most prompt and efficient
medicine known for Kidney, Liter,
Bladder and Blood Diseases, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Druggists sen It in Wsw BO Cssl S i n
and ths regular 11.00 size bottles.

Samflt iettlt—tttmtkftir trill, frit h maB.
Dr. Cavli Kennedy Corporation, Beajont. N. Y.

A DESERT CARAVAN.
Its Start Acroas tbe Drearr Saad

W u l u of Sahara. '
There were the last words. Instruct

tlona, cautions, adieus, «ml then Abdul-
lah held up bis baud. All gave the cry
of the camel driver, and tbe uncouth
beasts, twisting and snarling under
their loads, struggled to their feet.

Another cry, and they began their
voyage. They traversed the square,
passed the mosque, turned down a nar-
row street and in five minutes crossed
tbe line that bounded the oasis and en-
tered upon tbe desert.

Immediately the dun leader took hlB
place at the left u d slightly ln«dvanoa.
The fourth oa the right of tbe don was
the black racer. He carried two wa-
ter Bklns and Abdullah's saddle. Then
came In ranks fifteen camels, AU riding
In tbe center. On tbe right flank rode
the two women, with enormous, red and
while cottoa sunshades stretched be-,
bind them; then at an Interval of six
rods came fifteen camels unattended.
They simply followed the squad In
front The dun leader and tbe black
racer had lanyards about their necks.
The other camels had no harnesB save
tbe surcingles that held their loads.

In a panic, a sandstorm, a fusillade
from Bedouins, a mirage and a race
for water, If Abdullah and All could
grasp these lanyards the caravan was
saved Bince the other camels followed
tbe dun leader and tbe black racer as
sheep follow the bellwether.

Abdullah walked at the left, abreast
of the dun. At intervals be rode the
black racer.

Tbe pace of a caravan Is two miles
an hour, but Abdullah's, tbe two crip-
ples included, could make two miles
and a quarter. Tbe black racer could
make sixty miles a day for five days
Without drinking, but at tbe end of
such a Journey his hump would be no
larger than a pincushion, and his temi
per—

For centuries It has been the custom
of Sahara caravans to travel not more
than five miles the first day.—"Tbe Des-
ert," by Arthur Oosslett Smith, In Bcrib-
nert. • •

Catarrh. Cannot be cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-
not reach the eeat of the disesee. Oatarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure It you must take iaternal remedies.
Hall's CataiTb Cure Is taken Internally and
aots directly on the blood u d mucous sur-
faoes. Hall's Oatarrh Cure is not a quaak
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best pbysiolans In this country for years, and
la a regular presoription.' It is composed of
the best tonics known, oomblned with the
best blood purifiers, acting' dtreotly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
ot the two Ingredients Is what produqes'snch
wonderful nanlts in curing Catarrhl S«nd
for testimonials, tree.

F. J. OBBNBT Be CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, prioa 75o.

Han's family Pills are the best

A Poaioffiee faipert.
Mrs. Pattl Lyle Collins, a southern

woman, is said to be the best chlro-
graphlcal expert In the world. She Is
employed by the postoflico department
In Washington, where she deciphers
some of the addresses of letters that
would otherwise not reach -their desti-
nation. Out of over 400,000 letters
"dead," received every year, tbe syi
tern of delivery by ber bas been BO per-
fected that tbe majority ot tbem teach
their destination In an astonishingly
short while, and this without breaking
tbe seals. ' •

BACK GIVES OUT.

FUSTT OF DOYla BX1OXBS HiVI THIS CX-
rijiutaoi.

Tou tax the kidneys—overwork them.
Tbsy cant keep up the oontlnual strain.
The back gives out-It aobee and pains.
Urinary troubles set In.
Don't wait longer-take Dosn's kidney pills,
Dover people tell you how they act.
Mr. B. F. Hall, of Ho. 90 Grant street, em-

ployed in the D., L. & W. oar shops, says:
There was a severe pain across my back so

bad at time, that! could not get about and I
had also a dull aching to the kidneys. I did
not know what It was to get a good night's
deep. No matter bow often I changed my
position the pain wasalwaystuesame. When
I arose in tbe morning I always had a sort of
tired feeling. The kidney secretions con-
tained a brick dust deposit, wen very fre-
quent and accompanied by suppression, a
Ing me much annoyance. I doctored and
used lota of different kinds of so-called kid-
ney cures but never got any relief. I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised in onr paper
and got a box at Eooert Killgore's drug store.
They helped me right from the Btart and be-
fore I had taken half the box I could go to
bed and sleep soundly all night, something I
had not done In years. I continued the treat-
ment until the pain left me entirely, the seore-'
tlons from the kidneys Improved and I was
better In every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO oents.
Fceter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the 17. B. Bemember the name
Doan's and take no substitute.

Postal laiormaQon.
Closing tlmeforoutgolng malls from Dover

postoffloa:

7K»-Ea«t, via Morristown.
8:65—Bast, via Boontoni
8:5&-Wert, via PhtlUpsburf.
8:65-Weft,viaScranton.
oas-IakeHopatoong4, Woodport and Edi-

son (eloied).
9:«-Mine Hill (dosed). . _

10KK>—Suooaannna, Ironla, Chester (olosed),
lO.-10-Rociaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:65-Bast, vlaBoontOTu
10:S5-Morr!stown (olosed),

p.«. ' :••••

13^5-Baat, to points between Morristown
andHoboken.

lsSS-Best, via Newark. .
3^5—Bast, via Morristown.
S-.«-Weei,aupo!nts on High Bridge Branch

' - Mid lettko Houitooiur*
4:50—Weat, via Saianton.
4:50-West,toHackettatown. ,
6:5nr8uooasniuuh;ta»la, Chester (olosed),
6:30—Bast via Morristown.|

IHOOHIHOauiu.
A. If, TIME nu> AT B. B. STATIOH.

7:00—From New York.
7:23- " Suocasunna, Ironla and Chester

7:05— " West, Hackettstown and inter-
mediate points.

8:80- " Mine Bill (closed).
9:10- " Bast via Morristown.
9:18- « West via Sqranton.-
9:37— " Bait via Boonton.

U>:3»- " HIghBri,
11:14- " West vis
p. n.
1 : « - " West via Beranton.
10S4- " New York, Newark and Morris-

8:44- " WesTviaPhlllipsburg.
4:10— " Eockaway via High BrldKe

Branch. *
4dtO— " Chester, Ironla and Succasunna

5:0*- " East via Morrlstown.
6«4— •• Bast via Boonton.
6-.S6- << West via Hackettstown.
6:08- " Edison, Woodpart and Lake Eo

pateong.
OfBoa open on Sundays from II a. m. to

10 a.m.

-657 BROAD ST^llW.PARK ST. HfWARR W-J.1

Unquestionably the Cheapest House in New-

ark for Reliable Dry Goods.

Closed All Day
Decoration Day,

Open This Evening.
•H"1"M-M"1"M'M'

DESIRABLE
SPRING TRIPS

of two to five days' duration,
are offered by the

Garden Seeds.
The time has oomo when you must make your garden,

Don't forget thatyou always get the BeBt New and Fresh
Garden and Flower Seed at

KILLGORE'S
Corner Drug Store; Dover, N. J

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital,
Surplus,

£100,000
$15,000

PAY 3£ PER GENT. INTEREST ON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
INTEREST CREDITED FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS PROM 7 TO 8.

IS&AC W. SCAtuNQ, President.
HARRY M. QEOROB, 3d Vice Pres.

OFFICERS.
RnWfcRn KEV.LV. vice PrettfdtsnL

B. W. RoSEVKAR, Sec'y nnd Treas,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Isaao W. Searing, . Ednai'd Kelly,
Edwin J. Ross, Frederick^. Searlne,

Ilarrv M. George,
Tames H. Neli'htiour,

D. S. Allen,
Henry F. Bell.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
<INOOBCOBi.tXO UNDEB THE LAWS OF TBE STATE OF HKW JEttBSTT)

CAPITAL • • • « (63S.OOO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

TltleiEumlned.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Renl Estate. -

Actf as agent In the purchase and sale oi Real Estate,
^Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

Wnxu« B, SuDioas, Frsaueat WILUBD W. oorun, \'Ioe President and Ooonsi
AoaosTus L. BKTXBS, Beoretary and Treasurer

stajnnaB tks WHJardw.Ontler JohnB.Oapelloa GnrHlntogQurHJnton
a.BxMmOTi

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
" MANUFACTURERS OP . _

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office aod Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex street,

DOVER, N. J. ,

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST
On Daily Balances of Jioo and over subject to Check, horn day money ii

put in until day it is withdrawn. •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, U.S. _ CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $325,000

ALBERT H. VERNAM, President, .-•• .. JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier.

RUDOLPH H. KISSKL, ist Vice Pres., . GUY MINTOM, 2nd Vice Pres.

HENRY CORY. Assistant Cashier,

STEEL PENS

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 1 5 0 S t y l e s F'IB?o™S'pS!St«I"1

«.*.. CMK, . . i . ESTEBBROOK STEEL PEN GiSM£,l*TZ\o*.

MRBRM
Isaac Einnieutt,

THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine decorated ohina
ware with every CASH Bale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNIOUTT,
The Clothier,

MAIN ST.. • - STANHOPE :

Wo promptly "dtttula U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
3ena model, flkttcli or photo of invention for
'roeroporton witaatfcbility. rorfirobooV

P U . S. Patent Office
JWASHmGTON,D.C.

NORFOLK,
OLD POINT COMFORT,

VIRC1MA BEACH,
RICHMOND, YA.

AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at

3 p M. from Pier 26, North River, foot
of Beach Street, New York.

STATEROOM RESERVATIONS can be
secured two weeks in advance of sailing
date, but must be claimed by 10:00 A.M.
on date of departure, or they will be
assigned to other applicants if needed.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
81 Beach Street, New York, N. V. -

H. B. WALKER, V. P. & T M.
J. J . BROWN, (Jenl. Passenger Agt.

ft R'( PfcNNfcTT,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. WIQBTOS)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 But Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gaa Filling, Tinning.

Steam, HotJValer and Hoi Air Healing.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Banges, Fur-
naces, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pomps, &a., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen TJtenails, Re-
frigerators, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest estAblishedbuBinesi
house of this kind in Dover.

Dover Lumber Co.
BUelcwell Street, Dover, N. J.

, DIALIRS:IN

BUlLDtNfi MJLTERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
.. Lumber, Sasb, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue.
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc. •

u. TELEPHONE NO. jo .

QEO.O. CUMMINS. M.U.,
BUOKWBLI, STBUT, S U B WABBU

O0VEB,N.J.
j 8:SU to 9:80 i . • .

O m o i HOURS 11 to 9:30 p. v.
. (7 to 8:30 P .M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism r*ael?-
•Dedal attention.

J)EWITT R. HUMMER.
B a d BaUte u d Insonnoe Agent^

OBIos;over Ths Gso. Biohard's Co,'« B.or»

DOVKHH. 1.

TH0IV1AS FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, H. J.

Contract! tor all kinis ot work taken and
•U materials furnished, Fmotioal operienes
In avsrybrsnohot mason worsr.

l o n n a TBOWTLT A m m o to.

ESTABUSHED 1880

OEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

litrdware and Iron Mcrcbant

ACBICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
"SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS'

P. W. SWACKHAMER

. W EVuitJBIackweU Street

DOVER, N. J.

•lumblng, Steam Fitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron JVork

Qeneral Jobbing Promptly Attended to

"pE'NEw JERSEY IRON MHIMG CO i

Address Tra Haw Jiastt teoa.Miim.0 Co.,

Dona, . j .

£UGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNBy AT I.AW A.

VABTIB ABU BOIJOIIOB Or ORIKOIBT

Offloe in the Tono Building,

i »a J. A. LTOB'I B I O B I , DOV»B u , ; .
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Bronchitis
" I have kept Ayer'i Cherry Pec-

toral in my house for a great many
yean. It is the best medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

All se r ious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs.pf all kinds.

ni*sllMlUc.,tfc.,U AlldntlUU.

:'••" DECORATIVE D0N'T8.
An English exchange glveB the fol-

lowing "Decorative Pon'ts:"
Don't buy furniture which has BO

ration decoration that it affords refuges
for dast.

Don't have the central decoration of
the. tattle tall enough to hide the guests
(roia'oiie another.

Don't put plush or silk centerpieces'
on your dining tnble. Embroidered
linen squares areTffore fashionable.

Don't make a narrow doorway nar-
rower hy a heavy portiere. A small
bouso Is made stifffy by too many
hangings. -

Don't copy the f rooks of thn enfes in
the..folding of nnplilns^r tablo linen.
Good Ironing and plain folding should
characterize the linen of private ta-
bles.

Don't pnt Into your room unsteady
little tables loaded with meaningless
bric-a-brac. They are always in tho
way, anfl they detract from the dig-
nit}- ot tho room.

Don't have the floor, wills and fur-
niture .In a room covered with mate-
rial which has a decided pattern. Too
many patterns confuse the-eye, which
should have some plain space to rest
on.

WUea you bare conuted the dote once,
count them again. Tou will not get the
Mme anavrar.

Exoarslon to Scranton.
The liaoanawanna Railroad will run an ex-

ouralon to Boranton, Sunday, Kay 31, Rate
tl 60 tor the round* trip; children, 15 cents.
Train will leave Slater Btreet, Faternn, 7:30
». m.; Boonton 8 a. in.; Dover 8:16 a, m.
Retnrnlng, will leave' Sarantan at StiW p. m.

Tke Roolclns Caali,
The amount of vitality that some

Women pnt Into tho rocking of a chair
would surprise them If they were told
of the wasted force: A woman will
ait and make a backward and forward
movement;, hour ..aftor.- hour: and then
wonder at the feeling of exhaustion
that come) over her. There are Bome
women who: cannot occupy a rocking
chair without keeping it constantly. In
motion. Bvery time that lt la. swayed
to or trp it Is a unless, a wasted giv-
ing out of strength.

It'» Pol ly to under
•from that horrible plague of the night, Itch-
ing piles. Doan'a Ointment enres quietly and
permanently.; At any drag store, 60 cento.

i Attractive Ice Gbeat.
- Tho following is on excellent way of

making an old refrigerator like new
and easily to be cleaned, with little or
no expense; Buy a pint ot flat white
paint and a pint of wliltc enamel var-
nish to go with lt nt any paint store.
If there are any rust spots on the
line rub them smooth with sandpaper,
then put on the Hat white paint and
let each coat dry before tho other Is
applied. Van two or three coats, as
this will make a good foundation, than
put on the white enamel varnish and
allow each coat to dry before applying
the next tJsa two or three coats of
this also. '

WHARTON.
Count the dote.
A dance will be held In St. H&rj'a Hail on

Saturday evening, May so.
Mm. feter Sullivan and family will leave

on Monday for Buffalo for an ioedttnitestaj.
lira. John McKeano and Mrs. Charles

Hanse are visiting at Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Foetmanter Edward Haaoe is rebuilding the
vail and removing the fence in front of hi!
residence.

lira. Rtebard Jenklm, of New York city,
to visiting Mr, and Mrs. Philip Andrews, of
Luxemburg.

Tbe EttA " dot" contest begins next week.
Caah prizes aggregating »125 are offered.
Beeadv, onpagsS.

Mils Ilary Kennedy, of Fatenon, spent
last week with her parents, Councilman and
Mr. Michael Kennedy.

lire. Thomas Bturtevaut, of Dover, spent
last Sunday with the family of William a .
Dortnan, at Tiuxetnburg.

The mine's of Richard Mine will play a
ball team from tbe Wbarton furnace at
Richard Mine on Saturday, Jane 6.

Mrs. Joim Duukln, ot Fatenon, spent a
part of last week with lira. James T. Spargo
and Mrs. T. H. Dunkl*, ot this place.

Federal Labor Union No. 7,211 will hold 1U
first annual excursion at Hopatoong on Satur-
day, June SO, afternoon and evening.

Former Councilman Cbarlea Pfelffer aet
Mil on Tuesday for the old country. He will
ipond the Bummer in the Fatherland.

A grand stand is being erected on the
Wbarton A. A, grounds and spectators may
tee the garnet with some degree of comfort
on (Saturday.

Tbe Rev. T. P. Chambers will preach in
tbe Luxemburg Presbyterian Cnuroh on
Sunday at 7 p. m.; Sunday aohool will be
held at 10:80 a.m.

The Lackawanaa Railroad will run another
popular. Sunday excursion to Boranton on
May 81. The fare for the round trip will be
11.50, The train will leave at 8:10 a. m.
'Tbe grand lodge of Bed Hen of tbe State

will run an exounlon to Cranberry Lake on
Saturday, May 80. The train leaves Whar-
ton at 0:55 a. tn. The fare will be 60 oenta. '

John Shobacb, a " Hun," was arrested last
Saturday by Marshal Mankee on complaint
of inter Mnlmar for being drunk and dis-
orderly. Recorder Collins discharged BUo-
bach with a reprimand.

Don't miss tbe Whartun-Fateran ball gamei
on Decoration day. - For further news of the
baso ball folk, and alto a comot account ot the
^barton-Washington game hut Saturday,
see page 1 ."A partial ached nle of the gamei to
be played at Wherton Is also given,

A strawberry and Ice cream festival will be
held on Saturday evening in Be John's
M. B. Church under the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid Society of that church. A Bhort
entertainment will be held before the social.
Dome and give theee worthy folk your
patronage.

William Enileman, and family, of Hew
Tort city, are visiting Mr. Bngleman's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry . Englaman, of
Luxemburg. The younger Mr. Engleman
has been in the employ of the Manhattan
Elevated Railroad of Mew York for the past
sixteen years. He is in this neighborhood
for hia health,

Tbe HcOllntook-Vanhal Company, of
Fottstown, Pa., who are doing tbe structural
Iron work at the Whartoa furnace, expect to
complete their work about October 1, The
work Is under the supsrtlaion of A, E. Faoey.
There are yet about 1,000or 1,600 tone,of steel
to be ereotad at this furnace.: Tbe MoClin-
took Marshal Company also have the contract
to build a large -viaduct at WUketqarre, Pa.
In this structure there will be 1,000 torn of
girders, avenging 05 tona each.' This oom-
pany also did the iron work at the Metropoli-
tan race track.

n't lie the top of your
and preserve Jara in

old rusmoned way. Seal
them by tbe new, quick,

abaolutely sure way—by
a thin coatlu? orpure,
refined ParoXUtie Wax.
Haa no taste or odor,
la air tight and acid

£roof. Easily applied,
l i d hUaeful In a dozen other

ways about tbe bOQBe.
Full directions w i t h

r
Made b) STANDARD OIL 00-

- Qu
J, A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala., was twice

in the hospital from a severe oata of.piles*
earning twenty-four tumors. After- dooton
and all remedial failed, Buoklen'a Arnica
BaJvo quickly arrested further inflammation
and cured him: ; I t conquers aches arid lUh
pain, 25 oenta at W. H. Goodale Co., Dover ;
A. P. Green, Cheater ; R. F. O w n & Co,
Wbarton, druggist.

Cash prices for counting dots. "

Stained White Goods.
For removing stains from ,

aprons, dresses land other white goods
a weak solution of chloride of 11ms Is
excellent. Wasolve a large tablespoon-
ful of tho lime tn eight quarts of water
and place the stained article-to soak In
the fluid, "An occasional squeeze will
facilitate the cleaning process, which
will be found to have been accomplish-
ed in ordinary caws hi twenty-four
houn.. - '"'

Do Thine. nia;bt.
There is no question about it-It

pays to do things right, and the sooner
we set about cultivating this grace
the better for UB and all concerned.
How often in our housekeeping we do
things so poorly that they are constant
eye sores until we take the time to do
them all overt How much time we
spend hunting misplaced articles or
going around tidying things up after
ourselves! tfow many nice dresses are
ipotted and spoiled because tho wear-

er hadn't time to put on nn apron or
slip on a wash dress beforo going out
to get lnnehl Think of the time lost in
trying to efface grease spots that might
easily have been avoided!

This whole matter bears the same re-
lation to economy of time that the buy-
ing of good material bears In relation
to money saving. Surely none of UB
will argue that the purchase of cheap,
flimsy goods is anything but an ex-
travagance in the long run. Doing
things right pays in cash; It adds to
our comfort and leisure and smoothes
out our wrinkled brows.

The dots will appear next week.

Doooratlon Day Excursion to Niagara
Falls.

The Lackawennawlll Bell round trip tickets
for one way rare plus (1.00. Tickets good
going May 2Mh and returning up to and in-
cluding Hay Slat Round trip fare from
Dover, 10.00̂

The Wholesome Cellar.
Better a coat ot plaster on foundation

walls, inside and out, nnd a cement
floor than oriental ruga or a" piano, bet-
ter than oil paintings or table sliver,
for a dry cellar spells Health with a
large "H," and bric-a-brac, silver and
ormolu are as dust and BBIIOS when
health and vitality are gone.

When you are sure your cellar is dry
consider the,second proposition;

Kcpp lt clean.
Of course no one would even permit

inch ah unthinkable thing as bits of
spoiled animal matter to linger in the
cellar. Vegetable matter is nearly as
bad, for tho injurious eases generated
by decay, float all through the house.
If you must have a garbage pall keep
it out of doors, where the refreshing
wind may dissipate its odors. Tho
cellar is improved by a coat ot white-
wash, which can easily be renewed.
If you add a little carbolic add ton
your wash, you disinfect as well as
clean.

If yon can't count the dots, guess them: "

1008.
For the finest and moat complete up-to-date

wall papers. Over 9,000 samples to select
from. Call on or address Rinehart & 1st,
painters and decorators, 11 Clinton street,
Dover. Or call up 68 b.

Palatal Floors.
A painted floor cannot be recommend-

ed without reserve. The paint wears
off quickly, and it is very difficult to
keep the floor looking clean. That a
floor be well painted, tho surface must
Brat bo made smooth, nail holes and
cracks-being filled with1 puttyv Paint
with the best prepared floor pnlnt to bo
procured. The floor needs to. be*
ilennsed every morning by use of a
eroom .covered with a damp cloth
Wrung out of clear warm water. Soap
removes the paint.

- Beady-to-wear Hats
atgreatlyreduoedprloeeatMiaiWatrt. S7t

FromthelCane
to the Can

through a scientific process of .refining, all our
own; everything is done which will in any way
add to the purity, richness and flavor of

DUFFS
Refined Molasses
For baking qualities no other molasses approaches DUFF'S|
REFINED. The lightest, sweetest, richest flavored cooking
follows its use; and gingerbread, gingersnaps, brown
bread, have culinary charms before unknown. For general
table use, as on griddle cakes, or bread, it is unequaled.
Ask your grocer for DUFF'S REFINED.
Try DUFFS REFINED TAFFY,
made from DUFFS REFINED
MOLASSES.

Booklet of oho)GO rcclpei, fire*
on request.

P. DUFF * SONS, Plttsburg.

Boston Store and annex.
*v»

Decoration Day Specials in allllur Departments.
We are showing a handsome line of Shirt Waist Suits, fac-

tory make and our own make, in Silks, Linens, Dimities, Lawns
and Organdies.

In Shirt Waists we are showing the grandest line ever shown
before, Among them an All-over Lace Waist, lined throughout
with silk, only $5.98. ,

A fine line of Separate Skirts, lined and unlined, in French
Voile, Etamines, Brilliantines, Venetians and Broadoloths.

We are closing out the balance of Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Silk Jackets.

Look for great specials Friday, 29th. Store open until 10:30.
C-frn*.o Dry Goods, Cloaks and Millinery,
OLUre, Blackwell and Morris Sts.

Boston Store Annex.
A MINUTE FROM D.. L.-& W. DEPOT. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Clothing, Shoes, Furnishing for Men and Joys.;
Remarkable clothing values for men. Up-to-date Suits at

prices which you cannot beat. Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
For Friday, May 29, and week following, Children's'two and'

three piece Suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, all sizes.
Children's Washable Suits in beautiful designs from 49c to $2
Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear, double-seated drawers,!

special at 35c each. ,
Men's and Boys'Straw Hats, Negligee and Dress Shirts.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
For Men. Women and Children. The newest and most stylish;

obtainable, at out prices. Uncle Sam Shoes and Oxfords are in
great demand. If you haven't a pair yet come in and get them:
—they wilt please, both in style and comfort. Oxford ties for;
Women and Children in every kind of leather. We carry a largej
line of Children's and Infants' Shoes, Oxfords and Sandals in alt
colors and makes.

A n n e v Shoes» clothing and
/\IlllCAf. Furnishing GoGoods

Blackwell and Essex Sts,, Opp, Post Office, first corner from D., L. and W. Depot.

The smile that von't wear off—
Is on the face of every woman

Who uses a gas stove.

All "UNEEDA" do is turn a lever and
strike aonatch.

Australian dtrli.
Australian women do not ahsre th«

English lore of sport "They "neither
bunt nor shoot, but tbe; are all lovers
ot horses. Tbo typical Australian girl
cfennot only rldo and drive, eho can

dle; harness, groom nod doctor her
own horse. The country-girls are fear-
less riders, and in the Bmall townships
annual shows take placet equestriennes
Invariably having place on the pro-
gramme, nonprofesslonally.

To Whlte» Llnea.
IJnen which has acquired a yellow

or bad color through careless washing
may be restored to pristine tofeltenM!'
by •working lt well In -water containing
a clear solution of chloride.of lime,
rinsing lt In clear Swatet-'hotb before
and after using thlsTtleachlnifllauoi. "*"

Wheels Built to Order.
BUNDRIK8, TTRB8, BNAMBUNO,

N1CKKLIKO, BRAZtNB

and all kinds of REPAIRING.

FV F^pSVB.
10 North Bergen Btreet, Dover, Hew ferny.

38-tf

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKERAMD flMBAT.MKR,

Resldenoe No. 7, 8, Sussex Btreet, Dover,
over Chas. H, BennBtt'a News Store.

Office No. 16X 8. Sussei Btreet. ..^.
T r i t o n * No: M A - ' . -• «•*'

If you
are the proprietor of a hotel or
boarding-house, your chief in-
terest is to

Fill your rooms
There, is a larger field for

Sjests in Brooklyn-New York
an in anr other city in'Atnerica, .

Right in the heart of that city the

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
maintains two large

Information Bureaus
that distribute literature andgive
free advice regarding hotels, etc,

- An ad. in the

Eagle'
in connection with this free
BUREAU service will result in

f i l l ing you r o se
Send at once for rates

ADDRESS

EAdLE INFORMATION BUREAU
BROOKLYN DAILY EAOLB

BROOKLYN-NEW YORK.

Everybod7 Rides a Wheel
Nowadays and consequently neeoV to have "ther*. Jit paired occailonally. 'iWhem
yon get your wheel out bring It to 'tis «i>a have It cleaned and overhauled. It
wonl cost nearly as much as your timeisfcoUh, either,

ENAMELING, $2.0O. tLBANINO, «l.O0.

We also Handle a Fine Ofade ot New Wheeto and all kind* of jappMM.

HIOH ORADE TRIBUNE, DOUBLE SPEED CHAINLBSS,
68 OR 104 OEAR, AT YOUR PLEASURE . . . . . . .

A full line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Good qualltr at najjintbla
prices.

s BICTGU gn SIDE
West Blackwell Street, Dover.

Upper Lenign, Freetiurning aBo Biiuminous

Q JQ IN BLOdlCS
OR SPLIT.

FOB SiLE BT IHI

DOVER BOILER WORE,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS,
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THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure;

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
ROCKAWAY.

If you can't ooant them, guess tbem—tbe
dots.

M&jor George Btfekls spent Wedoeiday at
Lake Denmark. .

James Btftes bas again taken charge of tho
pool room on Wall street.

George Lucas, of Newark, apeot Bundaj
with friends ID this place.

W. Tuttle, who WM burned by hit gasoline
stove recently, 1B now Improving.

The Blisses Wire, of Old Point Comfort, are
guests this week of Mrs. C. A. Oram.

Mrs, Joteph Plenon, of Morrfstown, spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tattle,

The ERA "dot" contest begins next week.
$135 In cash prize* Is offered. Bes adv. on
page8.

Tbs Southern Jubilee Singers gave an en-
tertainment In the M. E. Church on Tuesday
evening.

Albert Allen has accepted a position with
the Rockaiway Iron and Bteel Compaoj AS
shipping cl*rk.

The BRA. U dot" contest begins next week.
Cub prtcee aggregating $12S are offered.
See adv. on page 8.

John B. Beheld, Oscar Jennings and Sidney
Collins flabed at Longwood on Friday last.
They got bites, but they were not fish bites.

The dam of the White Meadow Club Fond
Is being repaired. The dam will be robed
two and one-half feet, making the pond much
larger.

A blue rock shoot was won by Samuel
Tippett, wnoee scor* was 10 out of a possible
9S. John Rtggott and Horace Barker each
soor«dl7.

""~ ^M pontraot tot maeadamfclng West and
East New street has been awarded to Free-

holder John D. Smith. Work will be begun
on Monday.

B. K. Utlokle lc»t bis valuable road bone
on Wednesday ntaht. A bad wrench resulted
la the breaking of a blood vetael and the
horse bled to death.

Freeholder John D. Bmltb, wbea he re-
turned on Tuesday evening from a day's fish-
ing at Lake Hopatcong, had 10 pickerel to
aharo with hU friendi.

Robert M. Forester has resigned bis post
tion &• shipping clerk at the st*st works to
again taku his old position as agent at tbe
Central Railroad depot.

The school meeting held on Wednesday
evening in the Eookawsy school honse
suited in the defeat of the proposition to buy
a lot and build a new school, 93 votes being
cut against and 32 Cor the proposition.

R. J. Paris baa removed from the Kaufman
house on Hoagland avenue to Dr. Lumsden's
house on Cburcb street. The Kaufman has
been, rented to a young oouple who aspect to
be married in the near future. Guess, girls,
guess.

Somebody in tbli borough doesn't seem to
have a proper regard for other people's prop-
erty rights. The other night a itirreptltlous
visit wat paid to the premises of Mrs. Barsb
Todd and the unknown carried away with
him a hen and her brood of young chickens.
Even, the coop, a small affair, was toted off,

Miss Louise Llddle, of this plow, and Barry
Hohmau, of Brooklyn, were married on Sat-
urday evening at the home of tbe bride's
parents, the Rev. Thomas A. Reeves tleing
tbe nuptial knot. Mfts Kelly was brides-
maid and Mr. Itoegner waa best man. The
bride wore a gown of gray voile, trimmed In
duehosse laoe. After a wedding supper the
newly married couple left for Brooklyn,
where they will make tbelr future home.

DavlJ Ficbter, of this place, and Miaa
Mamie Kelley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Kelley, of Stanhope, werB mar-
ried on Sunday by the Rev. Dr. licCormiok,
of St. Siichael's Church, Stanhope. Miss
Rose Kelley, of Rockaway, a cousin of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and Peter Kelley,
brother of the bride, wan tbe best roan. Tbe
newly married couple drove to Rockawsy la
a carriage and eotertained a Dumber of
frleads ID their new home, wbich was in
readiness for them.!*

Mahlon L. Hoagland lost hli pocketbook,
containing |26, at the snooting match held
here oo Saturday afternoon of last week.
Mr. Hoagland reported his Ioea to Henry R.
Dobbins, who after a few hours discovered
that a young man about town was spending
money more freely than his circumstances

ould permit and on closely questioning him
Dobbins found that he bad Hoagland's
money. The young man confessed that he
had taken the pocketbook and said that be
had thrown It luto the river after abstract-
ing tbe momy. He returned tvhout $20

as allowed to go with a warniug.
• m •

Mrs. RiffUter P a s s e s A w a y .
Mra. JaneBlghter, widow of the Jute Joseph

A. Rlgnter, died at her home at Deuvllle on
Tuesday afternoon after a Bbort Illnees from
heart failure. Sbe was in tbe 74th year of
her age. Mre. Rlgbter was born In Orange
county, N. Y,, and. was tbe daughter of the
late Mr. and Mm. Daniel Wade. About 55
years ago she married her late husband and
from that time on they resided in Denville.
Mrs, Rlghter wa* a consistent member of tbe
Deovllle M. E. Church and during all her
life was an ardent; Christian worker. Fun-
eral services will be held to-day {Fri-
day ) at 2 p. m. i s the Danville M. B, Church,
the Rev. Thomas A. Gorden officiating, as-
slated by the Uev. Thotnaa A. Ktevee, of
Bockaway. Iuterment will be in the family
plot in tbe Denville Cemetery.

• » •
Memorial Day Observmoe.

Memorial Day will be observed by appro-
priate exerclitea In toe Rockaway Presbyte-
rian Churoh. Tbe following programme has
bwn arranged
Organ voluntary, . . . MM. T. A. Reeves
Invocation . . . . . Rer. T. A. Reeves
Song—" Columbia, Fair Columbia,"

Kockaway Quartette
Beadlog of Minutes of Rookaway Memorial

Association, . . T. H. B. Davey, Sec.
Treasurer's report, , J. C. MoGratb, Treaa.
Election of officers.Election of officrs,
Reading Roll of Honor—Fred. H. Beach.

- 1 ' Let Them Rest,"
Rockaway Quartette Club

g J C U S COration—Hon. George J. Covey, TJ. 8. COQ-
BQI at AmBterdam.

Song—" Dropping from the ftanke One by
One," . . . Rookawny Quartette Club

Decoration of soldiers' graveB,
Selcotion—Morrlstown Flute and Drum Corps
Address and benediction—Rev. W.J. Hamp-

ton.
There w e fllty-flve veterans burled In the

Rook&iray cemetery, among the soldiers a1
rest being several from the war of 1776 and
several from tta war of 1(U2.

The officers of tbe Rockaway Memorial
Asioclation are : Horford B. Strait, preai-
dent: T. H. Hoagland, vice president; J. C.
McGratb, treasurer: T, H, 8 Davey, eecre-
tary: Fred. H. Beach, hie tori an ; Joseph B.
Rlshter, John G. Mott, Pearoe Roeers, G.W.
Stickle, George R. Gerard, T. H. Hoagland
P. 0. Berry, C, B. PeHart and William J,
Beam, executive committee.

FLANDERS.
Tbe dots will appear next week.
Hatabawanna Ion, Budd Lake, in open for

tbe aeaeou.
Dr. J. C. Oamuo spent Tuesday at bis farm

In Warren county.
Mrs. John H. Swackharoer spent Wednee-

day at Whitehouse.
Tbe dots are deceptive. It's dollars to

dote" jou can't count tbem.
W. H. Osmun, sr , visited during tbe week

with relatives in HacketBtown*
Mrs. T. E. Tharp has been visiting with

Deads In Newark for several days-
W. h. Coleman, of Newark, has been tbe

gueel for a t>hort time of Mr. and Mra. O. B.
Smith.

Mrs, E. H. Couklin left on Monday for a
week's stay with relatives near Middletown,
New York.

The E B A "dot" contest begins next week.
Cash prizes aggregating $125 are offered.
See adv. on page 8.

Mr. and Mrs, IsaacKtnofcutt, of Stanhope,
were lu town on Buuduy at tbo borne of Mr.
Kitmicutt's brother.

Miss Carrie D. Osman. of Newark, spent
Sunday with her parents, Dr. and Mrs, J. C.
Oainuo, of this place.

Jackson B. Case and bis mother attended
the funeral services oC a relative at Decker-
town oue day last week.

Mrs. Martha Lftnoe, of Bartley. h u been
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. George W.
Hand, of this place, for a few days.

The regular business meeting and Boclal of
the Y. V. 8. G. E. IB to be held to-night (Fit
day) at tbe home of Miss Jenjule M. Oatnun.

The first rain of several weeks fell last week
and while there were only light showers, it
gave promise of more, which we are hoping
tor.

Mrs. Jacob B WiBeburn and son Charles,
ot Hampton, have beeuHpendiae; a short time
with Mra. Wiseburn's mother, lira. A. Hop-
ler, of Btirtley.

Mra. Harry Bhepberd and daughter, of
Bound Brook, were guests during the w«ek
of Mr. Shepherd's parent*, Mr. and MM. J
T, Shepherd, of this village.

The Rev. William T. Fannell is to preaob
Sunday at Itowor Valley In exchange with
tbe pdfltor of the Presbyterian Churoh in tbaf
place, the Rev. Mr. Shnonton.

Corporal Benjamin Kane, pf Co. E\ Fif-
teenth N. J. Vol., In the Civil War, has been
granted an Increased pension of $10 per
month for total disability of one band.

Louis Reed, aged about eleven years, rtruok
bis leg against toe tire of a wagon Into which
be was climbing on Monday and cracked one
of the bones between the ankle and knee.
. Dr. R A. Bennett, of Dover, and Mrs.
Bennett's mother, Mrs. J. W. Howoll, of this
place, who la spending several weeks In Dover,
made a trip to this place in Dr. Bennett's new
ttufo on Friday.

The M. £). churches of this place and at
Deckertown held their quarterly conference
la Flanders on Thursday afternoon of l«Bt
week. Presiding Elder Daniel B. Halloran
was present at the meeting.

Tbe farce, " A Scene In a Backwoodi
School," Is to ba given by tbe scholare In tbe
sohool building- in this place next Tuesday
evening. AH are cordially invited to attend.
Tbe entertainment marks the close of school
for the higher grades.

The Morris County branch of tbe State
Junior and Primary Sunday Sohool Council
have arranged for a conference to be held In
tbe Presbyterian Church in this place ou
Thursday, June II, with sessions at 10:30 a.
m. and 2 p. m. It Is expected that Miss Jose-
phine Baldwin, State Superintendent o
Primary Work, of Newark, Mrs. F. A. Core,
of Chatham, and Miss Rose Scott, of Dover,
will be present and give addressee.

CABO LYMNK.

MARKET 8.HALSEY STS1

Annual Sale of
Muslin Underwear

Everything in the Depart-
ment Reduced.

MATCHLELSSLY beautiful assoftmsnts-tne worthiest, daintiest and most
exquisitely trimmed productions from the best French and American
makers gathered with a view to fairly outrivaling the greatest of all past
similar sales. Sharp advances in both the price of materials and labor

have Increased the cost of manufacture, but by placing large orders when
makers were neither pressed for time or overwhelmed with ready money, we
made many extremely advantageous purchases, resulting in offerings of a never
equaled kind. Materials are right, workmanship up to that standard of excel-
lence always demanded by us, and skimped or poorly fashioned garments are
never, under any circumstances, admitted to a stock that is absolutely without
a counterpart in the city or State. Other departments have been encroached
upon for additional space, and numerous lots will be found on main floor aisle
tables.

Comparison will Demonstrate Superiority
at Every Point.

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled.
Goods Delivered Free.

m..

I •TS
$125 IN CASH PRIZES.

Watch for the Next Issue of the

If you can count dots-and count them accurately and quickly

TOTT WILL $50
There are twenty-five other cash prizes, which will be given away during the IRON ERA Dot Contest
Full particulars in the next issue of the IRON ERA, June 5.
Contest begins Friday, June 5, and ends at 8 o'clock, P. M. Wednesday, July 1.

WATCH FDR THE DOTS.
They will surely be there and you may be the winner of

$50 IN GOLD,


